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Bobo Hardy 
Takes Job 
In Minnesota

James M. (Bobo) Hardv, 
general secretary of the Big 
Spring YMCA, is accepting a pro
gram secretary position with the 
Minneapolis, Minn. YMCA.

Dan M. Krausse,'president of the 
Big Spring YMCA, made the an
nouncement to the board of ̂  di
rectors Tuesday evening. Hardy 
is to assume his new duties Feb. 
1, 1961 and will be actively as
sociated with the Y here until that 
time.

“This is one announcement that 
I tx^jed I would never have to 
make to this board,** said Krauase. 
*'J kpow you share with me a 
great sense of loss, but also a 
sense oi appreciation for his con
tribution to this YMCA.**

When Hardy takes over his new 
position, he will be in charge of 
the youth 8cli\ities and of the 
entire camping program. The 
Minneapolis YMCA is one of the 
four largest in the nation and 
has 18 branch operations

Discharged from the D.S Ma
rine Corps on a Friday in August 
of 19SS, Hardy started work with 
the YMCA here the following Mon
day morning under Grover C. 
Good, who groomed him to take 
over on Jan. 1, 1956. Under Hardy 
the association has experienced a 
remarkable growth in membership, 
program and in other areas, none 
more striking than its new facili
ties.

HIA DOING
The do-it-now type of member

ship enlistment which produced 
such outstanding results that it | 
became a sort of national model | 
in this respect, was largely a pro
duct of Hardy's organization. In I 
a sense, H was broadened for the! 
capital funds campaign which pro-1 
duced almost Ono noo toward the j 
modern plant at Kighth and Owens I 
When the Y began operations there j 
May 16. I960. Hardy had a broad' 
program of youth and adult activi-1 
ties to match. During his tenure 
the work had grown so much that j 
a program secretary and then a ' 
p h ^ ca l educatioa sacretary were 
adtM Howe%-er, the genius of 
Hardy appeared to have been in 
the enlistment and training of a 
great force of volunteer leadership.

OTHER OEEEIW
He hat had numerous, attractive 

afferi from other associations, 
but he declined them on the 
grounds that he was committed 
to the Big Spring YMCA at least 
unM the program had been ac-1 
compUshed

He will be here until after the 
annual meeting and to see the an-1 
nual member^ip enrollment un-1 
derway. j

The YMCA general secretary 
was born to Dr and Mrs. W. B. 
Hardy in Big Spring in 1939. He 
was active in youth affairs, was 
an Eagle Scout and ser\'ed as 
fullback and captain of the high 
school football team. After he 
earned his bachelor's degree at 
Southwestern University in 1951, 
he accepted a scholarship to Har
vard and in 1953 took his masters 
in bminess administration. Then 
he entered Marine officers train
ing school and put in active duty 
until August of 1955. He had work-

Bondt Apprortd
BROWNWOOD, Tag. (AP> -  

Brownwood T a t a r s  Tuesday 
passed s 1890.060 bond tssM. 
authorising eonstroctioo of s civic 
center, auditorium and ronren- 
tion center, by s vote of 1,579 
to 654

JAMES M. HARDY

ed previously three summers un
der Lee Milling in the YMCA here 
and one summer under Grover 
Good.

Earning his certification through 
study courses and special short 
course* as he served. Hardy has 
risen rapidly in YMCA councils. 
He served as president of the 
West Texas chapter of YMCA 
Secretaries; president of the South
west Area General S ec ta ry 's  
section; servad as member of the 
Southwest area membership and 
the recruiting and training com
mittees; is a member of the board 
of directors of the area association 
of secretaries; a member of the 
NaUonal Hi-Y Training Commis
sion: served as a workshop leader 
in the national general secretary's 
conference

Hardy has been extremely active 
in civic affairs, too, having served 
two years as a chamber of com
merce director, and servuig on 
Its civic division and as a mem
ber of the base^aromaody execu
tive committee and chairman of 
its subeecUon on recrantional-edu- 
catkw.

He alM has served on the county 
law enforcement committee: hi 
vice chairman of the Howard Coun
ty Juvenile Beard; ha* served on 
the United Fund Board of trustee*, 
was co-chairman of its metropoli
tan diviston, a sectiona] leadcv in 
the special gifts division and 
member of the public relations 
committee

OTHER AfTIVmF„9
In the ABClub he served as 

first and second vice president 
as a member of the board of 
governors, chaired the member
ship and program committees and 
won the annual trophy as the out
standing member one year.

At the First Methodist Ouirch 
he is a member of the board of 
stewards, is a Sunday School teach
er. has served as a lay speaker 
and as leadership training teach
er. He also has been secretary of 
the Big Spring Pastors Association.

The Jayceet selected him as 
the outstanding yonag man of 
1956.

Hardy wa* nMiried to Betty 
Gray ia 1951. and they have three 
children. Heather, William Pat
rick and Jehn Michael. The family 
bome to at 1701 Morriaoa.

Kranaae aaid that the tear  eh far 
a aaccce*or to Hardy wonld he 
launched tanmediately. A confer
ence between the personnel aad 
the executive coRunlttae* and a 
repreaentatlve of the South*re*t 
area to eet for next week.

CRM W A Proposal 
Wins In Landslide

Legislature 
Back To Work 
In Louisiana
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

The Louisiana Legislature went 
back to work at noon today after 
Gov. Jimmie H. Davis tossed into 
the lawmakers' lap the problem 
of paying New Orleans public 
school teachers.

The teachers faced a payles*

Sayday today in the wake of leg- 
ilative efforts to cut off funds to 

the Orleans Parish School Board 
to stymie federally directed inte
gration.

Late Tuesday night, Davi* taid 
the teachers would be paid.

But the balladier governor left 
it up to the legislature to provide 
the funds.

Earlier, Dr. Jame* F. Redmond, 
New Orleans public school super
intendent, said there were no 
funds to meet the 11.9 milUon pay
roll ^  for 4.500 teachers, i^n- 
dpala and other school employes.

Davis said checks will he pre
pared today and delivered by the 
end of the week.

Public schools in New Orleans, 
the state’s largest city, were in
tegrated Nov. 14 when four Negro 
girls entered first-grade classes in 
two previously all-white adraols. 
The system is closed this week 
due to a statewide teachera con- 
ventioq at Baton Rouge and the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

The dropidBg of classroom ra
cial barriers for the first time 
since the Reconstruction E r a  
touched off a wave of riots and 
violence in New Orleans and a 
boycott of public schoola by ituay 
students. |

Classes are scheduled te resunae 
Monday.

'Hie school board to awaiting a 
decision from a special panel of 
three federal judges on a request 
to delsy desegregation until dif
ferences over sovereignty can be 
ironed out between the state and 
federal government.

Dr. Redmond said he was “ex
ceedingly pleased" that the gov
ernor found a way to makt money 
available to the board.

In announcing that teachers 
would be paid, Davis said that 
the Orleans board was advancad 
its fun allotnftent of stata funds 
for November on OcL IS. “while 
a number of parishes have not 
yet been paid W  October.**

Davis took exception to an aar- 
liar statement by Radmood that 
the stata was discrinainating 
against the New Oiieana schou 
system.

Weather
• . %

Moon Goes Into Orbit
Many Churches Combine 
Forces For Thonksgiving
Constituents from m ^  Big 

Spring cfaurchas will unita ia a 
spirit of thanksgiving Thursday at 
10 a m. in die Wedey Meth^iat
diurch.

As has been tho case for mors 
than a scora of years, the Big 
Spring Pastors Asaodation has ar
ranged for the union Thanksgiving 
service to underiine the spiritual 
intent of Tliadksgiving Day.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor 
of the (College Baptist Chui^, will 
iH^ng the Thanks^ving measafe.

Presiding over the servioe win 
be the Rev. Royce Womack, pat-

tor of the host ehorch and preM 
dent of the Big Spring Pastors 
Association.

Dob Ford, miidstar of musk at 
the Firrt Methodist Church, wil 
be in charge of tho nmisic for the 
program, md Dr. R. Gage 
partor oif the First 
Church, is to read Bia Preaidant’s 
Thanksgiving ProdamathM.

Ministers of the cooperating 
churches urged all pcopia ia this 
area to take aa hour out of tbdr 
Thanksgiving Day to join with oth
ers in hymns and praise for tbair 
bieaaings. REV. H. W. BABTLCTT

Commission Approves 
Subdivision Ordinance

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Only token 
•ppoeition appeared as residents 
of 11 town* a ^  citios voted Tnes- 
d ^  to proceed with a 996 million 
water projed which win eerve a 
broad section of the Texas Pan- 
hamdle and South Plains 

Plans caH for a 199-foot high 
dam on the Canadian River near 
Sanford, northwest of Borger. and 
133 mile* of aqueduct* for deliver
ing water te participating points 

Except for $3 million from *he 
federal government, the foil cost 
is to be repaid from water rev^ 
nuea over • 99-year period with
out levying any property lax.

Oompleta return* in the 
election showed 16.4.53 votes for

Holidoy
H«rold-
Boaause of the Thanksgiving 

holiday, The Herald will he Is 
sued aarly tomorow. Please 
phone your Want-Ad require
ments by 9 a m., becatiaa of the 
aarfr deadUne

It'll he a real Holiday Herald, 
with loads of C*hr{stmas Gift 
suggestion*, and many, many 
fine offerings from Big Spring 
storee. Youll want to save tn- 
merrow's Holiday Herald, and 
use It a* a guide to start your 
gift haying right away.

and 1,919 against contracting with 
the federal government for the 
project.

Nine of the cHie* voted approval 
for community contracts sdth the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Airthority, and a l s o  for the 
CRMWA to contract with the fed
eral government The other two 
towns will vote later on the mat
ter of their municipnl contracts 
with the CRMWA.

Tho*e voting on both issues 
were Amarillo. Borger Pampa, 
Plainview, lyubbock, Levelland, 
Tahoka. O'Donnell and Brown
field. On the dty-CRMWA con
tracts, the v*ote totals were 33,166 
for and 745 against. At O'Donnell 
the tally was 170-0.

ResidMts of Lamesa and Slaton 
voted only on a contract between 
the water agency and federal gov- 
arnmant.

Of the total coat, about 166 mfl- 
Hon would m  for the aqueducts. 
These wmim vary from IS to 73 
Inches In dametar. The system 
wouM require 73 pumping stations.

The eerth-flll dam. 6.309 feet 
long, would im ^ n d  a reservoir 
extending 33 milet op the Cana
dian River and covering 35,300 
acres Its capacity would be 3.441,- 
SOO arre-feet of water. Recreation 
facilitie* are included in tho piam.

Construction is expected to be
gin in 1962 It is estimated the 
project could start providing wa
ter for municipal uaa bp 1967 ar 
U6I.

TRI-HI-Y SETS 
PROGRAM

The Junior Tri-Hi Y will 
sponsor the ML Bethel choir 
in a ^>ecial Thanksgiving pro
gram Sunday. The program 
will be held in the Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Ctaurcfa at 3 pjn.

'The Y girls are aelHng tick
ets at t l  each and they may 
be obtained by cafiing the Y 
for the dub members to dalhr- 
ar them. Proceeds from the 
program will ga to the Va 
World Barviea actlvitJaa.

Freeze Hits 
Ponhondle

ay vs* AMMtaiaS CfMa
Snb-freezing weather chilled the 

Panhandle-Pleios of Texaa early 
Wednesday in the wake of a cold 
front w hi^ had shoved southward 
across the stata and into the Golf 
of Mexico.

Skies cleared ever northeni eec- 
Ikma of Texaa aa cod. dry air an- 
veloped the state but a few show
ers lingered along the coast and 
clonds contlniied te hovar ever 
most of Southoast Tsacaa.

Tamperaturos b e f o r e  dawn 
sagged as low aa 33 dagreea at
Damart. 37 at AmariOo ^  Lub
bock and 3t at Childress. Reed
ing* along the coast at the same 
hour were still in the 69e, ranging 
up to 66 at BrownsviBc.

The dry norther brought relief 
from hard new rains Tuesday in 
Central, East and South Texas 
which sent several etreams on the 
rampage. persons drowned
as a car toppled off a bridge into 
one flooding stream near Bran
ham

A subdivision ordinanco, in the 
preparation stage for ovur a year, 
was approved Tuesday night by 
the city cammissiaa. Tliaro was 
no opposKion to the buodlo of 
regulations.

Tho ordinanco grow oat of work 
by a ettiaens committae and the 
oommissian which began drafting 
rules governing dty eubdiviaioa 
devetopmeot more thaa a year ago.

Development standarda and pro- 
codnras art outlined In the onU- 
nance ae a guide to the devdopar. 
and for the city's protaetkn.

The ordinaoca appUea ta any 
proposed subdivision of land with
in five miles of the dty limits. 
Before beginning a subdivisioa. the 
daveiopar must submit a prelim
inary plat for study aad approval 
by the planning a ^  soning com
mission. Once the pisf is approved, 
usually with recommsnded chang- 
as. work can begin.

Streets must ha provided in the

subdiviskm and muot be In Hna 
with axiating stzeats in adjoining 
property, nnlees topography makes 
this Inqwssible. Strest a ^  aQay 
width requiremanto aie Bstsd.

While the developer is rsqoired 
to pay for all tmprsvanwli, soeh 
aa atraeta. bridges aad cutverta. 
the d ^  win particulate to some

The dty will pertidpsto to pav
ing coots where streets aie over 
46 feet wide to urban arena, and 
will furnish neceasnfy lira hy- 
dranU to tha snbdlviiioa. Wlwra 
ovorsiai water and sower Unas 
are tostaPad i t  tha efty's dbec- 
tkm tha daveiopar wiB he reim- 
buraed tha ovwsiaa coat

Pevolepem wiB tostall water and 
•ewer aystama in Ihalr solMflvi- 
atooB, but tha dty commlanion 
agread that the city ahonld make 
aU tape ta tha m ate.

Other proviaieaa to tha OHI- 
MfMw ragidationa far lot

its. reefentlna araan.

storm aawen and dratoaga fadB-
tias.

To gnarantao oonatnetion of tho 
improvementa. bnildtog pannits for 
tha property caonat ba iasnad nntfl 
the daveiopar compitoi with ana 
of three legelationa.

The daveiopar must atthar have 
oompictad a ^  paid for aH taa- 
pcowimenta. ar has placed to s»  
crow anough ftmds to pay for tha 
impravsnwnti, ar has OM a anra- 
ty bond which oavers tha hapreve- 
maato mat wtah tha dty.

to othar mnimiadan hnstoam. 
approval was given to acmiirs M 
foat trentage af toad ewnad by 
tha Cfanrch of Chrtot nt 
Main for a  retantioa di 
Tha dty agread to aaanma tha 
pavtag aasaamant east sf tha 
preparty, wWdi tha dty is abendy 
using for dminnge

An erdlanae 
at Etovendi Ptooa 
from A, raildmHal. te B.

Right To Contest Election 
Results Questioned In Court
AUSTIN (AP) — The right of 

Republican party offidals to con
test ths count of presidential votas 
to Texas was quastiooed ia 53rd 
Dtotrict Court today

Attorney John CoCer contendad 
that Richard NfansL Henry Cabot 
Ladga, or tha GOP atoctors are the 
only proper peraona to ouastkin 
renolts of tha Nov. i  aketioo..

Csfor appaar ad aa a trtond sf 
the coort bsfore Jodgs J. Harris 
Gardnsr to a hearing to datarmina 
whether tfaara are legal grounds 
for opening S  ballot boxes to 
Wichita County aa requested by 
state RepnbUcan party ofTldaU.

Cofer contended that only tha 
caadidntaa or the electors have a 
justifiable interest in the outcome 
of the elecUon in which Democrats 
John F. Kanoady and Lyndon B. 
Johnson won T n as ' 34 electoral 
votes by aa ondficUl margin of 
4SJ64.

Repubtkan ofBdals aUaged that 
fraud to todicatad by 
diacrepandaa to tha nnmber of 
baUots thrown out to counting tha 
reauhs of tha preddential race.

Atty. Gen. WOI Wilson told the 
court that tha law under which tha 
GOP to aaidng him to investigate 
tha alectton on a statowidt basis 
is clearly not a vehicle for review
ing “electioa judges’ honest mia- 
takas.*’ Wilson said he does not 
thifto th* discrepancy to the coun- 
tv Indicates a ^m lnal law viola
t e  which would be the only dr- 
cumstanoe compelling him to 
make such investigation.

Many votes for preskleot wer*

DISCARDED TOYS 
ARE NEEDED

Your household's discarded toy* are oaadad. Ihsy can delight 
other chUdren just as they did your own.

Yts, this to tha saason whan tha city's firsmtn smbarfc npow 
their annual goodwill chore of repairtog toys for Chrtotmaa dto- 
tribution to nootto youngstars. Tha firomaa havn tbair tooto and 
shops ready, and await your help-

Toys that have bacoma Aghtly damagod. have base ootgrowa 
by your own children, and that are of no more use to you. a rt 
wanted. Planaa son that they are rapairabla.

The items can bo dellverod to any fire station to the dty—or 
to any Coadan station. Ooadon service station operators are co-

r rating as eoDerttog afents, and will have apcdal containers 
their stations for yew convenienre.
Your pnrtlctpation to urged and planse bring yonr toys wfthout 

deUy. The repnlrmen aeed them now.

thrown oat over tiio sUto bocaueo 
the Domes sf minor party can- 
didatM for prasktont ware nat 
•cmtcliad. Ttoias tow inqairaa that 
the n«M s sf a l  bat the Inverad 
candidato ba marked ant.

Stato RapnbUeaa chairman Ttand 
Hutchaaon said to a tottar to Atty. 
Gan WIB WBaon rsansstlM tbs

asm 4m ---K IS oonoH
loto atoooid bo ni

i  a l  inch hal- 
upon nniform-

4-H Members 
Receive Horses
Hiraa of tha 19 4-R chib mam- 

bsrs who have snraBad to tha now 
qnartorbona projact to this eon»- 
i f  hnvn absiady raoalvad tbair 
ealto, Jhnny Taylor, eeonty farm 
agsnt, said today.

Iba fonr colts. aB (BBes, havn 
bean b o q ^  from the Bob BaOto- 
fsr  Ranch in Olnsaeock Cooaty. 
The BaOlngar qaarterhorsas am 
wkidy known for thdr quality. 
Taylor sdd.

The remaining tight coNs In HI 
out the lot will be Ingchaaed aooa 
and turned over to thalr young 
owners.

First fow cobs have boss deliv
ered to Wands Boatler, Robert 
Haney, (two colts), and Lacy 
Thornton.

Thooo onroltod to too project, 
and who am yot lo gto thdr colts, 
am Handtoy Driver, Tommy Gray, 
Danny Fryar, Gerald Harrtoon, 
Fmddto Whita and Linda Rnghea.

Tbn animals beteg pnfchsmd am 
dwnt I  months o i l  They will bo 
prsssntod to thob fbst shows soma- 
tbna altar Fab. L Lntsr, •  <flvi- 
sfon af the snnnal Hosrard County 
4-H and FFA stock show wiB bo 
opened for tho qnnrforhorse dMS.

Parade Slated
Thn Sanaa] Ohriatmas parsdi. 

sponsored by tha Big Spring Pas
tor's Associatioa with tha chasnbar 
of commerce, sriO ba bald Dec. 
IS, according ta the Rev. Ward 
Jackson, pastor of the First 
rhurrli of God A to*cial meetiag 
of the p u to n  h  sttoad far Tnoa- 
dny In Bm chamber offieem to de- 
A  athsr dstsito al ton poradto

ly and. whan this to dona, the to- 
gafty atonlastola boBaU stMold bt 
rocountnd in ardsr to dstarmiaa 
w iM  data af slactocs earriad toa 
•tala.**

Rapiihilcsns da nat ham 
moch hope that a pssslbla state
wide recount wnnU throw Tssna* 
34 otoclaral votas to Riebard Nfai-

by an onoffidal sf «J94

The GOP laadMTs tantotod that 
an tnvmtlinttnn to asadad mgnrd- 
laas af whntkar It chaagas toa ra-
suB *'la pcsearvs the parity af too 
haBot.”

WilsM Tnaaday rslnaad ■ rt-
qomt by RtoMtoUem Natiooal 
committasman Albart Bal Fay 
and state eampnifi dimetor Pad 
Latotok that ha saak a eonrt sr- 
dar for imp sanding sisetton mc  ̂
onto to sB 3M Tsnat tanaflss. Ha 
•add ha danbtnd his togd antbority 
for H v mch aetton, bat itomad to 
a im  easa invaivtog WMMa 
Cooniy to clarify toa pS ha of law

I h t  GOP tbriatsasd addMional 
lecai stops to Honatoo. Rwpablican 
ofncials them said tony wfl placo 
19 aBegad violatfoaa af the alac- 
tfoa law bafom too FBI or toa 
Harris County Grand JOry.

Fm  said tiiat s a t sf tiisso ia- 
volvad SR l9-mar«ld girl who al- 
legwBy votod with her fathar’s 
p(A tai 
tioB Of Repel

19-yaardd 
tad with I

tax receipt despite the ehjao- 
ibUcaa poB

IIF Drive Hits 
91 Per Cent
Uto Udtod Ftond tofva has 

raachsd 91 par osot of ks fsal 
aad Isadars am planning a daaa- 
np drive for nad wnak. Maoa- 
etolto, worbere tm  balid erged 
te tarn la tosto cards as q o h ^  
as poasibla.

Tito driva has rsadiad toiJIB.- 
11 towwd toa |9g4W god.

Tha eoOaeUoai. by mvtofoa. to- 
chida Ug gifts divlidoa, IM.0IS.I9. 
10.9 par coat; spadal gifts <Hvi- 
•kfi. M.DO., I l .l  per cant; am- 
ploym divtoiea. ttf.Mg.3L 77 per 
cent; public empleyes tftvtoion, 
$17.Mt.M, 97 per oeot; metropoli
tan dtvtofon. M.079. ttlA  par cent; 
oat .  of .  town dhrtoloa. M J fm

First Pictures 
Are Received

quickly
tu ts  hoi

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  Tha United Staten 
hurled a robot weatherman into spacn orbit today and 

started getting back cloud picturea whlek adeto 
hoped tb use in actual weather forecasta.

The camera-carrying latellite —  Tiroa n  —  wai rock
eted UDward at 6:13 a.m. from the misaile teat center a t 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Some two hours later the National Aeronautica and 
S p a c e  Administration an-f  " ........ . ■
nounced it achteved suceesa- 
ful orbit very clone to the 
planned height of 400 milea.

Then in a n o t h e r  two 
hours, NASA reported that 
pictams had been mesived at too 
F t  Monmouto, U J.. statkn sf toa 
Anay Signal Cwps from too aanal- 
tor of the two tatovtoioa camaraa 
aboard.

Ib*. M o ^  Tapper, chisf of toe 
space agency’s meteomlogicd ani- 
eDitas. told a news confemaoe to 
Waahiogtoa that pictams had ast 
y d  basa received trrnn toe eeceod 
camera bat k  eras axpactad they 
waeid ba raoalvad daring a aaib- 
Monant paoe around the aarth.

Tapper said toa pfotama abeady 
recelvwl had came to Jast diartly 
befem too aawe caafamnea bagm.

Tha ariaatiat said Uwy warn ba- 
ing devetopid d  F t  Meamontb 
and woold ha amt immediately to 
Waefaiagtoa.

Teppar dadarad th d  today 
mariud a  **vecy happy aceadba** 
for NASA. .

He aaid the Brd leak d  too 
•rfalt aad atoar rharaclarietici d  
^  “woatow aye- was “veiry 
•sod.**

Tiros n  was 
too IMM d  a
mefcoL

A NASA
tid
of 415 staoM nuios sad apogao 
•r 431 mitos. Tho erUtd p A d  
b  H  mtontos.**

TUs to very dose to

npwwd ea 
iW ^ to k a

I d .

This to too 
flrd ono wa 
- to  aao IT toh

Thee. Tbo

Id. m s t i i i w t o a p I m t o U m s
W erroetiw^^eai toaaatoBfte to

AJthoodt ptetams ftem Urns I

soalyafo of the 
was toe daw for diy practied 
vahM to fomeada 

Tiros n . wblla sMI im irbnin 
to t is axpactad to ba af rad  dd 
hacaaaa d  the ipm d with which
data may ba aaaamhlad aad dto-- * uiDawi.

The aatolBto wfl pam over md 
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Webb Vocal Group Wins 
First Place In Tolent Show

Gold Margin Reason

A ■winflac tiiiging combo woo 
fint pdM Tuciday evening in the 
•■mul Uleid show staged in City 
Aoditorium. Calling themselves 
The Deltas, these cod cats sang. 
Jived and clapped their way into 
the top bracket before an applaud-

Television Stunt 
Injury Suit Won
LOS ANGELES (API — A Jury 

has awarded SISS.OSO damages to
a man who said be was injured 
ia the crash of a kite he was 
riding in a television stunt.

Alphonso Woodall, 37, of Geve- 
land, Ohio, said he was pulled too 
fast by a car towing him on his 
134>y-10-foot kite and crashed 
from 7S feet.

The injuries—suffered March 25. 
195k—barred him from ever fly
ing again. Woodall teatifled Tues
day. He was working for the TV 
ahw  *’You Asked For It" at the 
time.

Defendants were Wayne Stefl- 
ner Productions Inc. and four In- 
dhridnals. They filed a motion 
asUag the Judge to set aside the 
vardict and m ^  his own Judg

ing houseful of mostly teen-agers.
The vocal group comprises five 

Toung colored ir>en from Webb 
AFB.

Second and third places were 
won by young ladies with, as they 
say in show business, educated 
bodies. Dean Terr anas danced 
and twirled her way into second 
place with the aid of a baton and 
artful routines, and Karen Utley 
took third place with a well-exe
cuted Tahitian dance.

The talent show is sponsored an
nually by the distributive educa
tion class and Vocational Indus
trial Club at Big Spring High 
School.

Gary Pickle made an amusing 
emcee, with his nonsense jokes 
and usage of the awkward boy ap
proach. Kckla alao presided over 
the awarding of door prizes during 
intermission.

Playing the Introduction and 
helping with accompaniment was 
a local combo, tha MulU-Sonics.

Among contestants who came 
cloee to the top three categories 
were Duke Kamaka (he m is ^  by 
a fraction of a point) with hia 
bongo dnuns, Shirley Mapes, who

For Action By U. S.

presented a tap dance, and Hog- 
Piar and Jalda Parker, pantomime 

comediana.
-B S .

SOI B. 9rd AM 44241

By FRANK COR.MIER
WASHINGTON (AP)—For more 

than a year, the Eisenhower ad
ministration has been fussing 
around the edges of the gold prob
lem. Now it is getting down to 
brass tacks.

Why the sudden emphasis on 
emergency action when Uncle 
Sam still owns $18 billion of gold 
—about half of the free world’s 
total supply? t

It’s largely a matter of arith
metic.

First of all, $11.5 billion of Uncle 
Sam's gold is tied up by law. It 
can’t leave tha country becausa 
it back.s up part of the U S. mon
ey supply.

That leaves $6.5 billion of gold 
to meet foreign demand—the de
mand which the United Statpe 
must satisfy at all times if the 
dollar is to remain "as good as 
gold.”

Since Oct. 1, foreign nations 
have been buying gold at an an
nual rata of more than $5 billion.

Rl'N DRY
Obviously, Uncle Sam's firid 

stockpile would run dry in s little 
more than a year if buying on 
that scale continued.

To guard against such a devM- 
epment. the Eisenhower adminis
tration has invoked controversial 
new policies which have two pri
mary objectives:

1. To dispel any foreign uncer
tainty about the dollar by demon
strating that this country will do 
whatevar is necessary to make 
sure the gold stockpile doesn’t run 
out.

2. To reduce the deficit in the 
U. S. balance of payments. It is 
this deflciU-$3.8 billion last year— 
which, gives foreigners the money 
with which to buy American gold. 
If there were no deficit, there 
would be no gold problem.

Critics say aomethink must ba 
done to reduce, and eventually 
eliminate, the payments deficit. 
It’s a question of how to approach 
the task.

LESS SPENDING
The deficit can be pared either 

by spending fewer dollars abroad 
or by collecting more dollars from 
foreigners.

The best way to collect more 
dollars is to sell more goods and 
services in foreign trade. Exports 
In IMP brought in $22.5 billion. 
And the administration’s first 
thought, a year ago, was to boost 
exports in i960. Exporta have ad
vanced sharply since then but

1950 1952 1954 1956 '  1958 I960
1951 1953 1955 1 95 / 1959
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Short End
TUa chart shows deficit la U.S. balance of latematloeal paymeaUi 
ever the past I t  years—the difference between tho amount coming 
lute the country and the amount gelag out. In nil hut one of tho 
yenrs, more has been paid out of the conntry than haa been 
rtcrived. la 19S9 the deficit was $3.8 bllllM. (AP Wlrepboto Chart)

they still fall far short of olimi-; spending under military programs
$3.1 billion item fast year.nating the deficit.

Many people doubt that a sim- i In this area, tha administration 
ilar export increase can be | bas ordered the gradual return of 
achieved next year, particularly | more than half the 464.000 wiVes 
if Europe's boom levels off. | and children who accompany U.S.

Another hern on the plus side servicemen to overseas posts. Be- 
in 1999 was the repayment <rf $1 caua® these people spend millions 
billion In government loans by oversWj^ the ̂ ^tion is being taken 
other natioM. These repayments 
are made according to regular
schedules and not much can be 
done to increase them.

In 1999, foreira visitors spent 
$900 million in the United States.
The government is trying to pro-

................... ..  " Idea.mots the "visit U.S.A
QUESTIONABLE 

Finally, foreigners in 1959 in
vested t i n  milLon in the United 
States on a long-term basis It’s

despita ita effect on morale.
LARGER SHARE 

Also, the government will try 
to shift more military spending to 
the United States and persuade 
the Europeans to pay a larger 
share of European defens# costa.

Two other mfleit-reducing poa- 
sibilities have so far been by
passed. Nothing has been done to 
reduce American privata invest
ment abroad or outlays by Amer-

AUSTTN (AP) -  Former Gov. 
Allan Shivers said Tuesday ha 
may get into an expected political 
free-for-all to pick a Sanate sue- 
ce-saor to Vice President-elect Lyn
don John.^n.

*‘I have had a great many let
ters, telephone calls and telegrams
recently asking n>e to consider 
making the Senate race," Shivers 
said.

Mae West Loses 
Suit Over Name

"I am considering it. But I will 
not make a final decision for an
other 10 days or two weeks."

Shivers’ unexpected comment | 
followed a talk with John Tower, i 
Wichita Falls Republican who poll
ed more than 900.000 votes in an 
unsuccessful challenge to Sen. 
Johnson’s re-election.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-M ae 
West does not have exclusive 
right to the name Diamond Lil, 
says the California District Court 
of Appeal.

The court held Tuesday that it 
was not unfair competition when 
Marie Lind was bilM as the one 
and only Diamond Lil at a San 
Francisco night spot. Miss West 
had sued for $50,000 damages and 
asked an Injunction to break up 
the act.

Presiding Justice Herbeii C. 
Kaufman wrote in the court de
cision that never has Miss West 
been publicized solely as Diamond

Lil and that sha has also bees 
known as the baby vamp, lirea 
of tha screen, the screen's bad 
girl and tha original Brinkley 
girl.

The Judge said also there waa 
no evlMnce that Mias Lind imi
tated Miss Wast.

That settles it. unless Mae 
wants to coma up and see the 
California Supreme Court some
time.

WATCHES 
5.95 and Up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers 

1st Door North 
Stato Natl Baak

Pet Alligator 
Gets Too Big
RENO, Nev (AP)—AMn the 

alligator, long the pride of Stead 
Air Force Bass near here, haa 
lost one home but found another.

too MAIN
Big Spring Texas 

PHONE AM 4-tt3$
D B U V iR Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A R G E

Muzzled and stuffed Into ■ 
sleeping bag. the 200-pound native 
of norida was flown to Mather 
Air Force Base, Calif., for the 
William Land Zoo in Sacramento.

Alvin. 4, waa brought to Stead 
two yean ago for use in the rap- 
tile display. Thousands of pilots, 
getting survival training were 
shown Alvin and how—if their, 
plant crashed in alligator coun- i 
ti7 —they could enjoy Alvin for 
dinner Instead of the other way 
round.

"Everybody loved Alvin," said 
an officer at a brief farewell cer
emony. "He was pampered and 
petted. But you can’t get in the 
same room with him now."

questionable whether the U S. I t o u r i i U .  
economy is growing fast enough' These, then, are the areas in 
at present to warrant much of an which the government can act to

Dr. Eileen 
B. McAvoy

Another great Texas landmarit
If you want to kn<m why James L  Pepper is so popular here, just taste it  
This true American txHirbon was bom with the Republic 179 years ago. Its 
unusual smoothness and fine character haven’t changed over all 
these years. Ask for this quality bourbon tonight You too will agree

No.l Bourbon in good taste.
M floor* f  n a n  ou)* mm b  l  f f p r a  t  eo„ lexmcton. ir .

increase.
There you have the major items 

which work to reduce the pay
ments deficit. There’s room for 
improvement all along the line 
here—but you can’t throw a 
switch and expect dramatic re- 
fulU

reduce the deficit and stem the 
loss of gold.

Some say the administration has 
already done more than is nec
essary. Others believe more will 
have to be done in the future.

It’s a debate which will ctxt- 
tinue In the montiu ahead; a de-

On the deficit side, the b i g g e s t  | b*‘e on wWch the future of the 
item in 1959 was the $18 8 b illion  | dollar and the free world econ- 
which Americans spent to import **'*3 depend, 
civilian goods and aarsices. One
way to reduce the deficit would 
be to restrict imports through 
quotas or higher tariffs. However, 
that would Inspire retaliation 
against U. S. exports. The gov
ernment hat done nothing in this 
area.

NEXT LARGEST
Tba next largest item last year 

was $3.3 bOlim in government 
leans Mod noomilitary foreign aid 
Here there are at least three poe- 
tible courses of action:

1. Eliminate or reduce the aid 
and loan programs.

2. Insist that those who receive 
aid er loan dollars spend them In 
the United States whene>er pos
sible.

3. Urge other nations to bear 
part of the aid burden.

President Eisenhower has de- 
c iM  that the secotM) and third 
alternatives are necessary.

Tha next category is overseas

Jackson Quits 
Insurance Panel

Physician And 
Surgeon

Day Phone AM S-3242 
Night Phone AM 4-4990
Practice of Internal medi
cine will continue six days 
a week $ a m. to 6 p m. 
Nights and Sundays ro- 
ser\’ed for house calls and 
tmergcnciea.

Offices
1010 Gregg

FRIGIDAIRE
Laundry Week Special!

Model WDA-61

New Baby Core From Frigidoire

$17 9 «
Aatenatie Seek Cycle lets you soak a 
full load of diapers right in the wash
er! Perfect for grimy work clothes — 
lets you wa.*h woolens without shrink
age worries'
Every basic Frigidaire featare — in
cluding Patented S-Ring ’ Puinp’’ Agi
tator with "Somersault" Washing Ac
tion — Automatic Deiergcni, Bleach and Dye Dispensers — 
Rinse Conditioner Dispenser optional — Rapiciry Spin.
Fer eiU-a riexihillty . . Wash Selector settings of Hot or Warm 
— Soil settings of Light, Normal. Heavy on the Cycle Selector.

WITH TRADE-IN

COOK APPLIANCE
EasI 3rd Dial A.VI 4-747$

PICTURE ' 
OF A LADY 

ADJUSTING HER 
BRAKES

B a c k  u p  I P u l y o u r  f e e t  d o w n  I 
P r e a t e  I V e u r  b r a k e s  a r e  a d ju s te d

If th e y  n e e d  it I

AUSTIN (AP) — Penn Jackson 
haa cfaoaen the role of a district 
Judge hi preference to ebainnaa 
of the State Board of Insurance.

Jackaon, in the minority rweent- 
ly on a series of M  votes over 
automobile insurance regulations, 
reaigaed Tuesday to accept ap- 
pointmaot as iRh Dlatrict jadge 
at aebom t.

"I would prefer to return to the 
bench rathw than continue as 
ehalnnan," Jackaon said in a let
ter to Gov. Price Daniel. The gov
ernor did net indicaU whom ha 
would appoint to the bonrd

Jackson's Mtar did not montien 
the 2-1 votes over auto insurance. 
He haa been voted down several 
timea In effort! to abolish the ao- 
caDed safe driver systam. which 
penalizea motorisU fer moving
traffic vMatioaa. Ha also s o u ^

•tanunsuccessfully to make the pL 
optional.

Lintr Ralaatad
Paul D. Liner has bean released 

oa UJOO bond in connection with 
a chaive of falling to itoD and 
render aid after an automobile col- 
Union. Unor came to Jail in oom- 
n u y  with R. H. Weaver and John 
R  Coffey Tneaday afternoon and 
poWad bead. ____________

ilM M II iOMiS
c»Boo trmnr

CONOCO fSRVfCB
i m  Oregf 

OW AM 6 7 m

 ̂ THOMAS A  fMITH 
AttenMya-AI44nv 
Pkaae AM 4-4M1 

P M  Nell BaMi BaHdtaf 
■ g  fpriiv. T eue

POBD SUNUNSa (XINVItTiaU

The '61 For(J is so  beautifully built, that 
it even takes care of its own brakes! 
Another example of the sensationally 
sensible engineering beneath the 
Classic RareJ Look for '61
Om  of tht wortd’i BO«t npcfuiv* imported cmn hu dib trif-idjuMing brake 
feature aod ao doei Ford! Juat ear of many new cakes-carc-of-itaclf improrementa! 
Here’a another aarpriae—you could drive your '61 Ford around the world before 
you’d need a chania lubrication!

And the '61 Ford hat a new S90-cu. in. Thundetbird Special V-9 waiting fot you 
to tett-drive. You can’t get cto/ in any other cat.

Nor can you get the Oaaiic Ford Look in any other cu. The Straight-Line deaign 
of the '61 Fold itepf out ia froiK and Heryt there. But, aecing ia believing, ao pey 
ua a vialt See foe youracif tltat the 1961 Ford i t . . .

Hurw'u itow thu 
Ford takoo ouru of Ituolf

l^rfartM Mnd. TaCT aenweSy ge W.SM atlti tetweea 
ckiMli Nikttwru ei.
O tw a St auu a l. Ike'S gt 4 .m  aulat katuM* d l

MteaW Mi mm ktekta. Mwr frecl Wie kraiM aSM  
taewseVw idawibeellv let We We il«w Niai. 
iuwdi IW awu audHar. Nrt mallan mnuelly e ll Met 
lltraa liwei at leaf m  ar«Mary awSlen.
FveWiW Mi mm ka#. M  «Mil laettaeft yerti art 
WWliSy prtetMae w rwiat m l m4 ewreM*. cvm It 
|dvMul*i kafv atwaM taaaaw Sttra 
Taka* aart aS Mi mm SridL Naa Waa>ea« latka FMWI Takm

B e a u t)fu lly  p r o p e r t lo n o d  to  t h e  C la a e lo  F o rd  L o o k !
ttmm d  aw4ai. i n i i n a W »a iiu>r«ta»i«ai ImMw  rnm nn. Cwar* 

tm  I'Aaa Maea auiaaa. w »a itai tad lat taacataai at «laaM« kaaal,.

j ladi sari af *kl farSa, aaaad krtt. U *mtm wtntaM i
I aeuid Sdadi M ■dariata m earkmaaiMa tar It atadka !
I d  II.iN nSat, vMickavir emta krat Narmd aidalaaiaca I 
I atrdat d  laakat rtylteawtal d  parti latk m IHara, I 
j apart pkasa, leaSaaiera. ifarttaa pdata art ad atvaraf |

'61 Ford now at your Ford Dealers I
y.auLr.

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 Wa 4rti stroft

Your Dealer
Diol AM 4-7424
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DEAR ABBY

NO REST
l y  Abt^oil Von In ron

DF.AR .VBBY: I drive a trailer 
truck for long-distance hauling
1 came in off the road after a
2 200 mile trip and the first thing 
mv wife said wa.s, "Let's go for 
a ride "

I tried to explain that I wasn't 
in the mood but she said she didn't 
care, that she and the kids hadn't 
been out of the house for nine days 
and she wanted to get out a little 
Do you think 1 should have taken 
her for a ride’

TEED OFT
DEAR TEED: Yoa shoaM hare. 

Bui act then.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
you with the desperate hope that 
>uu can help ua with our daugh
ter. who IS eleven She is a petit 
mal epileptic and fairly well con
trolled by medicine She is mental
ly and physicafly mature beyond 
her years and is exceptionally 
talented musically But she is 
on the verge of being expelled 
from public school because she 
is absent almost every other day 
She fakes illness and comes home 
constantly We know she does this 
because she fears the humiliation 
of having an epileptic seiiure be
fore her ctassmatei, although this 
has never happened We can't help 
her at home. Abby Is there a 
place we can send her for treat
ment. education and rehabilita
tion with experts in this field’ We

aren't rich but we would mortgage 
everything we own to help her.

DEAR MOTHER: Write to the 
Federal Aaaociatlon fer Epilepsy, 
172* F StreH N. W., Washlagtoa, 
D. C. The Asterlatien spoasen 
the Natiomal rhildrea'f Rehabllita- 
UcB Ceater fer epilepties who, for 
ear reaaoa or aaother. raanet be 
edarated ia pablle schools. The 
Tealer admits rhlldrea from 7 to 
16 years of age. The fee for your 
child will he baaed on year haa- 
haad's taco me and family abliga- 
ttoaa.

DEAR ABBY.: Why did you tell 
that woman she shouldn't shake 
her mop out the window’ If it 
saves hff walking down a flight of 
stairs and going out to the back 
yard I can't see what's wrong with 
it. If she were my neighbor, J’d 
say. "Shake it my way. Dearie " 
I'm for an)1hing that saves work 

"PRACTICAL"

! Getting married* For Abby'a 
new pamphlet, "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding" aend SO cents 
to ABBY, BOX 2365. Beverly 

. Hills. Catpf

j If )-ou want a peraonal reply 
from Abby. write to her in care 

i of the Big Spring Herald She 
answera ALL letter!.

Red Food 
Dye Banned
WASHINGTON <AP) — A red 

food colorinf used for maraschino 
cherries and the easing! of aomo 
frankfurter! haa been banned 
pending further testa of its aafety.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion announced the ban Tuesday 
night, saying more than a. year 
of experiments with dogs and 
rats have shown the color "pro
duces liver damage in test ani
mals and no safe use level haa 
been established."

No effort will be made, however, 
to remove from the market food
stuffs already colored with the 
coal tar dye, designated Red No.l.

John L. Harvey, deputy FDA 
commissioner, said "the additive 
is not an acute toxic substance" 
and "is only used in small 
amounts in fo^s, drugs and cos
metics."

Red No. 1 ia not used in lip
sticks. be said. The action to ban 
the color, however, recalled FDA 
action against other coal tar col
ors used in lipsticks. The FDA 
once ordered them banned but 
later permitted limited use of 
them after presumably safe levela 
had been established.

Anderson Takes 
Part In Studies
Sam Anderson, assistant super

intendent-curriculum of the Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
returned this week from the re
gional meeting of the Council for 
Exceptional Children at Oklahoma 
City He served on a special pan
el during the meeting.

Anderson is active in education
al problems for exceptional chil
dren and is currently serving on 
the executive committee of the 
Texas Council for Exceptional 
Children and is editor of the or
ganization's bulletin.

Also last week. Anderson attend
ed the 13th annua] meeting of 
the Texas Council for Teacher Ed- 

I ucation at Au.stin This meeting 
I concerned discussion of the part 
I colleges can play in providing 
1 more adequate teacher education.
: College and public school admin- 
I istrators, along with certain teach
ers. participated in thia study

In anotlm Austin meeting An
derson was a member of a coor 
dinating committee on curricuhnn 
study «-htch considered various as
pects of the total instructional 
program in Texas schools

X I5 Plane Gets 
Full-Throttle Test

Catalogs Mailed For Annual
■t

Hereford Breeders Sale Here

Bio Spring ( T m )  H tro ld , W « l ,  No^. 23, YMO 3 ^

Catalogs for the 17th Annual 
Howard County-South Plains Here
ford Association Sale, to be held 
here on Dec. 10, are now In the 
mail.

Forty-six individual bulls and U 
cows have been consigned to the 
sale by Hereford breeders of this

Cut'Up Cot 
Not In Court
ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP)-For 

the ninth tiiiie, his owner says, 
Herman, the cat with a court
room appointment, has been beat
en up.

Herman is too battered to keep 
the court appearance sdieduled 
for today.

Herman's owner, Mrs. Russell 
H. Bowler, said she found Her
man in a neighbor's garage Tues
day, suffering from multl{rie cuts 
on his ears, throat and h ^ ,  not 
to mention bruises on bead and 
body.

Somebody tried to kill him with 
a baseball bat, Mrs. Bowler de
clared in anger. Others took the 
view Herman had been talking to 
another cat when he should have 
been listening.

Herman is due to appear in 
Superior Court, when bo's feeling 
better, in connection with a re
quest for an injunction sought by 
the neighboring owners oif Sia
mese cats, Mr. and Mrs. J. How
ard Cook.

They are asking the court for a 
33,900 damage award and an in
junction to make Herman quit 
bothering the female cats and 
Mrs. Cook.

Garner Advises 
No Promises
UVALDE. Tex. (AP)—"If you 

want to hold of flee," white-haired 
former Vice President/John Nance 
Garner counsels politicians of a 
new era. "don't make any prom- 
iaes "

That was his musing advice 
as Garner, spry and beaming, 
marked his birthday Tues
day.

area. Ia additioa to the individual 
antmala, four pens of 3-bulla each 
are to be sold.

The sale atarta at 1 pjn. In the 
Howard County Fair Building west 
of town. Walter Britten is to be 
the aoctioneer. Bert Reyes, Bee- 
vlUe, will be judge.'TrophiM wiH 
be presented tor the champion bull, 
reserve diamplon bull, champion 
female, reserve champion female, 
for the best pen of three bulls and 
for the reserve champion pen. In 
addition, the revolving bull trophy 
and revolving trophy for females 
will be awarded.

Consigmn* are Buchanan Here- 
fords, Big Spring, with four bulls 
and three cows; Rexie Gauble, 
Big Spring, six bulls and seven 
cows; James Coates, Big Spring, 
one bull; Charlie Crei^ton, Big 
Spring, four bulla and one cow; W. 
L. Harkrider, Big Spring, three 
bulla ami one cow; G. T. Hall, 
Big Spring, one bull; H. A. Hous
ton k  Son, Stanton, two bulls; 
George W (Tee) Knox, Tarzan, two 
bulls; Lewis Herefordt, BlackwdL 
one Ixill; R. E. Martin, Big Spring, 
two bulla; McBri^ Broe., B la a l^  
two bulls; Odom Hereforda, Sny
der. two buns; J. Paul Turner, 
Sweetwater, one bull; Price Tur
ner k  Sob. Best, two buBs; C. A. 
Walker,, Big Spring; fire bolls; 
Ubb Wallace k  Son, Sonpra. four 
bulls: Leland Wallace, Big Spring, 
two bulls; F. A. Youn^lood k  Son, 
Lamesa, two bulls.

Pent of three bulls have been 
consigned to the sale by Buchanan 
Herefords, Creighton, Hall and 
Lewis Hereford!.

Officials of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hereford Assodation 
are: R. H. Odom Jr., presideat: 
Charlie Creighton, first vice presi
dent: Loy Acuff. second vice presi
dent; J. P. Taylor. secieUry-treas-

seci
ur«r and C. A. Walker, eesiatant 

icretan-treasurer.
Trophw are bring provided for 

the snow ^  huatneas and civic 
agencies. Tm dunn^oealiip bull 
trophy is offered by Texas Elec
tric Service Co., Big Spriog; tfaa 

I tropay byreeCTve champion boll 
State Nattewd Bank of Big Spring; 
champion femala trophy 1^ Lobno 
Wallace: reserve duunpioB female. 
Dr. H. F. SchwaraanlMch and Dr. 
B. B. Dunn; grand duanpton pan 
of three bulls trophgr, Klmbeil F M  
Mills; resove diampkm tro p b  for 
pen of three buQs, John Davis read 
Store.

The First Natioaal Bank of

Runaway Heirtst 
Not In Registor
NEW YORK (AP)-Runaway 

heiress Gamble Benedict has been 
dropped from the new edition of 

i tho Social Register.
I But her grandmother, Mrs. Har
per Benedict, who usod every 
possible legal moans ia an unsoc- 

I cessful attempt to keep Gamble 
from marrying Romanian-born 
Andre Porumbeanu, still is ia the 
1931 Who's W)k> of Sodoty, out 
Tuesday.

trophy for the best female.

Pony Gets
• *

Horse Lough
CLEARWATER. Fla. (AP)-A 

Shetland pony wbloh baa the run 
of the nriMern anborben borne of 
Dr. Robert 8. Darrow, bad a 
borae laugh on angry Darrow 
neighbora today.

The neighbors had sought a 
temporary injunctioo lo baa the 
140-pound animal from the 
class area until a deeda violation 
suit against the psychiatrist codd 
be trM .

They were tbwerted ^  Circuit 
Co«vt Judge Jack F. White, who 
ruled he could not see where the 
pony would caoee any irrewable 
dantaga to the neighborbeod If 
left there until the

Darrow said ha b o u ^  tha 
pony, "Copper Masterpiece,** two 
months ago for hia fow cUldreB. 
a ^  from 23 montha to U years.

Darrow toid the Judga the pony, 
wfaidi stands S3 inebat high a ^  
is aix months old, ia a bousenold 
pet.

He said the animal has the ran 
of their five-bedroom'home, some
times sleepa ia the bouee and eats 
at the table wtth Ma cfaUdrm, and 
is taken for Sunday drtvea In the 
family par.

Darrow was taken to court by 
his nrigtabors for an alleged vio
lation of a dauee which atatas 
no pigs. oatUe. poultry or otbor 
l iv e r i^  may kept without 
consent of a 
ciarion.

WeaHierby Faces 
Felony Charge
daytoa Weaibarby. merator of 

a  Jnrit yard har^ haa baan 
ebarged wttli receiving aad eon- 
eealing stetai property ia a fekwy 
eoa^laint lo d |^  in the court ef 
J e n  abnghter, joitloc ef the 
peece. He ia accuaad of buying 
eaat iron auwer eoanactioaa de- 
aottud as haring been atoln tram 
the dty of IHg Spring warebouae.

Bond waa aet at ILSOO. Ht post
ed bond and was relaasad from 
coatody. On Oct. U, Weatberby 
waa chargad wfrfa tba sama ri- 
fm n  but at the grand jury an- 
rion. he was not Indteted. At that 
time, the date chanted he had 
boui^t copper wire stolen from 
Webb APB by an ainnaa.

Lott Tlionktgiving
WASHOfOTtHf (AP) Pnri- 

deat aad Mra. Eiaeidiower win eb- 
aarve the last ‘nnaliifirittg of 
tbohr administration with a 
twkey dinner alone ta tha 
Bonn. *

C O K T IN M A L
TRAILV^YS
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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NOTICE 
Wagon Wheel 

Drive Ins
No. 1 -4Hi at Birdwoll 

No- 2-2011 Grtgg
W ILL BE CLOSED i  

A LL DAY
THANKSGIVING

Wogon WHm I Drivo-ln 
No. 3 -W tst Highwoy 80

W ILL BE OPEN
PHONE AM M M 1  FOR

ORDERS TO GO.
TRY OUR REAL 
PIT BARBECUE

■'M

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (AP> — Test pilot ScoU 
Crossfleld opened wide the throt
tle of the United States' most 

; powerful aircraft engine—and 
whijpered; "Oh. baby.”

I It was the first tune the Kl5 
I rocket ship's 37.000-pound thrust 
: engine had been given its head. 
I Crossfleld kept the craft wide 
I open for about four seconds be- 
I (ore he eaaed back to half throttle. 
Ht had bolted to 1,800 m p.h.

I Crossfleld also stofiped the en 
gine in mid-air for the first time 
and restarted H. North American 
Aviation officials said there were 
no hitches '

The flight Tuesday lasted nine 
minutes after the XI9 was 
launched from its B52 mother 
ship et 43.000 feet.

The finest of bourbons...(he grandest df.gifts!

ANTIQUEANTIQUE IS traditional bourbon, made the traditiona! way. 
Slowly, patiently, expertly to capture that mellow bourbon 
flavor and honest bourbon taste. We’ve wrapped it up in 
a friendly, sentimental paper. It’s the warmest of gifts! K E F m m  STRAIGHT BOURBON
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Survud 11:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.
Choirs Of Appetlsor: Choice Of Salad:
Chickea A La Royale Soup Fresh ComhlaaUoa With 
Chilled Apple, Tomato, llief's Special Dresaiag
Fraae. Pioeapoic Or Or:
Grapefruit Juice Fresh Fruit, Cream
Fresh Shrimp CorktoU Dresaiag

• • • ENTREE • • •
Roost Yoeuf Tom Turkey. Dresriag Aud Gravy, 

Crauherry Saueo
Golden Rrowu Fried Chicken (H) Oa Tooat 
Balled ftegar Cured Ham, Spired Apple Ring 
Breaded Veal Cutlet. Cream Gravy, Peach Half 
(.rilled .Special Cut Dinner .Steak, Froaeh Fried 

Potatoes
Roast Fresh Pork Ham, Drossiag Aad Gravy 
Grilled Faacy Spriag Lamb Chops, Miat Jelly 
Fried Tewderiola Of Trout, Tartar Sanee 
Roast Prim# Rib Of Choire Reef. Aa Jas 
Freaeh Fried Jamho (iaif Shrimp. Cocktail Saoeo 
Broadod Raach Style Steak, Paa Gravy 
GriUod 5-Oa. Fillet Migaaa, Oaiaa Rlags
Vegtteblef;
Faaey Cut RIae l4ike 
Greet Beau*
Whole Krroil Cara 
Caadled Yama

' Chaien Of Desaeri: 
Pamphla Pte. Whipped 
Crtam
Strawberry Shari Caka. 
Sherbet ,
Ice Cream Or Fralt Jcllo

Coffee Or Tea Milk lig Extra
Hat aavcrleaf RoUs Aad Butter

C O K E R ’S
RESTAURANT

T H I  T W I N S
LONNIE And LEONARD COKER 

OwiMT* And O porBtort

Edit 4th At Bfnton

F o u r  R o s e s

B O U R B O N

I ^
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^■■ted-Mellowvd ondlmmAn/ 
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A Devotional For Today
H t that is not with me is against me; he that gather* 
e th  not with me scattereth abroad. (Matthew 12:30.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, in the person of Thy Son Jesus 
Thou hast loved us as no other person has or can. We 
thank Thee for Thy chastening, for Thy severity is al
ways a grace. Grant us to experience this today for 
Thy love’s sake. In the name of Jesus, who taught us 
to  pray, “Our Father who are in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Debt Of Gratitude To E. C. Dodd
Efaner C. Dodd, who died Saturday in 

Lubbock, will be long remembered here 
for the contribution he made to education 
in tbi> area.

He was selected early In IMS tfom  a 
large Odd of educators to be the president 
of the newly created Howard County Junior 
College. All that existed then w'as a cotm- 
tywide district, a board of trustees and 
a SIOO.OOO bond issue for buildings and 
equipment. '

When he arrived, he plunged immediate
ly into the task of establishing the college. 
Practically no one thought it would be 
poesible to open the doors until another 
year had p a s ^ .  but E. C Dodd had set 
Ms sights on a college by that September. 
He turned out to be one of the most astute 
and vigorous “promoters” in the history 
of this community, for he managed to gei 
possession of the hospital area of the 
abandoned bombardier school, to marshal 
crews of carpenters and painters into an 
effective remodriing force. At the same 
tiine he bought some heavy equipment, 
such as laboratories, with the \iew of not 
only meeting accrediting standards but al
so for possible use in s permanent home.’

Somehow he managed to get the doors 
of the college open late on September 
SO, IMS, swen srMIe the hammers of car-

Most Likely Result
Aa inquiry by tha attorney general into 

all^fed vote frauds and irregularities in 
Wichita County at the behest of Republi
can leaders will be more than a little in
teresting. Instead of impounding aH bal
lots within the state as the petitioners 
had asked. Attorney General Wilson elect
ed to single out WkMta County for an 
exploratory study.

W s  did not satisfy the petitfamers, whose 
objeotive was tha prevention of certiflea- 
tioo'by the state election board of the 
results of the electioa. Whether such action 
can be taken remains to be seen, but it is

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Can't Escape Personal Responsibility

WAniNOTON-Wbaa the Caiholie bish
ops of tha Udlad States meat in Washing- 
ton evocy year, they usuaSy have some
thing to say which is of inlarest not only 
to a s tr  coTsligioniets but lo ethors as 
wefl. n e  n s e ^  which has Jest been 
conduded has resultod M a statement of 
signlfirsnre to aB Americano and to peo
ples everywhere.

Per the bishops have placed amphasts 
on “the pereonal responsBiility of free 
men” wMdi. whfle not spelled ant in de
tail, has an tanpBcit meeatag of '

I today.

ops say shout the preesuree that “are 
growing for a constantly greater reliance 
on the coDeetivity rather then on the in- 
dtvidual.” Their statenwnt continues;

have pat 
fiagar an a  areakneae M many ooun- 

triec. Mehiding the United Stataa, where 
there le a tendency to rely on organixa- 
tione and economic prteaura groupa le 
obteia apedal fevora and benefits.

TImts Is not a ward of politics ia tho 
bishops* itstsmant, bat the text of it. arboa 
road earefnQy. hao aa ladireet bearing on 
meay sobjacts in the raeha of cdocaboa. 
labor a d  menagwnent, m  wcO as of

“AW IWOROINATK demand for bene
fits, most aasfly saenrad by the pressures 
of organization, has led an ever-growing 
number of our people to relinquish their 
rights and to ebdtoate their responsituli- 
tiee. IMs conceetion creates a widening 
spiral of Inereaaing demands and prea- 
snras with a further infringement on per
sonal freedom and reeponsibility . . .

“Intensive aodslization can achieve 
maas benefits, but man snd morality can 
be seriously hurt ia the process.”

A great deal may be read inte that 
particular paragraph in the light of re
cent pressures to have the government 
famish financial aid “from the cradle to 
the grave” not only in this country but in 
Great Britain and ia other countries of 
the world.

IF Otm  rVTUEB Is la be warthy of 
ear past.”  says tha statement, “if tha 
fruit of AmaricMa proraiaa is not lo wither 
hsfora it has ranrtad M l maturity, our 
praoant pew-eminent asad is to raafOrm 
tha aanaa of iadhridnal obUgafioa, to plaea 
cJaarly bafara oTsslvaa the foondation on 
which parannal responsibility reals, to ds- 
termiae ths causes of its decay and to 
seek tha maaas by which it eaa be rw

WMle the Mshnps apeak at ths dsdMa 
of *‘pscaoaaI rasponsIfaUlty" la the family 
and ths fsOora of paraoto ts M U l their 
riapnmiliillfias M tha Mima, strasa la 
plaead on tha “avMsaca of dadiaa M tha 
amaa at lespoasIhiBty wHUa oar tndna- 
trlal iwpaliaHnn and ia am  gsaaral aeo- 
amide Mia.”  lh a  dadar atioa  aayi:

PERTINENT. TOO. D tha appUcation 
by the biahopa of the phrase ' ‘personal 
responsibility” to the conduct of intems- 
tioaal aflatrs. The statement says:

‘TMs tendency to delagate exccasiva 
reapoostbility to an organization is di$- 
eemible also ia the realm of international 
affairs. Soma mmifest ao sansa of per- 
aonal responsibility ia tha affairs of tho 
Intamational community. On the other 
hand, many dtiasns seam ta fed that 
oar mare adberoaea ta the United Na- 
tioao abaolvaa ne from farther responai- 

^biHty ia tha intamatioaal order and that 
dadaloaa made by the UnHad Natioas. 
ragardleis of.thoir objoethe value, are 
always to ha reganiad aa morally right”

"AT A  TDIB

PERHAPS THE MOST iatarssting para- 
Weph of aO is what tha bisbops have to 
say aboot the taodeocy to regard every
thing that ia happening today as differ
ent tram tha past sod banoa as justifying 
eouraos at azpadtoaey. H w bisbops speak 
OB that poiot as faOowt:

Mwa oar ahUty to produce ta 
Bands at a  rapidly davsiopiag world, we 
have hasB faead by a  fragaM  lack at 
traly rMpiamlblo kadarMdp, both ea tha 
part of maB a f o ant aad at labor. Among 

at the breakdown at

le the
cyMeal raaetiaa 

ravaiatioB at dtohonesty, 
to iodaotrial rala-

“Thraugh a  faolty ceooapt at morality 
modara maa has corns to imagine that 
auddaa aad Aostic rtiwgis ia situotioas 
ehoogs prMd p las; that principles qo long- 
or coBtral ritaalioas, bat rather that ait. 
uattoas shape pitadplsa. Inevitably this 
typa at ‘Htnational sthics* denies all un- 
cfaaaglBg priadplss and makss futile all 
moral Judgments on which the sense of 
raspooribllity rests.”

Of Isa. la what tha fatoh-

The Big Spring Herald
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IN THEIR CONCLUDING words, the 
bMtopB paiat oat that “oa effective ra- 
VMM ta a can for parsonal raapoadbil- 
Hy Bead aot wait for a mast movement." 
H »  maasaga ends with this comment : 

“(Mr appeal for action b  mado direct
ly to aw  (Mtliolic follow dtisena, but R 
Tomkea eat abo to all Americans who 
face tha same prebbms aa ouraelvea.

“Before it b  too lata, wa must revive 
b  oar midst snd present to the world 
lha ideab that have bean tha real aource 
of aationa] graataeoo.”
ŵwvtisw. ma, as* tsm asrsu tfww im >

Restaurant Lottery
LABALLB. IB. (AP)-Aaot. Btatas Atty. 

llaraaB Aadorson went bita A1 Murdock s 
tovara for a saadwich aad cam< out with 
a eoori ease.

Aadmaoa aold ha saw a  castomor with 
bttory ttekats sold by tha bortandar. He 
waot ta the poliea stotioa, obtained a 
warraM ood rataraad ta the tavara with

Aip
.C O S T S

penters could still be heard. He sssem- 
bled s fsculty, got out a well organized 
calendar, established a curriculum, set in
motion student activities and an athletic 
program. Yet he managed to hold on to 
the bulk of the original funds for the day 
he could have a permanent plant He had 
no equals in foraging for facilities.

He was a man in a hurry because he 
realized that young men and women back 
from the Armed Forces would want a 
place to go to school. He knew that many 
could go to school only if they could also 
work, and so from the beginning the night 
school was an integral part of the col
lege. He was dot afraid of innovations, for 
one of the courses was in teaching ilhter- 
ate veterans how to read and write, to 
work simple arithmetic and ultimately te 
attain the equivalent of a high school edu
cation. The latter part became the acade
my, by which the doors to s college edu
cation opened to numerous veterans and 
others who had never obtained a high 
school diploma. Largely through his in
spiration and organization, the people vot
ed bonds in 1949 for a new plant which 
stands today as a testinwnial to tha 
energy, imagination and faith of Elmer 
C Dodd

/0JUC5
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Abties of Paaw Bngsns Gslsssi 
bald Mwdeck ever for eouaty court when 
ha antarad a gniky plso amt posted t200 
hood.

k

probable that the resuits wlB be certified.
*There b  no doubt that thousands of Tex

ans lost votes in one or more offices, but 
most of this was due to improper mark
ing. Most judges followed the procedure 
of counting votes where the v'Ote was clear 
in a particular office regardless of other 
markings on other offices.

It U not possible to predict what s  court 
inquiry will develop, but from s practical 
point it u  likely that what will result b  a 
quickening of interest for some effectiva 
reforms in the method of voting is Texas.

New O r l e a n s  R e p o r t
The Man Behind The School Desk

By ED TUNSTALL
NEW ORLEA.NS (APi-Fram 

behind what must be the nwst 
immaculate desk in New Orleans, 
a man with a duty-bound purpose 
handles the [xx>blems of the trou
bled New Orleans pubbe schoM 
system and its 93.000 students.

The desk belongs to Dr. James 
F Redmond, superintendent of 
Orleans Parish schools, a man of 
45 who believes that public edu
cation is "my way of life *'

This is the big. quiet man with 
a shock of brushed-bsek, graring

hair who b embroiled in s court 
battle over the integration of the 
city's schools.

THIS IS THE MAN who b  tbs 
target of an angry legislature be
cause. prinutrily, he refused to 
give the names of the four Negro 
^rls who entered white schools 
last week under federal integra
tion orders.

Jim Redmond's answer to the 
challenge is free of any emotion 
save the devotion to his job.

"My job is public education. My

H a l B o y l e
The Turkey Carvers

NEW YORK (AP)-Oooking the 
llianksgiving turkey b easy.

Carving it—as everyone knows 
—it the real art.

When the family has s turkey 
dinner in a restaurant, everything 
goes according to Hoyle. Every
one takes the portion dished oM 
to him without complaint, snd no 
one questions the chefs imparti
ality, judgment or skill.

But when the family has a tw- 
key dinner at home, ensos and re
bellion—murmured or shouted — 
retgn from the moment the bird 
arrives on the tsbb.

The one who reluctantly agrees 
to do the carving becomes the 
looebest human being b  the 
world.

He b  one who stands in crisb, 
ringed by critics. He knows he b 
in a situation which he can't win. 
He b  bound to give somebody too 
much bght meat or too littie dark 
m eat He endows with a section 
of drumstick one who passionately 
yearned for a wing.

Hb teebnique is also bound to 
come under adverse scrutiny. 
Someone suggests, "Don't you 
think you'd better—?” and anoth
er adib. “If I were you, Fd 
start—”

Hare are tome types of turkey 
carvers jrou've probably seen 
yourself at family Thanksgiving 
Day dinners:

1. Hie Poor Workman—He al
ways biggins by blaming hb toob. 
“TMs knife isn't sharp enough,” 
he says, “pnd thb knife has too 
long a blsMb. Thb knife doesn't

have enough tensile strength IMs 
knife doero—.**

S. The Brusque Matriarch—"Oh. 
give me that knife before you cut 
yourself,” the says as her hapless 
husband makes a first tentative 
thrust. She slices and servn with 
bold confidence, knowing the 
guests carniot cavil too loudly at 
the cook.

S. The Malicious Prank.ster — 
He solicitously inquires from each 
guest whM p ^  of the turkey he 
likes best—then gives him some
thing else Thu gagster enjoys 
hb little joke, but next Thanks
giving he'll be eating somewhere 
else.

4. The Cautious Husband—‘‘My 
dear, you do the honors,” he says, 
handing the knife to his mother- 
in-bw, and knowing then he is 
safe from all further blams This 
guy b  ths kind of diplomat the 
United Nations needs.

5. The Showman—He teBs a few 
wisecracks, does a soft shoe dance 
around the table, then wildly wav
ing the knife like Cyrano de Ber
gerac dueling against a dozen, he 
charges against the turkey—and 
it slides off OB the floor. Exit ac
tor.

•. Ths Artful Host—He invites 
s  brain surgeon as guest, plies 
him with three quick msrtinb, 
then, arhes the turkey b ready, 
extends the knife and says, "Okay, 
doc. the patient b  ready.”

In any case, whoever he b, the 
carver b  the real hero of any 
family Thanksgiving feast He b  
the one who always gets the bird.

The 6-3. 210-pounder came to 
the l23.SOO-a-year New Orleans 
post eight years ago after serving 
as assistant superintendent in the 
Chicago public school system. He 
earned his academic spurs at 
Kansas City, Mo., Teachers Got- 
legs as an undergraduate and at 
Columbia, where he worked for 
hb masters' and doctor's degrees.

“THE SCHOOL BOARD b inter
ested only In maintaining a public 
school system.” he said “It is 
unthinkable that pubbe education 
should be abotiah^"

That was his answer to thoM 
who advocate closing the city's 
schools rather than submit to in
tegration as ordered by the fed
eral courts.

Did the separate but equal 
theory work in the city's tchoob 
before a federal judge ordered in
tegration this fall'

"We were approaching it thb 
year,” he said. ‘‘It waa very dif
ficult to keep up with Negro mi
gration and expansion.”

■'Two of every three doBart 
spent in the last 16 years has 
been for Negro school construc
tion,” he said, and pulled a book
let from a nearby file to illustrate 
his point.

He directs the system with ib 
>34-milhon budget and S.OOO em
ployes much the same as a corpo
ration manager. With problems 
mounting, and other attractive 
positions available, b  he tempted 
to leave'

"Public education is an obliga
tion. a tnist and a challenge. I'na 
thankful I have had such an op
portunity and I'm not about to 
stop now **

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
Calmness And Diet Help Hiatus Hernia

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
I'm continuing yesterday's re

marks about a hiatus hernia.*
Generally it mav weB be con

sidered as somewhat comparable
in severity to a duodenal Mrar. 
Thb b  a very broad oomparbon. 
Hiatus hernia can be very mild. 
K can abo be a misarabb nui
sance. Or it can. at timet, ba- 
ewna quite serkMia. Ail degrees.

Symptom! can be ratlMr vague. 
(The same b  true of oicars, as 
you know.) Maybe aome burning

stomaob or duodenum, yoa are 
right.

A petbnt should not become ao 
jittery over such a dietrtnat he or 
she b  afraid some particular food

the heredity, or ancestrv, of both 
e-ey«d parents

b  going to do great barm, 
■rtiat bn’t

or cramping; maybe some pain in 
the tower raest, either front or to
one aide. Possibly some traubb in 
swallowing, or a sense of a lump 
under the breastbone.

In certab instances, the area ia- 
volvad HMy uberata aad bleed— 
tha amount of bleeding may be ao 
■nail that it can be aetected only 
in chemical analytis.

R ao happens that quite a fow

Ctienb I've seen with thb traubb 
ve been ovarwairiit. Extra 

tha form of tat Mddaaw a i^ , b
to the abdomen, eaa eniaa praa-

hlrtatsuras and exaggarata the hiotat 
harau if It exiirta. Hence weight 
raduction alone aamaUmas b  aB 
the traatmaat that b  aaeasaary.

If nkaration (aad bbadjng) ae- 
cura. a bUnd diet with lew raaidaa 
b  ta order. Medieatbaa to toasan

the idea at all. The 
diet isn't designed to prohibit some 
item of food tiiat b  dangerous. No 
indeed. It b  to reduce the amount 
at food that nny be irritating, 
and te reduce the total bulk that 
nwat paos through the digestive 
tract.

So a ‘■offerer of hiatus hernia 
Mwukbt tombb into a "worry 
eyeb.” The tenaeneas and worry 
by itsdf might do as much irritat- 
iiM as soma forbidden food like— 
oh, lov a big dbh of sauerkraut, 
witii M bulk, roQ^ fiber and 
tangy saasoatof.

Aa to oparatioas for this condi- 
tbn; (Mly ta oecaskmal cates b  
R nacaatary or advitabb. Most 
minor casos raaSy warrant no 
trsatmaat at aB. Soms deaarva 
modest a n a  with diet and gat 
abof batter if tlw patient barns 
te bs csbn and placid, ta the mld- 
dla ground are tha eases that gat 
along vary well indeed if only the 
patbnts onderatsnd what the 
troubb la. and will abide by rea- 
aonabb diet rubs.

parents. Two blue-( 
usually will have a blue-eyed child. 
But the grandparents, ^  great 
grandparents, have an effect, too. 
It's possible for two hlue-eyed 
parents to have a brown-eyed child. 
If there are enough brown eyet 
.somewhere farther back ia the 
family tree. Green, hazel, and 
gray eyet are intermediate tones. 
Remember, all white babies' ayes 
are bhic to start with.

K.F.: Yes, noitea in the ears, or 
in one ear. are a usual part of 
Meniere's disease—but I want to 
point out emphatically that ear 
noises are very common, and 
should not be conatnied aa a 
"sign of Meniere's diamae.”

“Don't Quit Because Of Arthri- 
tb" is tlM title of my leaflet 
designed to help all who suffer the 
achn and paint of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in 
oare of the Big Spring Herald.
encloting a long, aelf-addresaed. 
atamped envelope and • cents ia
coin to cover coat of handling. • • •

•tomach ^ v l t y  (both ^ i^ ical
■ad chemical) may abo be vary 
hMpM. And if foa any thb aouada 
Bha Bto traatiDMd for oloan at

“Daar Dr. Molnar: Which parent 
datoriMoaa tha color at a child’a 
ayaaT-R.C.”

Ettbar. Or. rathar. both. Plaa

Dr. Molner b  always happy to 
hear from hb readers, but ha ra-

n that he caonot anawar In- 
ual letters due to tha great 

number received doily. Wbanavar 
potaibb ht naes reazbrs* queattona 
in Ma column.
owrnaht, tsaa, fwm RantariiM. toa.

Ar oun( d  T h e  |^im.
t

Specialist For The Lord
They buried Bob Day down in Bryan 

on Tuesday morning, but you could no 
more bury hb spirit and happy influence 
than you could a sunbeam.

U the Lord hadn't called him to preach, 
he would have been content to be an East 
Texas farmer who indulged hiinself in fol
lowing the bay of the hounds on a frosty 
evening. But call him the Lord did, and 
Bob Day laid aside all the excuses of 
age, a family, lack of training.

He had been endowed with an abun
dance of good humor and with an in
fectious personality, so hb ministry came 
to be directed to areas where the waters 
needed oiling or problems needed solv
ing.

board, pray long and earneatly, and then
get his hat and one of the brethren and 
go see somebody. Finally, he led In the 
working out of a refinancing plan.

Nobody could tell a coon hunt story like 
Bob Day. When he told abotit old Nellie 
and her fidelity to her master, there 
would be hardly a dry eye in the house. 
You could smell the smoke from the 
campfire, you could hear the yelp of the 
dogs floating up from the hollow.

Bob Day was an avid Amos' Andy fan, 
and hb conversation, hb talks and even 
his sermons contain^ a few quotation! 
from .Mr. Andrew H. Brown. “Hoi* th' 
phone,” waa almost a Bob Day trade
mark, too.

"SEEMi LIKE THB LORD always
leads me into a breech," he once ob
served. It was so, for more than once he 
boldly accepted calb to congregations with 
divisiona or with crushing financial bur
dens. He could have gone to pulpits with 
fatter salaries and bigger organizations, 
but instinctively he knew where his talent 
might best serve the Lord.

That’s how he came to Big Spring. The 
First Baptist Church had got into a new 
church plant just as the great depression 
engulfed the country, and things weren't 
running smoothly within the congregation, 
either. Bob Day immediately began heal
ing the wounds and in no time had re
stored a good spirit among the people 
Next he turned his energies to finding 
some way to save the church plant.

DON'T JUST STAND THERE

THERE WERE MANY ttinw that la/ 
leaders might have given up, but always 
Bob Day would say: "We can’t stop now ” 
He'd inspire another meeting of the

THE H.4BIT8 OF A LIFETIME are 
hard to shake, and although some of the 
circumspect members of the flock took a 
dim view of tobacco chewing. Bob Day 
could manage to slip in a chaw or two— 
and an occastonal good ceegar, too.

He preached just like he lived, with oo 
casional humor, but always with enthusi
asm. Bob Day made no pretentions to be
ing a deeply theological minister: the Lord 
had given him a lot of fire and sincerity, 
and these were enotigh The hotter he 
preached, the higher the pitch of his voice 
lose His calls to the altar had a speci.il 
magnetism, and he appealed to groups in 
their own language. Once he drew in a 
coach with a challenge to “make a touch
down for the Lord.” He could persuade 
others of the neet! for help, and among 
those who ram# to answer was the re- 
vered Dr Georg# W. Tnietf Whether with 
high or low, he was Boh Day, one of 
God's children out of the common clay,

-JO E  nCKLB

n e z R o b b
Young Americans Study Abroad

job b  to educate the children of 
.New Orbans. Integrated or seg
regated—whatever the law of the 
land dictates—my job b  to answer 
that challenge and that responsi
bility.”

Another problem arose Tuesday 
when he had to tell teachers and 
other school employes they would 
not be paid today. The legislature 
cut off funds to the board.

Redmond appealed to Gov. Jim- 
m b Davis, who said teachers 
would be paid unmediately, but 
the legislature would have to pro
vide the funds.

FLORENCE, Italy—Americana who have 
been hot and bothered in recent years 
■bout the kind and quality of academic 
education at home will discover in 
Florence’s Groves of Academe a most- 
encouraging trend in U S. educational pat. 
terns.

'Riat U the increasing practice of Ameri
can universities and colleges to encourage 
both undergraduab and post graduate stu
dents to spend at least one year in study 
abroad.

FOR CENTURIES Florence has been a 
magnet for students from all over the 
world But never before has this city 
that fathered the Renaissance seen as 
many American students dipping into her 
intellectual well-springs at (hiring tha cur
rent academic year.

Stanford University b  the most recent 
American institution to open a school in 
Florence for ita undergrachuite students. 
In its first year in Florence, Stanford 
University's Italian home away from home 
finds 40 boys and 40 girb, or perhaps I 
ahould tay 40 young men and 40 young 
women, enrolled in a liberal arts program 
atreasing modern Italian politira, econ
omy and history

does also in Paris. Madrid and Bonn. 
Middlebury's group consists of graduate 
students, all studying for a masier's de
gree in both Italian language and litera
ture

Sixteen young bdies from Smith Col
lege are attending special cixstet at the 
University of Florence. The girls do not 
live in a dormitory hut each b  hou.sed 
with an Italian family where she will 
have a chance to a b ^ b  the language, 
customs and plenty of exiellent pasta.

In the summertime, Florence ia en
livened by 40 students from Sarah Law
rence College, one of the most progressive 
i(h(X)ls for women in the U S A

BUT THE M students, as far as Stan
ford la concerned, is only a small begin
ning. Within the next five years, that 
progressive Western university hopes that 
35 per cent of its student body will have 
had a minimum of one year of overseas 
study.
'Stanford’a students ia Florence are 

both housed and schooled in the fine old 
Villa S. Paolo on the wray to that lovely 
littb hilltop town. Fieeob, with ita Etrus
can niina and classic and ancient Ronvan 
theatre, on the outskirta of Fkx^nce.

Syracuse Univeralty opened its Floren
tine campus about two years ago with 
approximately 50 students, and b  flourish
ing.

IN ADDITION, Harvard University ta 
now preparing its wonderful legacy from 
Ks di.stinguished alumniu and pre-eminent 
Renai.vsance tcholar, Bernard Berenson, 
to receive its first group of choice, grad
uate eggheads in esthetics.

The legacy is Bereavon’s magnificent 
vilb. I Tatti. on the outskirts of Florence. 
The vilb. filled with priceless art treas
ures and a marvelous library, will be 
used, as Berenson wbhed. for advanced 
study I Tatti will surely (xmstitute one 
of the most beautiful and extraordinary 
"campuses” in the world

VER.MOVrg Middlebury College, a 
pioneer in far-flung campuses, has a amaU 
group of graduate students here, as M

FINAIXY, THIS interchange of learning 
it not confined to Americ.m students alone. 
Five years ago the Uni\crxity of Florence 
cbringly started coursev in .American his
tory and literature and is continuing them 
by popular demand

This year the university b  repeating 
another innovation that proved a tma.<h 
hit last year: a senes of lectures on 
American Ctonatitution bw Nor b  that 
all: In December, the university is spon
soring a aeminar railed American-Italbn 
Relations During the Last 100 Years.

Americans re.sident in Florence are no 
less delighted w the Italian interest in 
American classes than in American edu
cational interest in Italian fields It's a 
new two-way stretch that can’t )>elp but 
benefit both nations
lOoernsht. uas. uaius e*«(ur« sro<ii««w. to* i

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Problems JFK Didn't Create

WASHINGTON -  "Women and cWldren 
first" teems to be President Eisenhower’s 
policy in commencing the USA's long over
due withdrawal from those World War II 
frontiers. But Presidenfa bringing home of 
Armed Servicea wives and childb^ from 
Europe and Asia almost predetermines 
president-elect Kennedy's course. Kennedy 
b left in the position of having to withdraw 
the men.

MONET WAS THE eontroUing reason 
for Ike's billion (foliar backoff Money srill 
have the tame control ovor Kennedy's 
policy. outgoing and incoming Prosi- 
dents arc both being told by noen who 
understand the nation’s financial affaira 
that the USA can no longer stand the 
drain upon Ks Treasury. Kennedy, in fact, 
was toM before the election that Europe 
required some assurance about our aolven- 
cy. It was under this advice that Kennedy, 
in PhiladelpMa a week before the cam
paign ended, pledged that he would not 
devaluate the dollar, if elected

countries of Guatemala and Nicaragua are 
even now in revoK and President Eisen
hower has dispatched the aircraft carriir 
Shangri-La and four destroyers into the 
area The time b not far off when the 
West must meet force with fore*, oppos
ing Castro who is being armed by outside 
powers with Western arms President
elect Kennedy b  no^ likely to withdraw 
American strength very far from the 
Caribbean.

IT IS A TAUT and tricky situation, not 
Kennedy's fault, but hb responsibility. As 
a result of years of profligacy in foreign 
spending, we are entering the Kennedy 
administration under clrcumstancea that 
were not made apparent by al] the cam
paign oratory. Not only are some of our 
allies outproducing ua industrially, not only 
do we have a majw financial problem, not 
only are we f o r ^  to implore the allba 
to furnish more troops ak>^ the cold war 
front and more aid for the underveloped 
countries, but austerity at home may turn 
out to be the watchword of the M'a. Some
body may soon have to tell the American 
people that those welfare prombea will 
have to be postponed.

THE IDEAL solution would be joint S(S 
tlon by the 0  A S In other wortk, it ta 
preferable that the Latin-American coun
tries do what wa wish them to do But 
collective policies are never very reliable. 
In the end. the policy to stop Castro will 
very likely have to be initiated, led and 
prosecuted by ourselves. And while we re 
■b(Mt it, we may have to speak pretty 
roughly to Allied countries who are fnis- 
trating the American blockade on (^ba.

Anybody who has read this far in thii 
summary may be thinking—thb b where 
we came in. So it is Like it or not, a re
turn to Interior lines, a partial "isolation.” 
b  being ordered by the compulsion of cir
cumstance Our involvement in Europe and 
Asia has been unrealistic and the read
justment is at hahd.

SIMILARLY, regardless of how we dis
like R, the responsibility of police power 
In the Western Hemisphere has come home 
with us to roost. We are the (kxninant na* 
tion In these parts, and th# role b  being 
thrust upon ua.

All this may not be what Senator Ken
nedy expected when he set out to become 
the youngest man to be elected president. 
But the world he never made b  the one 
of which he soon will take charge 

ibutniiat*# bT MrXiQfht arndlc*!*. iM.t
MEANWHILE, there b  a dianging pat- 

torn in the Western Hemiaphert for tha 
■(toiniatration to face. Like the pulling 
beck of our troops and funds from Ku- 
rope and Asia with its rapercutaions in 
every phase of American government, the. 
(bribbeea situation long has been ta the 
making. We have attempted to get by with 
a coUecthre policy, relytag dpon firmneea 
aad actioa by the Orgiudxatim at Ameri- 
caa fitatae, bat theib b  no longer much 
doubt that Castro Intcndi to apreed hb re- 
vohtUoa into (Neutral America. The twe

Safety Program
STATESVILLB. NC. (AP)-Statesville 

really watches over the safety of lb  chil
dren. A policemen calb on each proapec- 
tlva first grader at hb home before school 
■tarta. He and the youngster work out the 
beat routo tor the cMM to follow to acfaool 
and the policemen couneeb the youngster 
oa traffta safety.
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Police Patrol 
Car Damaged 
In Accident
A wave of accidents swept 

through Big Spring during the 
past 24 hours, aiid even the police 
cars were not immune. A 1961 
patrol car was heavily damaged in 
one of 10 mishaps.

The police car incurred about 
$200 in damags in a colliaioa 
with Gary Don Carey, 60S Run
nels, in the Phillips Shity-^ Cafe 
parking lot on West U.S. 80 at 
5: IS a.m. today. Patrolman Sam 
K. Roberts was driving the pa
trol car.

A woman was slightly injured 
In a mishap at 8rd and Scurry 
Tuesday auemoon. Eva Wells 
Goodson, 60S Douglas, received 
abrasions in a collision with Jackia 
Lee Winn, Big Spring. was 
taken to the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation in a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance, and was under 
observation thefe today.

A hit-and-run at Srd and Scurry 
•bout 20 minutoa earlier involved 
a car driven bv Stanley W. Bartz, 
Irving. The other vehide left the 
scene.

At the Big M Drive-In on South 
U.S. 87. Mary Bryan Wilson, 1710 
Main, and Walter L. Howell, San 
Antooio, were in collision.

Harvey Leavell Coffman, Ster
ling City, was in collision with 
Viola S. Moore, Scottsboro, Ala., 
at 10th and Scurry.

Hettie Young Dotson, 1107 Cor
nell, was involved in a coUisioo 
with two parked can  at 11th and 
Stanford. Owners of the ears art 
Edgar Stephens and Charlee Stopb- 
ens, both of 1100 Stanford.

L. A. CakhroU. Odeasa, and 
Dickie Ware MadlMO. 801 Lorilla. 
were in collisloo in the 1600 block 
of East ard.

Sidney Cecfl Nabors, 106 E. 8th, 
collided with a parUng motor in 
the 200 block of Wait Srd.

Arron Antry Garrard. UontsviOt 
Ark., colUdad with a fonea on th# 
A F. Winn proparty at 1211 W. 
2nd.

Joe BaOey Johnston J r ,  Odoaaa, 
was in collision with a utility pola 
in the 2100 block of Gregg.

Purser Rifes 
Held Today
Funeral for Jefferson (Dee' 

Purser, 00, pioneer furniture deal
er and long time Big Spring reel- 
dent, was to be at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday in River Funeral Home 
chapel. Burial eras to be In Trinity 
Memorial Park. Rev. H. Dewitt 
Seago of First Methodist Church, 
officiated.

•Mr. Purser died Tueaday morn
ing aftar a lingering illnMs. He 
had lived in Big Spring since 1800.

Pallbearers are to be: Harold 
Parks. Harvey Williamson, Jack 
Willcox. Wayne Latwell, C. N 
Weaver. Robert Currie. Bart 
Wilkerson and Robert Stripling

Theft Chorged
Bob Ward has been chargad with 

theft over $50. a fekwy, in a 
complaint prepared today by the 
district aUomey'a offlee. W«d is 
alleged to have stolen sewer con
nections, both new and used, from 
a stock pile of such equipment 
owned by the city of Big ^ in g .  
The stste alleges theot connectioaa 
were sold to a junk dealer, Clay
ton Weatherby, Weatherby is M 
liberty on 83.500 bond chargad with 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property.

WEATHER
N o a m w a r r  v a x A s -c iM r  uu*

MW UirDOBh TIiw i M t tm t t f t  w rU r hi 
ao«Kh p w tiw  TiH indn. Wuitmt hi P w -  
huidlh w 4  tw l» t hi 8 ia lh m l MMr >M 
•e  cw l a  PMihanai* tw tfM . Thuradas 
v h n m r  a  S a S h w l  L»« Iwlght M a  K  Mirt ThandM a  tti.

NOBTn e n r n u u ,  t e x a s  — Pair a  
hocthwwt aid  clM rha a  M idhwit tba  
a /U n a w . Pair tanleht and Tharadaj. Caal- 
ar ihia aftaraow and Iw ljtil. Thnradu hdl 
w  eaoL Ltm Mnl«bt N  la 4S. HUh n e r a -
dHT la Ml

a r n u E s ia  i c w THwaaT T « u a  Pair 
Ihraiifh Thuradar. CWalar ad ar and aaM 
a a a a  anhOM. Waimar TW ndar Low l a  
a i ^  Si a  W. Mah Thundar W a n .WO I a wa l l -TkxAs-caar a  
randy OUa a n » n n w . anight and 
day. A lltUa cw lar  OUa aftanaan. 
lenltht. aUfhUT warmar Tlaraday 
hwn. Law a a l ^  a  a  tf a  aatrama narth* 
waat a  as a  II a  aaWhaaal . Bleh T hw a  
day a  n a.

t-DAV roaxCAer
NOBTH AKD ItORTH CKITTRAL TBX. 

AS—Tamparataraa will araraca l - f  daar ia  
abara normal. Narmal hleh SedA nannal 
a w  n-44 PraripMallan a haV Inch or 
mora tauUarn hair North Tana, daeraaa- 
Ina North Cwtral Taaaa. Oeeaalaoal U(ht 
rala Pnday and awaa ahawt aonday.

NOBTHWasT TEXAS: Tanyaraturaa wtU 
avaraaa l-T doaraaa ahora naamaL Nar
mal bleh W4I. Doraal aw S1-W. 
ar M  rala.

YM CA Directors 
Fix Campaign Goal
A goal baa been fixed for th# 

YMCA capital funds campaign set 
for next spring.

Directors Tuesday adopted a ma
jority report from the long range 

lanning conunlttea for first clean- 
ig out the Indebtedness on the new 

plant, then for assisting the Lake- 
view YMCA and providing for ad
dition of an all-purpoae court to the 
Y’s physical setup.

The total goal will be |86,(X)0. 
Part of the policy in connection 
wijh the campidgn and the goal 
is that funds will be expended in 
the order listed and that no ex
penditures will be made for the new 
ventures unless and until money 
is in hand.

Clyde McMahon was announced 
as chairman of the membersh^ 
program for 1980.

Dan M. Krausae, president, 
named R. H. Weaver. Ctyda Mo- 
MatKin, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. 
Don Newsom and Pete Co(A as a 
nominating committee for direc
tors. Those who would like to sug
gest nominees are asked to aub-

mit the names to the office srith- 
in the next 10 days.

The 1963 Southwest Area Sports 
FesUval of the YMCA wiU be held 
in Big Spring, Kimball Quthria re
ported for the youth activities com
mittee. Pete Cook has been named 
chairman of the West Texas sec
tion of the area Physical Educa
tion Committoe, and the group will 
meet here Dec. 4.

West Texas associations led a 
sucoeaaful effort to have women's 
and girls* sports aikled to tba fe^ - 
val competition, Joe Leach, PE 
secretary, reported. This conunit-

Two million Amsricaas may owe 
their lives to drugs wUeh have 
come out of medicM and phanna- 
ceutical research of the last 20 
years. Optimist Club members
were told today. I Tba YMCA wfiD ba dosed afi

Jimmy Smith, Lobbodc, area day Thursday, Thanksgiving, but 
representative of the A. H. Rob- has plann^ a foU day of acUvitv 
ins Co., pfaumaceutical manufac-1 Friday, when school wlH be out. 
turing firm, said that new druga I There ^  ^  two showings of 
not only saved Uvea but doDars I th# movie ‘Battle of Pontiae' 

wdl. Fridgr d  10 a^ ^  and 2 pjn. at
With today's antibiodcs.” ba ex- members will be

plained, "deaths from poaumonto j . . .  .
are rare. The average coat of I The schedule begins at
treating the ifineiw is iM  Unm |»  w^vWea

'• U s  I
tee also announced the launching 

tndepeng-
leagues.

The youth activitiea committoa.

of church, industrial and 
ant basketball

beaded by Floyd Parsons, re
viewed a busy program of work 
and announced several committees 
to set in motioa preparations for 
the West Texas district youth 
spring conference here.

Othw matters before the board 
were a report on United Fund prog
ress by Bill Quimby ratification 
of a contract for anack bar opera
tions.

Juvenile Board 
Hunts Officer
Eight a^ ca tio n s  for the post 

of Howard County Juvenile pro
bation officer were studied by the 
spedal a ty  • Sdwol - County 
Juvenile board Wedneedsy mom- 
ing. From tba eight, the board 
sttoctod three aames. A coin- 
^sto Investigation into the qnali- 
Ocatioos of the three is planBed.

la the event that Jeiatopmsnt i 
result in the ellminetion of tbeeo 
SB suitable material, then t b a  
board win delve deeper Into the 
quailficattons of otbsr appUcaats.

A roeating is set for Dw. •  at 
which time the board wiO hasir a 
report from Jamee M. Hardy, ooa 
of Its meroberi. on what ha has 
discovwed rdativo to the three 
appUcants now under eonsMera- 
tfon.

The meeting on Wednesday 
morning, in tte  office of Judge 
Ed Cairirotor of tho county court, 
waa attended by RaM  White, 
ccsuity eomintodoaer: Dan BuaU-

mante. Paul Kasch, Mrs. R. B 
0 . Coerper, Hardy and Floyd Par
sons. Parsons sat In to tlQ a 
vacancy on the committea eausad 
by tha removal from Big Spring 
el Dr. Marvin Bakar.

At tte  Dee. 6 meeting. K is 
planned to have the three appli* 
cants DOW nndsr considera^  
prsaaot for psreoiial interviews.

The plan u  to ast tha Juve
nile department in opersUon as 
quickly as poaibla aftar the first 
of the year. Tha new depart
ment is a cooperative venture with 
the c ^  a ^  countT provkhag 40

C ceM aach of u e  badget and 
schools 10 por ceaL 

H m committoe is made np of 
sdseted mpresentatlves from the 
three parddpating agencies. Cir- 
pentor. White and Buatamente are 
the county's rspressntivss.

Mrs. Cowper. and Parsons rep
resent the schools and Paul 
Kasch and Hardy the dty.

OIL REPORT

Cosden Schedules 
Another Wildcat

New field locatkma have been 
slated for Sterling. Hosrard and 
Mitchell counties, and a wildcat 
re-entry has baea set ia Roose
velt County, N. M.. by Coaden.

Trice Productioa Co. will test the 
Dupree (FosMlmen) field in Dasr- 
•on County sritb No. 1 E. M. Du
pree, drilling to 11,800 feat

A new Howard-Glaaseock field 
project in Howard County la slated 
at Socony Mobil OQ Cb. No. 10 
Sarah Hyman. It is to drill to 
1,800 feet srith rotary equipment

New projects ia Mitcbdl County 
lacluda a new Tamer-Gregory ftold 
teat at J. J. Travto-Trnatae No. 1 
Goipel Trnmpct, slatod to go to
1.100 foet.

Also ia Mitchaa. McCoDoch Ofl 
Oorp. No. 2 McKenney wK drill 
d a e ^  after reaching total d ^  of 
2.840 feet. New convaet calls for
8.100 feet.

Cosden srill rwenter No. 1-B 
Festberstooe. srlklcat venture bot
tomed at 8.800 feet Operator srill 
drill to the same depth In the new 
test. R ia 880 feet from aouth and 
1,966 feet from west linoa of sec
tion 21-gi-26e, four milet sontheast 
of Milneaand and 2H miles sooth- 
srest of Cosden No. 1-C Federal.

cent water. Total depth is IJK  
feat, top of the pay is 2.2U foet. 
a ^  tte  6H hM  ̂ casiag la at 2.10I 
feat, and perforabaBS are batsraaa 
22S1-2U foet. OpeciAor fraced srith 
60.000 galloaa. Site is 880 foat fram 
south aad sreat Haaa sf aaetton Ml- 
22-WANW flOBTcy.

Bada 00 Oo. Na. 6 W. B 9Ux^ 
toa ia a comptotioa la the Howard- 
Glaaacnrk field, pnmptaig 10 tmr̂  
rats of M gravity ofi. phis five par 
cent srator, oe failttol potentiaL To
tal depth Is 128S foot, top af the 
pay Is at t m  feat, the 7 inch 
casing goea to 2JI0 fost, aad 
forabans are 1MM16 feat 
gaa-afl rabe ia nil. aad apt 
fracbwad srith 88A8I grilons It ia 
ISO foat from soath and 
of tha aorth half af tha 
qnartar of sacboa g7-82-WANW 

at an atovabaa af 2211 iaat

Martin

Dowton

TEMrEBATUBES
MAX MIN 

BIO BPRINO M M
Boa Mte tadar 1:4] p m . Ona rlMf 

Tharadar at S IS a.ai. Nlyhatt tampara-
tura la u  data 
d a u  so In IMS. 
data a n  la 1(13

Lovaat Ihla 
M aslmaai rainfall Ihla

1
ORAOT W. KILOOaS. 
m, paaaad a v a r  Taaadar
m aralat la a local hoapi- 
tal. Sarvlcci will ba bald 
IPrMar anarooM at I p.m. 
la tha NaUar - Pickla 
Chapal tritb tataraiaal la 
TTtattr Mamorlal rark.

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

108 Gregg
Dial AM M2M

Trica ProdueboB Co. No. 1 E. M. 
Dupree Is a aaw looatioa hi the 
Dupree (Fussefanaa) field. R ia to 
drifl to 11,800 fost at a sita IJIO 
feet from north and oast lines of 
soctioa 41-M-EL4RR survey. It is 
about eight miles northeast of La- 
mesa on 80 aerea.

Conoco No. 1 Adams has set the 
S4 inch casing to test the Dean 
zone and has released the rig. 
Project is 060 feet from north and 
east tinea of section 4-34-3n, TAP 
survey.

Garxa
Shell No. 1-A Bwenaon ia drilliag 

below 4.801 feet in dolomite. Site 
U 660 feet from north and sreat 
lines of section 28-AHAGN survey 

Conoco No. 1 Jusbee is shut In at 
its site 660 feet from sooth and 
1,800 feet from west lines of sec
tion 687-87-HATC survey.

Glosscock
Anderson No. 1 Clark is pumping 

water srith a dight show of oil. 
ft it 320 feet from north and 2,310 
feet from sreet lines of section 21- 
23-4S, TAP survey.

Howord
Socony Mobil Oil Co. No. 10 Sa

rah Hyman is a new Howard- 
GlaaaoKk field location slated to 
drill to 1,800 feet srith rotary tool. 
R is 1,880 foat from south and 890 
foet from srest Unea of aoctlon 112- 
29-WANW survey. It is ^ahont 18 
miles southeast of Big Spring on 
220 acres.

Sasmie Robertson No. g-B Rood 
to a cempletkMi in the Howard- 
Glasscock fidd, srith initial pump
ing potonbal of 28J8 barrels of 28 
grasrlty ofl par day, pkia dz  por

Texas Nabonal No. 1 Jim Tom 
is shut ia taking premurs toi 
Venture is 610 feet from north and 
srest lines of section 20-22S-ls, TAP 
survey.

Mitchfll
McCulloch on Cora. No. 8 Mo- 

Ksaney is an old sraO to ba tfrllkt 
1J60 feet from north and 

Uim of swltoB 2»AB-la, 
TAP surrey, fow mitos nortkwaat 
of Wsitfarook. Old total (toptti 
2260 foet Opvator slates the new 
test for 2200 foet.

J. J. Travis-Tnistee No. 1 Goe- 
pcl TTumpet to a new location to 
test the Turner-Gregory field. It is 
to drill to 2,100 feet at a site 880 
feet from south and 2.210 feet from 
east lines of section IMS-TAP sur
vey, five miles northsrest of West- 
b r ^  00 22 acres.

Stirling
Brosmlee, Wallace and Tke No, 

1 MdCnUre to bottoiiMd at 8,010 
feet preparing to ping and aban
don. Tliij srUdeat sras drilling 660
feet from south and ead Uacs 
seetkn I7-22-HATC snrvey. Site is 
about 10 miles northsrest of Ster
ling City, three miles sonthsrest of 
an AOSAfoot dry hole

Burglars Raid 
Cline's Cafe
Burglars raided Cline's Cafe 

206 E. 2rd, Tuceday night aw 
grabbed five or six cases of beer 
and 172.10 la cash.

Imrestigating pdice said that 
the hanl also ioclndad 12 waUato, 
81 dgaretto Ugbtert, (hree srrtot 
watebM, aa overcoat, a mi 
suit, a pair of aboea aad a ssreator.

Eight more hob caps srere re
ported dolao in tha p ^  26 boors 
Latoet vicUins srere Alexander 
Carey srbo reported the theft 
tsre frem his car, Oden Romas. 
1701 Marrison, who loot four, ant 
Ray Schnakle, 2107 Morrison, srho 
loot tiro.

Jea Lara, 811 NW 4th, repoctad 
a blqrda stotoa.

Optimists Hear 
Speaker Explain 
New Drug Values

Big Spring fTgMai) H«rald, W td,

7 Blocks Cut, 5

I iioo compared to about a thousand 
dollars prior to antlbloUea."

Similarly, he said, drugs many 
bmes avert need for surgery. Mas
toiditis, a painful ear iMection 
which used to cMl for surgery and 
sometimea resulted ia loss of bear
ing, baa been virtuMly controlled. 
O m r spectacular results have 
come from the antiUstaminoa, an- 
tispasmodics and mnada lelaz- 
anta.

Smith laid that tha drug In
dustry plosrs seven per ewt of Its 
Income into research, compared 
srith two per cent by industry in 
generM. The 1969 rean rd i fijpire 
was 81S6.000.0M. or about 2,000 
eompoowto, only about tlirea be
come useful.

The price index of preeeripbou 
has risen only 27 per cent ia 20 
rears compared srith 88 per cent 
n all items on tbs coat of living 
index. While saving doUars, drugs 
lave helped increase the life ex* 
pectancy span from 48 to 70 years 
srithin tha peat three aeore years.

A vitotor a t tba msoting in tba 
88 Cafe sraa Rep. Georgs Mahon, 
who was eo rnde to a spoaUg 
•ngagsiMiit in Stanton.

G. W. Kilgore 
Services Friday

until 1 pjn. Tba aftornooo schodule 
for boys runs from 1-1 pjn.

Tbe girla' tn e  tw in  is dfvided 
into •§• groups sritb 68 ssrta»- 
miag from 8-10 a ja .; ages 18-11 
ssrimmiag lo-ii a jn .; ages U-14 
in tbe pool from u  ajn. to 12 

.m. and ages 16-18 ssriinmlag 
12rl pjn.

Gym activittoe are scheduled 
during tbe same how% The age 
groups and hours far trampoUne 
are: 68, 1611 •.!•.; 16 11, 610 
• jn .;  U-14, 16-1 p-m.; 1618, U 
ajn.>12 pjn.

The b ^  free ssrim faOosri a 
similar pattern. Ages 68 srfll ssrim 
from 1-2 PJD.; 1611. 62 pjn.; 
U-14. 64 pJB.: 1612, 68 pjB.

The b o ^  trampoBne schadhik 
Indwlea agaa 68, 68 p ja .; 16 
11. 1-8 pjn.; 11-14. 68 pjn .; 16 
18. 64 pjn.

Other gym activities « «  also 
laaned airing tha day,
Tha Family Night program thto 

srill follow tba usual pat- 
tara. Tba movie sriO ba a a d e ^  
fktioa fibn tittod “Spaotwayt.'*

Atkt Divorct
LOB ANOELEt < A P)-A te a 

that dktot taka. 
Gita Ban has suad again

I to dhrorea actor Barry SuIUvaa, 
latar el tha TV "Tha T al Man"

fsvaa tdodu were struck fram 
the paving assessment program 
due to property esrners* lade of in- 
toreet, srhOe five btoeka srere add
ed to tbe program by the dty cem- 
missioa iSieeday.

The blocks abandoaed 
among tboee whidi wen 
ed for ddetion at the last com- 
missloB maetliig. Three of tbe 
bkicks lacfaided in the same aag- 
geatioa were kept along with two 
others.

Those oe tooxer in tbe program 
inclada North Ilth, from the east 
rigbt-of-sray Une of UB. 87 to Ayi- 
ford. from Aylford to BeH. Bell to

MARKETS

of Big 
at 2 p 
Funeral

Funeral aovleea for Grady W.
Kilgore. 88. time reaktontl

s ^  be hdd Friday 
the Nallry-Picklel 

Homa chapaL Rev. W. A. I 
James, paetor of the Airport 
Biqitlat Cocrefa. srill sfBcate. srith | 
burial ia TYiaRy Menaerial Park. ^

Mr. KUgm dtod Tumday n to r a -
ing ia a  local boepAaL Ha had |(ty  « • 
oparatod tha Ranch Inn cafe bore 
for the peat six yean. | ms m

Bon ia Raaea on Nov. 8, 18N, iTeT eL 
Mr. KOfon sras marrtod oo Ang. u m  

1988 In Waxahaclito and cams'

roar sroam (An-meiewMli mMM Mi kaaw mmSt- m

issrt
Misw ewer w ■Tsrs

mr ■>M n  M J a M S ;  aMaSMe m i

to Big Spring to
l a  aurvnr^ **L.,**** I haw vomt is h - cmmi adMi mE. KUgore. Big mm mm m tmrn a mm m m—  MM« MW Mm  Me mmMm tM*. IM

STOCK PRICES

He

Spriiig; f w  s o i .  B w .^
James Kiigon and Gale K ilgon.l------- a
all of Big Spring, aad Grady E.
Kilgen, Kaaton: thna  daughten,
Mrs. Velma Walker. Carlsbad.
N il., and Mrs. Marie Hughes, 
Aadresrs, and Mn. Jo Ana Batto'. 
Massaefanaatts. Six bnthers and 

dston atoo ennlTe. Then 
are IS grandchiVIren.

Pallbearen ladnde Tommy 
Stophens. J. B. Otoon, AI ZoOlnger.
W. T. Boadto. R. V. Forsythe. Ray 
Palter. Jeea Slau^ t er , and 0. D.
Yerk.
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Sohlo

P a g tl)
Laboratory

Ctoveiaad. OUo, aaM Ms traddaa 
bwi p i ^  up a Bigiud 
SSislels M 228 me at

apparently i 
f i i t  orbit

from tha 
I  to 8:68 a-ra., 
ptotloa of the

la Kaaaaa CMy a radto ham 
portod signals wad aad dear at 
7:84 a jn . EST en at

**"HeYu1StoI ktoRiy at thto tima, __
_  official of the National Acre-1 
nautks and Space AAnhiirirriine 
said 80 minutoa after the aatoOlle fuS mm on

away from thto nfo*08 £ISm c m . W'ai 
tost 'center. ■wmsi toS

PERFECT COUNT DOWN ‘ ummim M«ak
Robert Gray, head of NASA 

field actisrltlea at Cape Canaveral, ■ oe 
"Wa bad a perfect couat-laamy qa 

down and the fUght appean »  5 S 2 r < « k d t i t  
be mceDeot. AD our trecklng|S S e  g  3  j a .  
forces thawed the rocket to he |2S*SS a9  
entirdy on courw. Tlie aecond and »■ 
third stagee fired exactly on M«r*a 
•cbwhile.*' Z i,

Tbe picturea. oould abow tha de- f p S  ^  
velopment of saowatorma and | m m  
bUxnnda over sride areas of the 
earth during the coming winter.

Shaped like a larga dism with 
two tdeviaiofi cameraa protrud
ing from ita bast, Tina n reasnv 
b in  the extremely aucoenful TV 
roe I sriikfa spun Into orbit lari 
April That satdUto rdayed 21 
982 cloud cover pictaree befon its 
testnimenta conked out after 78 
days. Uroa n  is aa advaaead 
modri.

No effort was made to prediri 
tbe wesrtber srith tho firri Ttros, 
but comparison of tbe high-altl- 
tude photoe with ground oboervn- 
Uofw made it poisfoto to rotate 
ceriain 'cloud formatione to cold 
fronts, storms and other phenom
ena. NASA BcientisU s ^  tMs 
proves the feaslbnity of sateOito 
weather forecasting.

TEAMS RBAOT
Teams of metooroiogtots 

stationed r i  tsro key Uroe n  
ground atatloas
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Rit^ Held For 
Mrs. Gilbert
Funeral for Mrs. Naomi Gilbsrt. 

48, of Ssreetwater, a former reri- 
dent of Big Spring, sras to be held 
r i 4 pjn . today m River Funeral 
Homa ChapeL

Mrs. Gilbert was fatally iajnrcd 
at 18 Bjn. Tuesday in a two-car 
eotUskm fai tirectwator. She sras 
dsed on arrival r i  a bsepttal in 
that dty.

Sba awl her hnsbaad, Earl GQ- 
b«t. ttved ia Big toprtng until two 
yaars ago srhsn they moved to 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Gilbert sraa born in Emoty 
SB March M. 1818.

She sras a msmber sf iw  Bap
tist Ctainrcb.

Barial sriliba ia Trinity Mam6 
rial Park.

Elder B. R. n ew as srtD ofBdals 
r i  the sarrices aaiisted by the 
Rev. HaeheD Beck.

Survivors InrhKto bn 
Barf GObeit of Ssreetwriar, 
brotiMr. W. A. ntxgerald. 
Spring, and bar parento Mr.
Mrs. Rolwid Fttsprald. B 1 g 
Spring.

Two Sentenced 
To Penitentiary
Bey Edsrard KaOy,* srba ad- 

mittod hs took a MUfoM from a 
bus companioa Sept. 8. ptoaded 
guilty to the iwUctoneat for theft 
Wedneedsy morning. Ei 
mittod he picked up a 
frem the has east ea srhkh ha 
sras sitting n d  took $118 A

and Lancaator Is 
Grea; North Scurry, iri to Ind; 
7th. Ayifofd to Md i8tt. 
from the sari Uas of GeDad to 71 
foriw sstsfU M srsriihtosfA ito- 
tia.

A totod of about II8.4II in pev- 
hy «M laveivod ia tha alieato 
srukh srere dristod.

The ifreeto srUch cemmlssien 
s  couidered ihendonieg lari 

meetiax but, histoad, added, ia- 
cliide itodium, from 10 fori sreri 
of the sreri Has of Settles to tha 
wari line ef Tutoa. and fram ths 

Has sf Trisa to 818 fori 
(rf ttto amt Dns sf T r i ^  

■wl 2lri, from 178 fori w m tr i  
the sreri ttae r i  Jeariags to U t 
fo r ia a r is f th a a a r iM a a a f J m -

Other streets aeospted by tha 
otnmiaaton iadade Ifth, from 

Gregg to Tsire r isr . and Ryea 
frem Psaasylvaria to Lawriitpr- 

Paridag mators in tho manleteel 
lot adjacent to tbe Rita Tbeaiie 
srIB be changed from the prassot 
three beura for I t  cento to tsre 
bears for 18 cents.

Tlie dty can make tha chaags 
for $4.81 psr metor, pins labor. 
Tbsre a r t  ■  mators sa tha 1st, 
acoordiag to City Maaagsr A. K. 
Stoiahriinsr.

Uadsr tha propoasd chaaga.

toriris wtl ba « |R l t  
ears r i  ea t 
IsposK 
T h a

of Uttls Lsegw p 5 5 l  
12th for latoritato W  i 

Aa

ths TAP
daar r i ^  et i m

Oaet lha
•d pacfciiw 
dty Darito wB he 

H m htohwg)! 
far uM caw

mriririn ths pnjsri A  d ip

Tka 
of ths

to mfena Grtgg 
af tha a ro m s f

A traffk light r i  4lh md Oceag 
sriO ba inataitod. ahaOw to t e  
« 8  at lad and Gregg, srith a de-n r.fx .'s .
aboot 18 er U aaeoada to 
left tnrui sate 8th.

BRAIN

Society Hears 
Surgery Talk

Hew half r i  I 
caa ba removed 
eriPasd by Dr. Jack 
bock, neuralegief

a f to e  Psriatoa

Lab- 
te

The sodaty hsid is
•etiaa ri ths Bin SdcIbc 
tosprid with t b e U & r s  

riaff as hoato. Dr. Doan wfike ri 
the Mtoatifle pngiwn foOesriag.

Tba brala rsmaval aargery dto- 
eassad sraa la tbs casm ri a com 
dhton kaesra as tafsatle hwnl- 
plegia. Tbe cease is ari yet kaesm, 
bat it raerito ia forraatiea af a cyst, 
•r ia a dUfased atrophy, ar ia a 
ealdficattoa af awna areas af the

reerived. ths ceatt

cate anrgical epsrriiaa Is 
r eaat. Dr.

hat mare thaa Bkriy 
to aa ability to i 
rive Bisdi(*ritoa. he said. Dr. E 
dtoeamad fladtogs from a riad
parttefoato^ t o s t  tha toad
ef Nenreiogy, Queens Sqnara.

CARD OP THANK!
dl tiri

I n p  B O U l^ B Q  V S  

I O l 1) ( I I  - i :  1 : n

ssuuuna

analjne ricturea 
conridered useful

fun era l  NOTICE: 
tJ. D. PURSER. «L Psmsd aw »  
Tiieeday morriag. Sarvieee held 

^, thiT afternoon ri 8:80 e’c M  to
to procoee and lUver Cbiqiel. latonnent ia'Trialty

•sriflly. Tboee Memortal Part.
^  MRS. NAOMI GILBERT, • .forccaetlng were to be trwmnit. MR»-̂  WAoau_ uu-na^  

ted rapkftr to the Natkmri Wue
thM- CeniM- ia WaaMaMwi D. C..lwator. SsTvicei tris after

NT Chapri 
lemorid I

tber Center la Waablngtoa, D. C .,, . . ^

% (2w e?*i51ice agency officials Memoriri Park,
arophasiae Uia primary functioa 
of tbe eateUite again is cxper6 
mental—farther t o i ^  of the op
erational vahM of aateOito data.

H thia srMdber eye la tbe riiy 
srorks ae planned, it eoald pave 
the way for aa operationri no6 
wort o|f fix or eevea eateDItoe 
srhlch could quickly forecari big 
■torme aO over the srorid. It ia be
lieved sacb a tystom->to be caOod 
Nlmbae — e o ^  be functioning! 
srithin four or five yean.

1 . ( ) i : 1 i ■'

Im agine you have R entuchT’i  F inest Bourbon to  ttazt 
you le t tim e tick by as it slow ly ripens to  perfection . R«9M  
w hiskey you have ever taitcd  and im agine oate m ellow crm id  
D o a ll these th in gs...th en  taste Old Charter!

M":

sceear K e N T U O K V * *  
imigHT lOUilOa WHUM7.7 7WRI018 • I

P I N E R T  • O U r i n r i d t
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Skit Is
Program

*Sij

W f

MRS. H. V. LINDSEY 
• • . styled for Turkey Time

Officers Wives See
Style Extravaganza
A heir style “Extrava^ianra” 

b)' Gordon tV’heeler and Jann Far
ris was pven for m onben of the 
Officers’ Wives Club IWsday aft
ernoon in the Officers’ C M  at 
Webb Air Force Base.

’The hair styles were mostly of 
(he bouffant line, some as tall or 
as wide as six inches. The od
ors uaed were flvne. pastel pink, 
mint freer, and purple and raofcd 
from briBiette to all shades of 
blonde, silver and beige tones 

Use models were fUted for their 
clotMnf and a hairstyle fashranod 
la m aM  tbs a t ^ .

H w aotthif for the pr t y aro was 
•  rocttaH party. Narrations were 
done bf Wheeler and Urs. Jim

Mrs. Wffliain K. Overacker, who 
nsdelsd a Mack sheath dress

I with crystal atces.sories had a 
I hairstyle done by Miss Farri.s in 
a Mauc-twist on the top and the 

I bottom combed to the extreme left 
and swooped upward 'The style 

I was highly back-combed to rive it 
; fullness. The hair color wa« nat
ural brunette

A turkey hairstyle, created by 
Wheeler, was modeled by Mrs H 
V. L in d ^ . ’The hair was swept 
high in the hack to resemble a 
fan tail and was sprayed with sil
ver, green, red and blue glitter, 
the sides were combed to the back j  to give the effect of wings and the 

I top was combed high and forward 
I Mrs. Lindsey modeled a black 
sheath dreu

Door prises were won by Mrs 
Linwood Arthur, Mrs. I>ewis Wil
liams, and Mrs James E Short

A skit. ’ ViLamin AFA" was 
given for members of the West 
Side Baptist WMU when they 
met at the church ’Tuesday morn
ing

Mrs. Jake Trantham read the 
prayer calendar for missionaries 
and offered prayer.

Mrs. L. C Gibbs Jr., brought 
the devotion on Love.

Taking part in the skit were 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland. Mrs. Tran
tham, Ruby Rutledge. Mrs. N. M. 
Hipp and Mrs. E 0. Sanderson

Food was brought and packed 
into baskets for needy families.

Mrs. C. C. Easter led the 13 
attending in a closing prayer.

Catholic
Delegates
Report

Study Club 
Tours Center
Spoudario Fora Study Club 

members were conducted on a tour 
of the Crippled Children’s Center 
last night by Bo Bowen of the 
Howard County Health Unit. Miss 
Bowen told how the center had 
become a reality through the in
terest and volunteer work of many 
individuals and groups within the 
city. She demonstrated equipment 
used in treatment and explained 
its therapeutic value.

The meeting was continued later 
in the home of Mrs. Ben Erwin, 
1606 Vines, where plans were 
made for the annual Chri.stmas 
party and exchange of Secret Pal 
gifts. Appreciation was expressed 
to members from patients at the 
Big Spring State Hosprtal for the 
sandwiches furnished for the 
homecoming there last week.

Twelve members attended with 
Mrs Bob Bright serving as co
host ese.

Reports were heard from the 
recent Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women held recently in Odes
sa when the St. Thomas Altar 
Society met at the church Tues
day evening.

Prayera were offered hf Ft. 
Francis Beazley.

Attending and reporting for the 
local women at the Odessa meet
ing were Mrs. J. E. Flynn, dis
trict and local president, who 
told of the rural life workshop 
Mrs. Herman Bauer, local vice 
president; Mrs. George Footer, 
delegate; and Iris Allen, who re
ported on public relations and 
confraternity of Christian doctrine 
workshops.

A copy of the letter sent to the

en from Pope John thanking the 
I women for their contributions to 
' international charities was read.

Members brought food gifts 
which they presented to the Vic
tory Knoll Sisters for ’Thanksgiv
ing

I The game p ^ y  will he held on 
I Dec 4 and will he under the di- 
I rection of Mrs, Rarry Jordan.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs R C. Frsyser, Mrs R. C 
Felix. Mrs R. L. Anderson and 
Mrs. L. D Jenkins.

Royal Service 
Program Given
“To Die Without His Word” was 

the topic of discussion for mem 
bers of the East Fourth Baptist 
Circles when they met Tuesday 
at the church for the Royal Serv 
ice program.

'The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs Charles Wester and spe 
ciaJ prayer was offered by Mrs 
R C Stocks.

Mrs. Jack Slricklan was in 
charge of the program and spoke 
on stewardship ’The Rev. Frank 
Pollard of the First Baptist 
Church talked on ‘‘Dedicating Our 
Lives ’ and Mrs. Norman Welch 
gave a discussion on Israel.

Plans were completed for the 
week of prayer and eight women 
were named to serve ns volimteer 
workers at the VA Hospital 

Closing prayer was led by Mrs 
Strlcklan for the II attending.

Mrs. Jim l ik e  To 
Host Luther Party

Mrs. Fry Receives 
Rebekah Degree
l i l t .  Jeha f. Fry reaeived the 

lafcafcafc degree at die Taeeday 
veMtg (nerting ot the Joba A.

ttiag ier d »  eandleiight cere- 
f  wm  acfaie v d  by wWte and 
dagwead bleaanmi that were 
la daeeraf  the atatiaw and

uaad in decorating the refresh- I ment table Autumn flowers. 
I flanked by white candles in bronze I holders centered the table. Host- 
' esaee were Mrs Leon Cole. Mrs. j  Charles Leek end Mrs. Fern I Smith

Tliirty-four attended including 
M goest. Mrs. C. 0  Nalley.

Reading Workshop 
Given For Women

Uoan wfli ha aesnineted at 
neat amattag aa Nov. M. Dur- 

hartiias aaaaiaa Mrs 
Patty ranerlad fram tha 

laaa held m  a
vara dividadtoor

Mrs. J. I. Parker 
Talks For .Troop
Mrs. J . B. Parhar, a raembar 

af dM AA« Piet GMdae dab.
tha makiag at dried 

far menahars af 
Brawis Traap Na. M  at thar

cerrsetiosM a t  aim- 
thag had made

■aba Dark 
M M

BIG SPRING LODGE
Plant were made for the inkia- 

tioa ceremonies next ’Tuesday ev-e- 
aing members of the Big Spnng 
RaMtah Lodge. No. 3M. when the 
women met ’Tueodjg evening for 
bosincas

Mrs. J. R. Patty was named 
chairman of tha committee ta as- 
siat with tha State Hospiul 
Chriatmaa party. Others who will 
help are Mrs. Hcary Roger, Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith. Mrs. H a r ^  Har- 
rii aid  Mrs. Nm I Marsh.

Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs Tom 
McAdams. Mrs. A0>art Gilliland, 
Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson and Mrs. 
Melvia D. Newton wiB serve pie 
and coffee (oUowiag the autiation.

Tweaty • sevaa members at- 
tsaded' and reported XS visits ta 
mambars who are OL Mrs. Ora 
Tadd and Mrs. Lais Culp ware 

a new roemhara.

A workshop in interpretix-e reed
ing was h ^  Tuesday evening 
when the Tall Talkers Toautmis- 
txeu Club met.

Mrs. Shiloh Gorman led the dis-
cuttMMi on getting the greater part

them

Fruit Boskets Mode 
By Brownie Troop

prejaet af (hit

•a IS 1W

Offering Goal 
Set By WMU
The WMU af tha Bafkiat Tam.

pla aaf tha Lottie Moon Chriatmaa 
Offering gonl nt IMM Tueadny nt 
tha insittng in tha dmrefa.

Plans for pvtidpation in the 
Weak af Prayer ware oomplatad 
foBowlag a  prmar by Mrs. H. L 
GoK. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt read a 
tattar fren  Bakar Jamaa Oaalk- 

af tha Homa Mb-

made that comaiitta t maat-
la p  wffl ha hrid aaat Tnaaday 
toOovlag tha program. Mr 

lad lha c M ^
Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. Dean Forrest 
Gives Forum Program
Msb. Daaa Forrest lava tha pra- 

■raas **1ha rnaadh^ af Big 
i i a l ^  lor mwnhlrs of tha Jaa- 
ior WoBMa’s Foraa at a  maoL 
h «  hsM hy tha graap TlMaday aft- 
araeoa 1b tha homa of M n. BiSy 
Waboa.

IMb. Dotaor Peoa aad M n. Doa- 
aM PaalBB ware eohaatomes.

Ifea. Forrest mad Chaptan af 
tha dbry  af C ^ .  B. B. Marey 
epMI O it % tMI, aad tram tha 
d iair of a  O pt. Papa vMeh vaa 
dalad Mveh, UM

0. E. I ta v b  vaa wot-

All T h a a a Kndeoring Young 
Charma” aad “Climb Every Moua- 
ta b ” accompanied by Mra. Don 
WUay at the atana.

A Tbuai aid dbplay oa Indian 
relics was shewn b f Mrs. -Hornet 
Rankia. Tha rehes beloagad to her 
falhar. B. 0. Brawn, who Uvea 
oa a  tana verth of Bto Sprlnf.

Tha nast maethig wlO ba an Dae. 
M, to tha hama of Mrs. J. R. Rad- 
daa Jr.. SOM South MontieMb. 
Mn. 1 ^  Dunn witt m as ee-

of ertides read and giving 
proper meaning.

Mr* Betty Ray Chflon offered 
the invocation and also served as 
timekeeper Mrs. Hal Mabry pre
sented the taMe topics while Mrs. 
Leland Younkin was general evai- 
nalor

Guests were Mrs Perry Duncan 
and ^frs W W. McElhsnnon

Mrs. Gorman mil be chairman 
of tbo Christmas party.

.Mrs. Jim Zike will be hostess 
for the CJiristmas party for mem
bers of the Luther HD Chib ac 
cording to plans made at the Tucs 
day meeting.

.Members gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Dean Self on the Gail 
Rt for a covered dish luncheon 
and to work on their crafU which 
is plaques.

’The party at the Zike home in the 
Reef Fields Camp will also be an 
all day affair with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon. Dec. S b  the 
date

Pauline Hamlin and a Mrs J  W 
Barber were guests with the nine 
members

Local Baptists To 
Attend Convention
A delegation from tba First 

Baptist Church wiH attend the 
Baikist state ’Traimnf Union Con- 
ventioa in Saa Aatonio Ihorsday 
and Friday

todnded la the group are the 
Wayne Nances, the Z a^  Grays, 
the Welby Jackaoos, the B. T. 
PauDuiera, and the Omar Wil- 
UarwM.

College WMU Plan 
Week Of Prayer
Plans for the Week of Prayer 

were Hiscuseed by members of 
the College Baptlik WMU when 
they met at the church for busi 
ness and study.

’The women plan to attend the 
services each day and will be in 
charge of the meeting on Wednee- 
day evening. Final plans for col
lecting and delivering the dishee 
to the Mexican Mission by Dec 
1 were completed 

Mrs Bob ’Travis reviewed the 
last chapters of the book "Across 
the Bndge” and Mrs. H. W. 
Bartlett led In prayer

Holiday Arrangements 
Are Studied By Club
Way* of aaaemfaliag an arrange- 

mant for Thankagivli^ and proper 
containers were subjects of taHn 
given for members of the Rosebud 
Garden Chib Tncoday morning in 
tho home of Mrs Jack Cook 
Mrs. Sherman Gonldbig wae co- 
hosteas.

Mrs. Travis Carltoa Miowed a 
saasaoai srrangsneat that couM 
he need oa bofM, tabto or piano. 
Sho dleaesenkilod It and damon- 
ttratsd bow to pto M tofsthor 
again. Sw potated out that whother 
a home was palartona or bianble.
one oould acMove good taale dee 
orating grsdonely a d  eotorfuRy 
During this season of the year 
she suggested that the use of the 
symbol of plenty ba uaod aa well 
as the harvest colon. When 
fashioninf a pteet tar the table, 
ana' should attempt te Mend the 
flowers or other materials used 
wMh tha doth aad ch to .

Coatainors, Impreperiy used, de
tract from the most beiskiful flow 
ers aeoording te Mrs. Chsries 
Swosney who spoke m  the im
portance of tho holders. To demon
strate hap tak  she Aowed vahous 
typas that are snggasted for a 
beginner to arranging to use. More 
exotic centstoers should be used 
by mere experienced artists, sc- 
eordiag to tha apaaker.

The next masting wil ba a work

shop st the home of Mrs O’Dell 
Womack on Dec • At this time 
the ckib wiB make decoratione to 
be used te embeUisb Ward t  at 
the state hospital for the Christ
mas party. TV meeting win be
gin at 9 30 and a salad Itmcheon 
wiO be served at noon. Cohostew 
for the meeting wil be Mn. Joe 
Myers and Mrs. Dwsin Leonard.

Sin Is Waste
The younger son. of Luke 1(. 

who left the father's house and 
went into sin, ie

Mate ■ moHsI 
toM sT a s  pi

haard froB Mrs 
too If ddagats of 

Touaefl: and 
■gate to tha 

Mrs. Dto

WaH F1«o ai 
M n. I d  GarsMi,

' Science Shrinks PUes 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

, a . «. tew M t.per the 
•nk ttaM mUam has freed e oew 
heeHof eoteueei with the aolea- 
iabisg alkiity te ekiiuk kearer- 
fheids. etep tteklof. aad relieve

ealiav iug  p a la , aetaa l redaet i re  
(■httekace) te te  ylaaa.

left

aa tbam gh that eofferere ssade 
eeteattetoc  atetaaMets like "Pika 
hare eaaaad te te a preMreil*

Tha aaevat ie a naw healing oak- 
aSaare (Bie-f>yMa)-dtoMvaep at 
a weetd-fawres trerersk iaelltau.

Thia •obataaae ie oew avdlaMe 
to reppaalSresf er afaSewoS farm 

- - go.

T. a. TarM. 
Vr«MMB( la

called "the prod- 
i g a l  (wasteful) 
son.’’ Ho wasted 
bis father’s sub- 
stanca in riotous 
l i v i n g .  He al- 
most wvsted his 
whole life. He 
wasted m a n y  
precious hours 
and days in sin.

" D o ^  t h 0 a 
love Ufa? Then 
do not squander time; for that’s 
the stuff Ufe’s made (if.’’ •> (Se- 
Ic^ed.)

The prodigal aon realized that 
h i aQ but wasted Ms character. 
He returned ta tha father saying. 
"I am BO more worthy to ba 
called thy eon . .

Wa p i ^  with the young p«o- 
pla. d m t waetc your Uma and 
your Ufa aanrtag mo Devil. “Ra- 
mefflbw flaw thy Creator In tha 
daya af thy yoath . . (Ecd.  IS: 
1.)

To tha eUar wa piaad, don't 
waste any ntore of your life. Give 
tha beat you k a rt to the Lord who 
Uved aad dted for you, ta save 
you fram aia.

The church at Chriat, MOO Waat 
m ^ ir a r  *B. iavitea yau la baar 
tha Oaapal. Next sarmon, Ihnrs- 
day, 7:11. tubjsot, “OaAJ Intro-1

to Hto Oflfl

f ! I ^

Methodist Circles 
Close Mission Study
Circles of the First Methodist 

Church continued the mission 
studies and the study “One World 
One Mission” was completed by 
three of the circles.

RRBA THOMA.S
Members of the Reba Thomas 

Circle gathered Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Hayes Bacus.

The mis.sion study "One World 
One Mission” , was completed by 
Mrs. Roy Rosene who also finish
ed the book, “Turning World”,

The next meeting of the circle 
will be on Dec. 18. for a Christmas 

Tty in the home of Mrs. Bert 
ihive.IS

STRIPLING-LAMUM
Mrs Bill Coleman completed 

the mission study b o ^  “One 
World-One Mission’’ for members 
of the Fannie Stripling and Sylvia 
Lamum Circles at a meeting held 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd (Sirley, 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Gyde Cantrell led tha open
ing prayer.

The devotion was given kv Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, who also led 
the clo.sing prayer.

Twenty attended.

HODGES-.MOKRIS 
Members of the Fannie Hodges 

and Maudie Morris Circles divided | 
into three discus.sion grou^w at 
the meeting Tuesday in the home ; 
of Mrs. Sydney Woods.

Mrs. Darrell Hulme led th e :
stuy on “ Into AH the World To
gether". Devotional thoughts were 
W  by Mrs. Reg Hyer.

The ‘buzz’ sessions were headed 
by Mrs. Warden Mays. Mrs. Bruce 
Dunn and Mrs. Jack Parrott. The 
questions discussed were: What 
can we do to challenge young 
people for missionary work?. 
What can we do to decrease racial 
tension? and What can we do to 
improve world attitudes toward 
us as white American Giristians?

Fourteen members were present.
AH circles will gather for a 

general meeting on Nov. 29 at 
the church at 9 30 a m.

Nancy Hanks
WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN’S WEAR
Naa Alexander, Owner 

Marie Smith, Mgr.
206 North Gregg

3rd fir Johnson 
FREE PARKING

' STORE HOURS DAILY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundoy 1 to 6

SPECIAL FOR
THURSDAY O KLY

OPEN 2 TO 6
WESTINGHOUSE

Clock-Radio
This it o repeat of a tpeciol which run a few doys 
ago of which our supply wot axhauttad sorly. This 
time we hove plenty, to coma and gat yours.

ONE DAY ONLY 
THURSDAY 
RETAIL 23.95 . .

I

m
fcW-

\

¥  i

♦  #

lOMORROW la Thanksgiving . . .  a time to gather to

gether with friends and loved ones . . .  to go with our

families to church, there to join our neighbors in giving

thanks . . . gratefully, prayerfully . . .  for sH our many

blessings. May the great joys of- Thanksgiving be yours.

Both Storet Will Bo CloMd Thanksgiving Day
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Idea Of Two 9-Team 
Leagues Discussed

By JOE REICHLER
r r u a  aiarta WrHar

NEW YORK (AP)-A brand 
m‘w plan—two nine-team majors 
with inter-league play—appeared 
a strong possibility in 1961 today 
with a new Washington team tlw 
ninth member in the American 
and Houston added to the Na
tional.

The revolutionary proposal was 
unanimously voted upon by the 
American League at its day-long 
meeting Tuesday and needs only

the approval of the National to 
become a reality. Should the Na
tional reject the plan, the Amer
ican definitely intends to pursue 
its (^ in a l  plan of 10 teams, in
cluding Loo Angelea next year. 
The National voted against it a 
year ago.

If the plan goes through, it will 
be for one year only. In 1962, each 
league would go to 10 teams, with 
Los Angeles Jmning the American 
and New York the National.

The senior circuit, already com

mitted to 10 teams la lOtt with 
franchises in Houston and New 
York, will answer the American 
during its annual winter meeting 
in St. Louis, Dec. 5. Should the 
reply be in the afOrmative, each 
league would then adopt a 166- 
game schedule, an increase of 12 
games

This would encompass 112 intra- 
league games—14 against each 
team in its own league—and M 
each team in the rival learn .

Commissioner Ford Frica, who

La mesa, Defending State 
Titlist, Loaded For Bear
LA,MI-:SA (SC)—With a trio of 

starters returning along with six 
other lettermen from last sea
son's Class 3A state championship 
basketball team, the Lamesa Gold
en Tornadoes have high hopes 
of annexing more top honors this 
year.

Coach 0 W. Follis, veteran 
I>amesa mentor, will take the 
wraps off his 1960-61 s<]uad Fri
day night at Lubbock when it 
tangles with the Lubbock West
erners. The Tors wound up last 
season withh a IS-game win 
streak that ended with the school's 
first state crown.

The number of returning letter- 
men (9) IS a little deceiving, in 
that most of them saw IRtle action 
last year Rut. there's plentv to 
cheer about, with the top three 
scorers hack for their senior year.

The trio is composed of Leslie 
Williams. 5 - 11 sharpshooting 
guard. Bruce Ashton, the "Big 
Man" at 6-5: and Ken Crouch, top 
playmakcr and ball-handler. Wil
liams and A.stMon each hit over 406 
points as the Tors rang up a 26-7 
record last year. Williams aver
aged 12 9 points per game over the 
span and Asbten had 12 6 poinU.

Crouch a^'eraged almost 10 pointa 
per g.ime L ^  by graduation 
were starters Nat Self and David 
Dean—two all-state tourney first 
team selections—and reserves

The Lamesa schedule:
Naf t  m LmMoO3^ PmntM tt Lifn»i—r>«<' f-Clrvc ft—AiMtrw* ftA Arxtr^fT>#r ft THofiMM ft. tLuftbnrfc) Utw. ft-Meni«rry fLebbeeki fti Lubbockrw 13 OdFMft Kitb ftt Od#ft«RIW lft~Btft tipring mt ftpflncIW (lauftbftrk) M L*mMftr>#« 3ft ftl Lmiwsrw. kftTT m Ctiprork TMimfty ftl lAtbbftrk
J«n. 3 Blft Aprtnf ftt tftmr«ftjRfi. %■ Mtdlftod Ml mdlMdjRfi ft L̂ FF'Iftnd ftlJml 1ft-l/#F«lU«>d ftl.'«n. 13—Bmwaft#Id ftl Lftot̂ tm
J»n. 17—ColoTftdrt ritT ftt Cotarftdo Cilt f f )Jun. 3ft Lftkr View it tftnv#«ft
Jan 7ft—ftw^PtvftUr ftt ftw#«iwftt#r <c>
Jan n —IbiFdFr at ftn^dwr fr)
F#b 3-C»*inrftd<* rtiT ftt t̂ ftn>ftftft <•) r#b 7 LakB ’̂t#w ftt Lftk# VWw «ei r#b 1ft AvF#twai#r ftt Lftinatft <r)F#ft 14- ftnrfW ftl lJtfT>#aft ir> to- 0#nnt#« Diftirict 3-AAA UftmM

Clarkie Miers and Guy Edmonton 
Self and Dean were strong re
bounders and defensive cagers 
and eadi averaged about nine 
points a game.

Other returning lettermen this 
year include: Gene Weetmore-

land (S-9); Randy Norris (6-1); 
Wallace Franklin (S-ID; Harvey 
Everbeart (S-l); Wayne McDon
nell (6-D; and Tommy Doyle 
(6-1). Westmoreland is a Junior, 
Franklin a sophomore and the 
others are eeaiors.

Hoid Thanksgiving Row Wow
Iwdlaa Creek and Us pntiy asisIreeB. lUly Leeward, U. dawgUer 
•f eveer Jack I.eaaard. appear la be talking lUags ever la 
preparatlaa af ibe 96,666 Tbawksglriaf Day Haadteap te be rwa
Tarkey Day at Raalaad Park. Tbe early favartte. ladiaa Creek, 
»b« twice defeated Raaad Table, wiU carry tap weigM of 121 
peaads la tbe TlMrsday clasaie.

Track Record Is
Weaver 1$ Due i Likely To Fall
To Quit Post
DALIJLS (Api-DeWitf Weaver 

plans to reaign as athletic direc
tor and head football conch at 
Texas Tech, the Dallss News uid 
today

The newspaper reported in a 
c»»p>Tighted article by aports edi
tor Bill Rives that Weaver will be
come a gasoline products distrib
utor in two Alabama counties. 
Mobile and Baldwin.

Rives wrote these details 
Weaver Is expected to offer his 

resignation to Texas l>ch officials 
HI the next few days 

Sources dose to the stale school 
s( Lubbock sav his duties pn>h- 
aMy win be split and Texas Tech 
will name two men to succeed 
Weever They name Polk Robison 
as leading candidate for athletic 
director i^ile  also retaining his 
present Job of basketball coach, 
and figure J T. King is likely to 
move up from assistant to head 
foothali coach.

EL PASO—n»e five furlong 
track record will he In Jeopardy 
here Fnday as Mr. k  Mrs 
Frederick Wagner's imported 
grey flash. Sovereignty, goes post 
waiti in the featured Yucca 
Purse—her first appearance since 
smashing the 976 yard world s rec
ord nearly one month ago 

Eight have been named to chal
lenge the four year-old filly, who 
proved her fitnesa Tuesday by 
biasing three-eighths of a mile in 
St 4-5, fastest work of the meeting. 
It will make the third start of 
the season for the well-bred daugh
ter of Grey Sovereign, who rested 
after a strennoua California cam
paign but has come back to tha 
races in sensational style She de
feated a good field at Santa Anita 
and win be attempting to haul 
down the speed ^ampionship of 
tbe Sunland meeting.

The Dallas. Trxa.s-owned miss 
w ill carry 119 pounds with her 
regular rider, Lm  RosendshI, in 
tbe boot. Trainer Wayne Locklear 
win saddle the horse In tha ab-

Felts, Bennett 
Q BC Leaders

sence of hu aihng brother, Clyde.
Sovereignty's sternest competi- 

Uoo is expected te come from 
Careless Curl who fnrrsd tbe wefl- 
regarded Indian Creek to a nar
row win two weeks ago. The four- 
year old filly wBl h# sporting the 
Chartreuse and Cerise silks of her 
owner, Leroy Spires of Snyder, 
Texas, and goes into the race with 
lie pounds, three leas than she 
carried against Admiral Van last 
week Hie fhre-furlong distance is 
expected to suit the swift chest
nut perfectly

The improving Blue Frank win 
be given serious consideration by 
the handkappers aa ba has baan 
threatening boldly and could ba 
the upset factor. Trainer Jack 
Phillips has been shopping for a 
spot for* the four-year-^ son of 
Blue Frank and may have Hnal- 
iy found a field to his Uking.

Deer Creek, who haa hooked 
soma of tha better three-year-olds, 
win be tackling older horm  la tha 
Yucca.

rmsT rm nvu — xins. mw 
Hoad. Lm I S p r in g  siM Dtdat M lu. Bad- 
cal. Raman BaS. Anaa L. K«an
tmtlon. AlaladT. Dream Alaas; Alaa Ima 
Rarraln. Brlskt Air.

SCrOND l« furl >-DaaaM Sea. .Wlohia 
J r . CalcR Rope. NaasMs Ikr. Flatida
Rad. BHhrl. Sarlna. Doe R. AAa-Mafta. 
Raral Mon. sir Oallahaat! atae Tnrala. 
Wrlia

Jimmy Felts and Roy Bennett 
were named co-captains of the 
Big Spring Quarterback Club at 
that organisation's meeting Tues
day night in the high school caft- 
teiia.

T hn  succeed Dr. Bob Johnson 
and Elmer Tarbox and will larva 
through tha IMl football saason.

Felts ia an automobile salesman 
here and has long been activa 
in tha Quartarback Club. Bennatt 
is also well knowm fo athletic 
rirclas hare, having servad aa a 
rammis.sloner in Littia Leagna 
tnseball here several yean ago 
Ha is employad by Coaden 
Petroleum Corporation.

Bil Reed waa named to succeed 
Miltoa Carver aa aecretary of the 
organiiation, one of the moat im- 
portaBt p o ^  wittiia the booater

J

Carver reported that the cluh 
was solvent, having slightly more 
than $490 in the bank

Thoac present for Tueaday's sea- 
sion—a b ^  20 In number—voted 
te send a telegram of congratula
tions to members of tha Odesaa 
Permian footlMdl team, which will 
represent District l-AAAA in tbe 
playoff wars.

Spokeemen for the groi^ ex
pressed the chib's appreciation for 
tbe Job accomptiohed by all mam- 
hers of the roacMng staff 'and 
wound up by giving them a stand 
ing ovsDon.

Emmett McKansie. tba head 
roach, made a brief tak  and gave 
thoaa attending his ideas oe what 
the ctah could do to booat othar 
sports Hha baaobal.

Na fikw WW6 ftmm. r

biK«r
THIRD (MS ran k ) Bun T«M . Bar H 

rww. Muaa' Rasr War. CRMk MeCua 
Jt . Appir Jack Be. Tap Brackat. M ara 
etlfiln i. sea WoM. BraMMIy, Bta* r w t  

roORTW <asa raMa>—lletra raac^ Safa- 
It rtrat. PH«til Perk. Tae Baau. Dial 
BoP. Ra Daacer. Van a Dump]'. McMaa- 
Kay. StpA Her M*. m at Bkase. alaa Ar> 
rlyed, Chain Uak

f irm  (SH furl v-aone u. e jouy.
Bosplafe Daea. ■ollT'a Omd. apadl# Jka. 
CiM XIa. Akalaatt. Blaa Ta% L a v a  Baau. 
Olpty-Doi alaa BaPISau i Raaa. Hravar-

'*&XTH (S^  fu r 1 l-B ^ -f  Ba Bar*. A4- 
■Ural Jaaa. W im 't  Oaefla. Nappr Kniehl. 
OaaS Aneal. liowa-Rlaar. Runana TraB. 
•iPlpTar. O'Rae.nvxirni n w  nirl.v~War Mooat. Dawn 

rttllea-< K n > . BaiWtolMMn*. SMal 
totfa. Ooliaiira Oal*. riaWeel Fal

ara OeuTt.
KIOHTR M M A l-M »-'"nic KTMA 

Clalmlnc Piirta"-^DlaiTwnA Mon. Be-napS. 
Fair AlMaSn i. Waal nafesar. Vary
Tmly. BeaalT Buah. Tktl’t  Mapknr. Dam 
a it  ClaMi

RIRIR (I furl.k— TB# Taeea Alloaane* 
Hurae" Blaa FaanB. Mamlnf JaBe. Hy- 
BBI B. SareraMMy, Dear Craah. CareMaa 
Carl, la n r a Halls,

T B irn i <t M a a l- Wsaeaf 
atrip, Jaala MaOaa. Claa 
Clara. WIU Aaa. jlp  Alaaa. Wat W aalM . 
MiralPs Om m . rpalp's rrM si alaa

has insisted on a "fair and equita
ble" settlement, h u  expressed 
favor with the plan.

"It isn't the best idea ia tha 
world," he said, “but it ia a aolu- 
tkm to their problem. If the two 
leaguea can get together on it, 
1 will approve it."
' Walter O'Malley, head of tha 

Loa Angela Dodgera and the 
American League's biggest stum
bling Mock, is enthusiastic over 
the Idea. It w u  O'Malley's stead
fast refusal to ,permit a rival in 
bis territory that forced the Amer
ican League to forego its decision 
to expand to 10 teams in 1961. At 
s meirting earlier this month, the 
American permitted Cal Griffith 
to move his Washington club to 
Minneapolis-St. Paul and voted to 
grant franchises to a new Wuh- 
ington chib and Los Angeles for 
1961.

"This appears to me to ba a 
most senslMe idea.’* ha u id . "I 
have been endorsing this idea for 
a long time. I propoeed such a 
plan flva years ago but couldn't 
get the neceuary vote. Had wt 
adopted it then, we'd never be in 
this meu.

"I don’t know whether eur 
league will accept it even now, 
but I think It ireuld be tremen- 
doosly popular Trtth tha press and 
the public."
'Del Webb, eo-ownar t t  the New 

York Yankees and a prime fac
tor in the Americans’ ortve for a 
Lm  Angetos franchiu, acknowl
edged the plan's sanribOfty.

"We racognlaed we would have 
a probtom moving this fast into 
Lm  Angeles.” be said, "regard
ing ticket selling, playing fadli- 
tiu . proper promotfoo and getting 
suitable plaoring datoa. We feel we 
need more time to move in aa 
orderly way.”

AmuJean League Prwtident Joe 
CroniR said tbe sudden change- 
observers railed it a cempromise 
—w u  made out of deference to 
Frick.

"I wouldn't call this a compro- 
mliie." ba said, "but rather a will- 
ingnau to cooperate shth the 
cemminkincr's auggestion to work 
out a more amkable way We did 
k for tha good of bwnball"

Noarsmon eonatrwod the lateat 
jthlnkhig M a victory for O'Malley 
land a salvw far W M , tha strong 
jmen of their raapactive leagnu.
I O'Malley not only woa his big 
point—no Americaii League team 

I ia Loe Angeles—bat gained ba 
' ally hi his wng-time driam of in- 
!terleague ptoy. Webb, onable to 
exact a prtmlM from Frick to 
consent to the Americaa League's 
entry into L u Angelea, at leaat 
knows the um a applies ta 
the National League frying to 
return to New York.

Fer a second teem to enter New 
York or Los Angeles, both already 

' occupied major loagoo cittos. tht 
I present major leagna tarritorial 
I rule would have to be changed. 
Both leagiMs would have to agree 
or the commissiomr would cast 
the decisive vote on the amead- 
ment. It is aasmned ha wont 
vote hi favor of ana and against 
the other.

O'Maltoy said he did not know 
which rky—New York or Houstoa 
—would be added hi 1961. but he 
indicatod the Taxu dty might ba 
the choice

**rhe Heusian people have 
shown a great deal i t  aggrasaivw- 
neu." he said. "Of oaurse. it de
pends a great deal oa whether 
they cnuld get the Houston fran
chise in tha Americaa Associa
tion and a place hi which to 
ptoy."

Becauu of the lateat deveiop- 
menta. Oonin poetponed the 
storking of the new cinb—or dubs 
—from this Friday to Dec. 19. He 
alao altered tha procedure. If the 
league goea to nine teams, the 
Washington club will ba required 
to purenaM at least three players 
—no more than four—from each 
esIabliiM  1̂ .  prioa is 979.- 
060 par piayer. The same list of 
IS ^ y e r s  from each dub still 
prevails. If the league goes to 16 
duhs, tho old system uf sevee 
players from aach team prevails.

Bobcats Bombard 
Chiefs, 78-24
SAN ANGELO-The San Anguto 

Bobcats slaughtered their croaa- 
town rivals. Lake View’s Chiafb. 
79-24. in a basketban exhibitfon 
here Tueaday night.

With a starting lineup averaghig 
9-feet4 in height, the Cats com
pletely dominaM the bosarda.

Bud Ewing led the Cate in scor
ing with 17 points u r l^  Roy Frank
lin had 18. Larry Hudson paced 
iMdce View with six points W  he 
conM get only one field goal.

San Angelo led at half time, SS-9.
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Bowl-Bound GopblOnly 64 Teams
Still lii Race ^  .
ForGridruin Out To Avongo Loop

■'r.'A .

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF 
Sm ew tea Pi«m Sfarte Wetter

The maaaivw Texu adiooiboy 
rootbaft mew h u  shmok fr«n 967 
taama to M, oity ig t t  thorn un- 
defawtad, and tha most crucial 
week of the long aaaaow Is eotning 
up.

Clau AAAA, with unbuton. un
tied WicMta Falli striding at tba 
front, and Ctou AAA. with imda- 
feated, untied Jadiaonville in the 

, van, start tha playoff for the steto 
i championship.

Ctou AA. with Oiney itffi con
sidered the team to beat, and 
Ctou A. with Ottnnatt hddhy a 
tight rein ou the No. 1 spot, roll 
into the second round.

Wichita Falk starts Ha drive for 
a fifth Btato championriiip against 
tough Iktk Borgar at Wichita 
Falls Saturday. Iha Coyotw were 
thwarted tost yuar whan they 
ruriwd into the ffauds only to f ^  
before a great Corpus d ris ti ^  
teem.

Only Wichita Falk, DMlu Sam- 
ueH and San Antonio Burbank 
boast perfect records in their dl* 
vkioa.

Clan AAA h u  five unbeaten, 
untied teams—Monahau, Jack
sonville. Bay Chy, Scgiiin and 
Pbarr-San J u a  n-Alamo. Each 
faces rough going k  the opening 
round.

JackaomriUt gou after its first 
state Utk ia a battk with Coni- 
cana at Ceraieana Friday night. 
Corsicaiia dropped a 144 dacistoe 
to JacksanviOa aarUer thk faH.

Clau AA ia the ^ y  division 
matching onbaatsn, uatiad toaros. 
It dou this in two instancu- ■ 
OMon vs. Denver Qty at Brawn- 
fMd T h u r a d a y  aftamoon and 
GatesviUa va. Taylor at Killeen 
Fridav night. Oiney and BaUvUk 
ara the others unbeaten and ■ 
tied in Ctou AA.

Ctou A h u  four perfect record 
tenna but none k  paired agaiast 
another. H it uabaaten. ontiM out
fits ara Stinnatt. CrowMl. ThraO 
and Gaorgt West The big game, 
however, sends CroweB agaiBat 
AR>any. The totter h u  lost a 
gamo but atlB may be the beet 
of them al. Its kme defeat w u  
by mighty O ta^ of Ctou AA, aad 
then by only a teachdswa.

Hera's how they look:
CLAU AAAArnsAr MMi o*nu eAaa*a •*•* ran 

W otn H w U l  M O U m . B iaMm  MOhr •*•* B«m*mi BMlAlr* M H— Harl ArUnr •*•* Oil— mrfc at Hwl Ar- lhar. O n a  CMaU MlUar afar Wa

By JACK BtKVKWBOW
SAN FRANCISCO (APl-JUfti- 

to-riebn Minnesota aims te 
avenge Big Tea honor whan the 
Gophers battk Washington’s Hua- 
kiu in tha 47th Ross Bowl fooi- 
ban game at Paaadaaa oa Jaa. 1.

Caoar dwalkra tai tha eoatar-

anet kat year, with Coach Hta% 
ray Warmath hmif te sfHgy. tha 
Marooa and Gold eaau back )

■ « Awmpp0ii 
New Year’s Day. 

Tat k
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at m Haaa. Afar Ta
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Forsan Bulb 
Down Stanton

A noono inree, i«-a. 
Ida s tm ed  out ta 
te scerw  with 14 
Herb Soney paced

» 4
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LOOKiNG

tka that
tha Big lha Md 
wenki ha 
until teat Jan. 1. 
pact aaat a 
Bawl TOi Bma 
dMaan tram hi terg

Mtenuata’a iaealte 
■enata ■y u i i d lha 
tanky ^  that hnt ate# II 
testructiag its atbktie 
te flppoaa ftkara Big Ttei pwHft* 
patten.

Thni HamOtoa. m m ttn  aA* 
esra fih aB igP 1«a .g ft< th 6h ft.

EM OVER
icy. Wa saU wa wura fttag te

With TOMMY HART

Flaiavtew. which wlO probably ba Big Spriag’s first football 
opponent next faU, flakhed the USD campaiDi wlUl a 14 woo-loct 
record aad wkh a lot fewer boys suited out thaa k  had whm it 
opened the ceasoa.

a a a a •
A lafaCy h u  been scored ia each of the tost four Tcxaa-TCU 

football ganMS, aad tha dub which scorad the safety kat te avarjr 
instance.

I playefis.
■ake ag the Calaaua 
te thte part af Wait

»• Ofr

Marlte Dadds, the Saads Klgh gebaai 
a casaal toterut la Caleuaa la tha fsatte 

He Beached aseet af the hays wha aaw 
■qaad la Jaafer Ugh scheal hafsn eauiai 
Texae. a a a a

Johnate Frankie, who uud to bring hk Whartea Juakr CoOnga 
basketball teams to the Howard CoQaga toomamaat every year, h a n t 
teat hk aenu of humor.

EvansviOa Collage. Indiana, aaa of tha top small ceOaga powers 
te tha country, offorad Fraukte a It JOO gnarantaa te taka hte Rk* 
University team than tor a gwaa.

"Why go that far to gst beat?" leasoaiil Johnate. after turning 
down tho Imritattaa. "I can gst boat at hunt."a a a a

lha Browawood team which pteys faydar in that bi-<lktrict raaad 
iriday te only the aacoad team hi the schoarB Uatary to attate tha 
ptoyoffs.

Tha first w u  te UU. R mat Btg Spring te bi-dbtriet ceamatktea 
(hat year utd. daapha a horole s tm  by Riqr Maaten . aft bat get 
ran off the field. a a a a

Elwood Tamar, tha twaatwatar coach, obviouaiy te awKh battqr 
at caacUag footboB tau a i than ha to at teulag oaiaa.

Lut you . Ua Mnstaags tied for first pteoa la Dfotriet 9-AAA 
standings, o lo^  wkh Saydsr aad Lamuso, but T am us wua t e  r1 ^  
to compute ia t e  ptourofts.

TUs yaar, Tinur guhfod kfo squad tela a firat ptoou tta, ahag
wkh Suyw  and Coterada Cky, but John Caotey, t e  Saydur coach, 
won tha coia tau t e  first rattle aat of t e  box.a a a a

Pteiu aad MarkU sack raaltoad lO lJS after urpuiii had haua
pUd ta their Ctou A bi-dtotrict footboO game ham last wash, 

lha paid attaadanca amouBted to I jn  wMla t e  cute kwoou 
M te tU lt . ripanau tatUed abaal $m .ft ft ft ft
Kaa (Bad) Scott, a lavaath Grada footbal oualar hua tout 

yaar, goidad kfo Weodooa High School ei|M-niaa agaad te a 2B-M 
victory ovur t e  BorroM Honwla la Mdtetriet pfoy knt wu 
Tha game w u ptoywd at Saymowr.ft ft ft ft

ho fiS 'te '* Ir<

hrtiir an
bawl m i  ftgt’a 

what wa’va dona. Wa haeaah 
changad out geiky. ft’s  p fog  
to ba a good football gaaw, iia th  
what wa warn aasktug m i  ftara 
whot .rm  sum we’ve gte.**

ef t e  Big Tea, 
the Gophers were vetod t e  Na. 1 
team te t e  ntetea by t e  Asm- 
dated F rau  poO. a ftu  etodng out 
thtir sooma wkh an ftl raemd. 
They branght uamartes al tha 
pre-WorM War n  powerhanma. 
Waddapon. vetod Ne. 4. wm ftL

I Uulvetelly t t  a a a a
That McAOm chi6. eaachad ky Haok Watktea and e 

Chip Vm Pen fiaaly reached t e  aad af t e  raw la Ms
Crawaad a dfoteteoal w te u  la DfotrkC 14-AAAA, McABm yfoted 

to Corpus Chrtett MOtar. » 7 . to a battle for t e  eiaiirmri  ermm. 
tt w u t e  cBBcmeae omoog MOfor ptoyara t e t  Hwy played tar 

d. McAltoa Bsaaced m fhe ef lOfor’s hnabtai. 
Ne oae oa t e  MOfor teem tm m ti McABu'i 1 1 ^  hawever.

CIJUH A IMmU aaw FarvaU al ' WM al WM.Otaft at rat-
aaar CfaafB al

WMa OaA. THraO a f f f  CUfM «  B  
M . WaOff aaar CrtaSf al O a ifM  
Oaarsa Waal arar EM BaNa* at Fal-

Coohoma Bulldogs Defeat 
Beorkots In Coge Debut
COABOMA-lha 

dogi. lad by Dack Raoraa. afopnad 
ant te t e  tu t qaarter fo d J te  
tha Oartfoa Cky Baaohafo. 
te their lin t badtathall saarn t i
t e

The BoOiteei trafted at

rORSAN-Tha Forsm Buffdou 
repenearad a torrid third quarter 
and went on to flog Stanton ia a 
badntbail exhibitian hare Tneeday 
n if^  4ftM

The two toams left t e  court at 
half time tied. 22-Xl but tha 
chargu ef Janes RIabe ootscored 
the riaknn te Round Ihree, 14-4.

Waltar Fields 
lead Forsan 
points wtdte 
Stwntoa with 12.

Forsan atoo won t e  B gama, 
47-40

In that oae. Jerry Margai had 
17 points for Fhraaa while Roger 
Park counted 14 aad Rohait Nsw- 
romh 11. Fer Staaton, Pruitt tal- 
liad Ig and Sate U.
■VoJ S h* (ttV-OAitoWar S-t-T: Cmftt t-A-1: Stitt •♦S; t*4: AtAtrrrae. FtaMa S-4-M: BIraA 00-1 TattM 10.10-41UANTOW IJ8V—Sariaf 00-U: Bawaa 
00.10; FtMaa 004: WM 04-1: CAwak I-OT; BaeAaOf 140: MeBeyeaiai 01-1. 
Ttlali u-is-a
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Dragons To Meet 
Balmorhea Six

• CRANE —Flower Grove and 
Balmorhaa maK bare at 9 p.m. 
Thuraday to detarmtne the regioa- 
al six-man foothali champfoa 

Flower Grove, the District 7-B 
winner, trounced BlackweQ in bi- 
Astrict co4npetUioo tost week. 
9ft4t. Balmorhea turiwd back 
Sierra Blanca. 44-14.

 ̂ kStt
I poteta be4 Rw ru hk W per 
r hte te la  ta t e  ftnal puted 
SBod op wkh 17 potato, tops 

m  tethar team fer t e  teg^  
Dong Paihar pacad Oarden 

City’s attack wkh ktes polwte.
Caahoma’s B te«n afoa waa. 91- 

21. Jten IMtomaa ted Coahoma
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Christmas Bows
Fr*m  l«^. M n. M anria WHkM k  w atcklaf Om 
art of m aUns bows lo r Cbriatmaa TIm
tracbrr, EW a B lffar, la .iaatrortlaf Mra. Manrla 
llaafon « h ilr M rs. Jack Little koka oa. Tke 
course is deaigaed to Ktve Big Spria( m errhaats 
a brief respite fram Um  t iia k  of tbe C h rktau s  
rash, at least In tbe task of gtftwrapptac. Howard 
t'oaaty Jaalor CoHefe has )a*t completed tbe

eeara* la gill wrappiag lastractka to some M 
prospective womea iaterested la part-time cm- 
plormeal darlag the hoHdav seasoa. Iaterested 
merchaak aiar call the HCJC admlalstrattsa 
office early la the seasoa to lasare aa adeqaate 
supply before tbs last aslaate rash. A coasplste 
list of the rradaates is available.

A former resident of Big Spring 
is reportedly in a critical condi
tion from injuries received in a 
traffic collision in which h i s  
wife was killed.

Dick Franklin, who during the 
‘40s served as house manager for 
the Big Spring Theatres, is in tbe 
Spohn Hospital in Corpus Christi 
fRootn 217). suffering a broken 
hip, broken leg, and chest and 

injuriefl. He remained un- 
oonscious Tuesday, and doctors 
reported he was Just “holding his 
own.*’

Mrs. Franidio was killed instant
ly when the car in which the two 
were riding was in collision with 
a Greyhound bus, about 10 miles 
from Corpus ODristtt, lak Wed
nesday,

Friends here were advised that 
funeral services for bfre. Franklin 
wars held Friday, and she was 
borled at Llndals, Tex. Besides 
the husband, a son, Sanuny, 10, 
survives.

The Franklins had rssidsd in 
Corpus Ouisti for s  number of 
veers. They made many frisods 
here while he was associated with 
the theatres.

Funeral Pends
COLORADO CITY-Mrs. Minnie 

Cole died at Colorado City, this 
morning in a local hospital. She 
was 09.'

Mrs. Cole, formerly of Lameaa, 
had been reeidlng in Big Spring 
with her son. W. C. Cole, in recent 
years. She la survived by two soao, 
W. C. Cole and E. H. CoU, both 
of Big Spring, and Bve grandchil
dren. Funeral arraagefneaU are 
pending, wHh burial to be in La-
UMta.

Inofaltod WHh 
40-01. Pod

We lavUe Too To See 
WENDELL ITAiBT
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1099 B. Mb AM 0-im

East M4a of
Lloyd F. Omlsy Loaibsr
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Auxiliary Police Axed; City 
Plans Reserve Unit Instead

OFFICE AM 4-4915
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Ready For Immediofe Occuponcy 
. 2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETfliN^PLACE
3 BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK A BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 iEM<HR^!ICnil9rT!^lfCiritlKi HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

n

L I Mr MBdlttsail ttraalack.

#  Poymonft From $76.00 (Soloii Ploco)
#  Poymtnft From $94.00 (Qollogo Pork)

M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXa 4  tAYLOR — AM l-ItT I 
OPEN frOO AJkL — 6 PJbL MON.—SAT.

1:00 PJyL — I  f M .  SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS RY CALCO LUMIER COMPANY

City cvmmissionsn aasd ths 
city auxiliary police idea Tuesday 
ni;;ht and put their weight be
hind a future reserve police unit 
of paid and highly trained men.

(2ty Manager A. K. Sleinhelmer 
told the commiasion that be and 
Tolice Chief Jay Banks had dis- 
ru.ised the auxiliary police, a pro
posal of the Civil IMense organ-

City
Auditorium

Friday, Nov. 25 
2 Shows

7 p.m. 9 p.m.
PARADE of STARS
In Pet son!

1

SONNY

J A N E S
( “ Y o u n g  Lo y /m ")  
(**Jcnny Lou” )

lialitMi. and both came to the con
clusion that “we don't need it.**

An auxiliary force of 40 mem
bers has been organized as a How
ard County unit which will oper
ate under direction of the sheriff's 
office

NO POWFRA
Stcinhsirnsr said that ths movs 

did not mean that an auxiliary 
police could not be organiaod bv 
the Civil Defenae here. A CD auxil
iary wQ] not have any polloe pow
ers in tbe city, however, and 
must ctMtfine iU artivltits to res- 
ctie, first aid, safety, etc. divorced 
from police work.

ChiW Banks said that area po- 
Hre chlab had dscidad at a re- 
cent meeting that “we would rsU^ 
er help each ether. If necessary, 
with trained ofTkers in this re-
■PPCY.

A reatrve farce, as eaviskuied 
by Banks and Atainheimer, would 
include about 10 mss for uae on 
weekends and during harvest tune. 
Under state law sucb men could 
be peid a minimum of |40 a 
month and could baer srms.

“They would be thoroughly 
screened and subject to the same 
training that regular poiicemen re  
eeive." Steinheimer aakl.

WILL TRAIN
'T have been working with the 

training program af the county 
uniL” Chief Beaks said. **and 1 
win he glad to halp with ant city 
unit that k  ergaaizsd.*'

The city unit. If oes k  organ
ised. win not be a pelice force 
working with the dty police, tbe 
chief said.

The dty commlsaifla approved, 
for the second reeding, an ordL

naore regulating used merchandiae 
dealers, aimed spedflcaHy at 
pawn shops and persons who buy 
Junk metals, used car parts and 
u s^  clothing.

The ordinance k  designed as aa 
aid U> cutting down the theft of 
these Items smich are usually sold 
for cash. Dealers must keep a 
complets record of their purchjMs 
and must keep each item bought 
for at least 4S hours before re
scuing it

U HOUR eXAURB
Tbe 4B - hour clause is to al

low oCfioars time to make Investi
gation of salvage yards and used 
msfchandiss firms whan probing 
thefts. Dealers wU be required to 
obtain ■ dty permit. aMioagh no 
chargB H mack for ft. Suspensioa 
of tte  permit is indodsd la ths 
ordlaance for violaUoos.

It k  proposed to have ths or
dinance tain effed Jai. 1. and 
the final draft will be read next 
meeting.

Tbe commission also approved 
an ordinance la contract fom  be
tween ths dty and developer flu 
Rohh for sewer tap refumk of 
937 SO for taps in this subefivisioa. 
Highland South.

Graders will cut a dirt street, 
about 30 fast wide, at IBth be
tween I.ancaater and Boll, and also 
grade the dirt on Bell for the 
block Just north of IWi. Mrs. Lau
ra Baker has approached the dty 
to clooe IBth at that point, hut 
the commiasi(Mi h a s  decided 
against it on the grounds that the 
street is used by several residents.

NEW VEHICLES
Com mi tk  oners okayed a ragusat 

from Steinheimer to ask for blda

on three new dty vehicles, includ
ing two polks cars and a pkfcap 
truck for the water meter readsri.

The two police cars would be 
trade • In  for 1990 model Fords 
and the pickup truck would rw- 
place a 1963 Oievrolet carry - all.

ConuniasionaTS sgraad to pay a 
519.25 damage claim asked by 
Mrs. Era Hanaan. S09 S. Abrams, 
concerning damage to bar b 
mant w hn a main sewer liae 
broke recently and Bonded.

Another damage claim eoo- 
caming sawar floodiog was passed 
until s list of damages Is dra 
up. Mrs. BHUa Radmai. 1009 E. 
2M. la asking for cnmpaniiloB.

The cnmmlasisn volsd agaiant 
closiag the aataasioa of (fodoa- 
wood bstwaaa Want Ird and 4lh, 
aad aw tnrad a franddsa rs final 
from Doa Manaaft. insaagw of 
the Samlaola CaUa TV oompaar 
to conatruct a talavlaloa e«hfo
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County 4-H Clubs Schedule 
Achievement Day Saturday

I f

SLIM

WHITMAN
( “Indian Lora Call") 

( “Roaa Maria” )

JIRRV LIE
LEWIS

( ”A  Whole Lot ot Shakin' 
Coin’ On” )

(“Great Balls of Fire” )
T H E  H A W K

( “In The Mood")
( “I Get Dia Bhiee When It 

Rahia” )
DEWEY MARTIN

phis -
TWO GREAT BANDSI

Advance Tlcketf $1.25 
On Sale At 

Til# Record SKop 
And

Hall 4  NtilNHO Ne. 1 
l y O  At Deer

Annual Achievement Day for the 
Howard County 4-H Chiba mil 
be observed Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair grounds 
building.

(Jimax of the day wiU be ths 
announcemrnt of the Gold Star 
boy and Gold Star girl for the 
year These are the highest honors 
say 4-H member can receive for 
hit or her accomplishments

The winners have been selected 
but their names wiU not be re
vealed until the pins are awarded.

Acthrities begin at the fair 
grounda at 10:3B am . Initial event 
riU be a blocking demonstratioa 

on Iambi for the benefit of first 
year Iamb breeders. A showman-

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
m  OREOO

PA9T ntlXNDLT iERVICH 
Large Aaasrfntsal Of faiperlfg

Bowling
■f

Sunday, 1 PJM. Til 
11 PM.

Monday Through 
Soturdoy

10 AM. Til $ PM.
Clovtr Bowl

ship demonatration on hoth lambs 
and steers will follow.

A Judging demonstration to IL 
lustrate what Judges require in
classing calvas is to be a special 
event.

A free barbecue arOI be served 
at noon for all 4-H Cteb members 
and their famfiies.

The afternoon program calls for 
a showmanship contest on lambs 
and stears Tsro classes srill com
pete—first year lamb and calf 
breeders and the more tx p erien ^  
members of the clubs Ribbons wll] 
be awarded the winners 

Presentation of nehievement 
awards will follow. About 40 
awards will he made covering all 
phases of 4-H Club activity 

The cloeing event will be so- 
nouncement of the 1990 Gold Star 
winners. The winners last year 
wore Tommy Newman and Jean 
Ray.

Ruling Made 
In ICT Suit
AUSTIN (AP)-The SUte 9u- 

prema Court held today that two 
big Dallas banks must face trial 
ia Travia County in a $19 milHon 
civil recovery suit.

The suit eras filed against 141 
defendants by state liquidetor C. 
H. Lanadoau after the doemfall 
of the ICT .Inauniice Co.

Noat of the defendants in the 
115 million recovery soft hns been 
brought to trial The principnl 
defendant tai tbe suit k
BenJack Cage, foundar of ICT 
Taauranoe Co. and numerous other 
financial ventures, who fled te 
Bmig afler oonvlctloo <a crtnrf- 
aai ebargas of amhenling ICTnktinldara■lOGUIOlQiri.

M OVEU-
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REAL ESTATE
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OOT OP d iT 4

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FOR SALE 
lUy 8. Parker 

Buikhag Cootracter 
AM 44140

“rO R ^ A tt

SLAUGHTER^'SJfei iau.'
a.L I  s aaeraoM. esa. l i las^M rr *ir(R'*s'Ba8SlH Bsa hasaa. s ^  wassr oaR M  Aara. Om  la | aaraataS. s ^  vare, sanfa. OS

TSra*wfl

*  0.  pra.la. Sass Daoo. MS waaOu Mai SHHi

Aaanalala

w to To«t

AM 44
TOT STa U JO F'

AM 4-7959
! WANT TO Ut Bara

New Extra Large 5 bedroom houae 
1770 sq. ft. floor space. 25 foot <

Ccramk tile baths. Hardwood i wis'i Siwaws. itmm vaa 
floors, Central heat. Outside pictobb a « *  oana. wraty i
limits on oM San Angelo Ri 
Only 914,000.

AM 4-7S79

809 W, IHb
r S

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
AM f lR r ™ * '* * *  * * ** * * * *5 ^SSBHI BEDBOOM a t t a c b b d  garafa- n S BM. Hsa daWM. waal wsiaB u ca  s aaoSooC om rp «aas a * .tSHtaa aanaSMUaB. WtH <t Qatar. iMSaM ar aaraM. ratal SISJH.aaicK t aibaooM . its kataa. aarpaiae.
™a**aSbsla**o^**feateiflSw -ssH  a.door ipa«a. I  BadraaoM. I  feaOw. 4m. 4m  Ma (Irralaaa. eaniW Sragra. alaatrta kaia- ra. enlSa aaraarv *naiis
l-aOOKa BBAB OHIaS a*aH. ISH Saea.

aasmaaru t  ma 
u)va^T aaica. ik is n u ,  t
4 m  ftriplan  Diakla aartarL ts laad. TatwtnHa.M AL inCa kVaStawM O g eaoa.

«s a.

MOREN REAL ECTATE
At Waatem Aeto

AM 44341 AM 4-7M0
KrwDAtx aOAO ssss Sava, sm paraiaalh. SM« total.
L o e sa u a f APOmow. aiar tarn s
PBi

tatra

OWNER LEAVING
I Bedroom home doaa to grade 
schoal and coOaga. I Baths, dm, 
carpetad. fenced yard. Patio,

kllckaa dWk aaar aaBata. 1% haHa. vaH aaipal UvaaekaH. frn»«' MB-H m a raan. v«n H iMaaia, can# m et. laaiwiapaS pare. Oaty Stt-isa SMSI Sava
BBKK TrHi-) kaSraaw. Sari ttr. ktrak rakHatr. aBkiBrS Skfan, raSvaaS Snta. SWISS. SW par nWlh. «

filw  aatca M  IkeOwem. Ml MtOna

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2408 Alabama RaaRor AM 44009

aeaea BalNiMa. BMia BIS
I Pon aSiuLlraSa ar'faet' Waal I 
m4  aatt. k s MmBm v SMaB Ban

(dfaaWsAk "MohWAt " i iv ' towH  I  Bawa- MtSdk- SBakeanr. (nras. aw sar4li aw aswi-

POR S A U  BY OWNER

trti
kathi. Brtplataanew latw

I M lffa K y .__ tm ptnO .
eaUTeinSt'

tlta

PHA npaaMMt. WMS vfl
I lOk US arm  aiiar i

AM 44839

LET'S TA LK TURKEY

tSSlsX H T
m m  par

•s~wtr laaS S Mary m

GEORGE ELLIOTT COM PANY
**** ""****

0H.I AM I4M4 ■•9.1 AM 84M
JoanMa Conwty, SekelaRy — AM

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occupancy
$50,00. DEPOSIT

IN SCIHIC
EAST PARK ADDITIONto

FaymenH Start at Only SM.0O N
■ Too Cao Pag Haot -  Tsa Oaa Bay Oaa 0(

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Moves You Into

LOOK!
iM fO  3

aa.

LOOK!
trick Lei

C o r ^  In UvInB 
S7(»  Down.

•■OTfV r W  BafTIMV WWW
sank S1«r200 Total M ae. Oetp

PieM Solae OHIca — 2300 Morey Drive (PM PW  
We WIN Trade Par Tear Hooee

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Open Deity 9:00 AJR. Te 7:00 PJN. 

timdoyg 1:00 PAL Te AcOt PJM.
Motorials Fumitltod By 

Lloyd F. Ciirlty Lumbor
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio S«rvict

«U Nalaa

K«eair
•  AalMma Bcpalr aae lMtelUU«a

OPEN 7:30 AM . — 7:30 P M
ALL WOU OVAKANTEKO

Day Or NI(M AM S-»M

WSD.NKSDAT TV LOO

m nVTT CHANNEL S — MIDLAM)

$■ » $$»>■ r m «  r w n e e - S M e  o a
OhSSX l a r a a M V

l : i S - a * e ‘s  r v M S $ :■  n u n H I

4:1$ a i l  RhMni#
4 : 4 a -n e M  StHRM 
$:$$ w a s  a m  ticaack

ll:4»-T nM h ar
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l l : ] s - n  CaiM Ba Taes - i i  w i » s s w i i i a
9'.4^-Aipaft 11 $S-M a*a

U  •e -O W h v h j Patrol
s - j a - « a a «  Tvuh 1$ l e —A aaa 'a Aadr
f  j o - o i t w  l i  a « M l:$e-N C A A  PoMban

4 1»-Paal O aaa  Shoe

NW 7 aaatrT*l*
» I t.
• '•a—M«*m. W«
T:ia a —1 McOOft• W—Bwbctor FMhar• la-BraM Par*• M-OfMca*L’p

la w mrnmmIt w-aewaneIt Iu It am oe

FREE A LL TRANSISTOR RADIO
1  A  m e ?  T* 1200.00

(60 Dey Minimum)

»

TO NEW ACCOtTVTI
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

i».) AM S44S1

KBDT'T? CHANNEL « »  BIO BPEINO

SPECIALISTf IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aai

OENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

FO R rS  W RECKING COMPANY
1 M. Oe Baa Angela Hhray \m  4-n«l

EOBA-T? CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

KCHD-TT CHANNEL U —LUBBOCE

jfc- }̂ .

“ * •* * * ■
#;SS—giroee  

M Se-P «raS a

4 :J S -a a  Ptaaa 
Lata Oaroa 
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NOTICE
LAMESA NURSING HOMES 

OFFER THE FINEST CARE FOR 
YOUR LOVED ONES

•  Two Hornet licensed by the Texes State Depart^ 
ment of Heolth from which to choose your residency. 
(Capacity, 80 residents)
•  21 efficient members of our staff to give complete 
nursing care, comfort and professional torvico.
•  Licensed Vocotional Nurses on duty 24 hours of 
the doy.
O Doctors available on coil 
or night.
O Rotes $150.00 per month minimum.
For full information write or coll:

Dr. Lilly M. Hildo, Administrotor 
609 South First Street 

Lometo, Texet 
Telephone S45S

every hour of the doy

RENTALS B
BS

l.IVINO ao o M , dinMU. kttehMMtu. b«l- 
raocn and bath UtUlUaa paid. Coupta tM  

I Johnaon AM a io r 7

FURNI.SHED APTS.

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB
P. T. TA T I 
leee WeaS tU ri

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

AS
REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SaLe

$400 DOWN
Nice 3 bedroom houses with 3 
baths Bnck and brick trim. Lo
cated on Parkway Road. |400 
down.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-4«lS AM 44327

AM 4-A097
BY OWNKX. a awtrooni bnck naar ael- Iwa Air oondlllonad. drapad aod carpatad. Iltaa aquttp, tlO.aaa mortgac. Will aa- capt aacood moftgaga. AM Vwia_____
BT owxxa—S badroacn aad~dan. naar lursaca. vaabar cannacUoa. Paacad. Baiall aquily. SM moalB UI7 tdaaat. AM yj$iL

POB SALB hr roaar. lArta 1 roam
aatro laria )a< Claaa la achaala. OaaSlaaa AxaUabW MI4 Xaal $Mb

SELLING
is our businass. No miracles—Just 
fast, honest efforts. We have sold 
83% of all listings accepted by us 
in 1960. Our KNOW-HOW and 
MULTI-LIST service means more 
prospects, and larger selection. 
\T T  IT COSTS NO MORE. We 
need Ustings in all areas. CaO os 
today.

IS
your present home too smaQT We 
have a 4 bedroom brick with 3 
baths, large electric kitchen, wood 
paneled deo with fireplace, large 
establishaci loan, and we wiO take 
your present home In trade.

OUR
selection of used homes with new 
FHA loans available, in both 3 A 
I bethnoms is somMhing to be
hold. All are in exccliert condi- 
tioo. are ta good eetabUsbed 
neighborhoods You can move In 
from 8S06—UP. with payments 
from f73 A up. No Monkey

BUSINESS
on this ooe. pretty three bedroom, 
with boootiful fooced yard, com
p le te  carpeted, duct air A cen
tral hoot, yoo may assume low 
interest G I loan with payments 
of 863 per mooth. total price un
der 111,000. rcaeonable equity.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Usting Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-30n

LOOKING FOR A 
CONTEMPORARY? 

Seeing is believing! Modem home 
designed by registered architect 
for himself Functional living at 
its best! Ifillside site, with pano
ramic view of entire city. Electric 
built-in Medallion Home. Two bed 
rooms, interior garden For the 
economy-minded FHA. Gl. Brand 
new. Leaving city. Must sell.

AM 4-6157

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.
AM 3-3046 
or call at 

Apt. 1. Building 8
THRCB ROOM. bath, all Mila paid. $71 nionUl IIM Scurry. AM S-MI7.
UNFUR.NISHF.D APTS. R4
UNKORNISHED duplex! î rooma and prlvata baUi IIB Ooliad_ AM i-SSM
NEWLY DECORATED unfiimlahad :~bed! room (luplo Planty ol cinaal apace MO P̂ r month. 1302 R Lincoln. AM MIM.
ONX BEDROOM, nawly redocoralad 4 room unfumlahrd dupiti. $37 90. AM 44945. 110$ Sycamora.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX Stova and laliia- erator furnished. Apply Big Spring Ranl^ 1307 Sycamore
S ROOM UNFURNlSHED bi îrapartmenl 703>̂ 11th Place $35 per month. AM 4~«|g|
EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom duplea Lota of 
cloarta and itoraga apace StoTe and 
telrtgtrator fumlahed. 511 Baat 13th. AM 
44941 or AM 44642
NICK TWO bedroom unfumlahad duplex. 
1104 Main. 440 per month. Plumbed for 
waaher. Call AM 4-5491 or AM 4-710$.
TWO BEDROOM unfumltbed duplex, t  
cloeeta 1300 B Lincoln. George Klllott Oe.. 
AM L2S04: AM 3-34U.
UNFURNISHED
bath and garage
or apply 130$ Main

DDPLEX. 4H 
$45. DO blBa. AM 44SM

TWO BEDROOM duplex located 
Lexington. Newly docoretod. AM 445S4.

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTi.

NICB 4 BOOM end bath dtmlag 
yenloBtly located near town. Rcaaonabla 
" " ‘.C a l l  A J. Prager. AM A4701 or 
A ll 44SM.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHCD HOUABa no iiUlttlBg Itt̂ ^month. Oaya AM 4-«iai; nlckU AM
THREE BOOM funitahad 
paid. $40 monUi AH 4-1401
ONE BEDROOM, nicely tumlahed 2 
paid. AM 34551: nlghU AM 4-4$37.
3 ROOM PUR'klSHEr houaa. VMH Baat 
I7U|. AM 4-2024.
-SMALL PURNURED bouae for 
Robin Streot Call AM 4-755$.

rent on

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bouao. 
Room for 1 child. BUla paid 50# Eaat 
17th
SMALL FtnuflBHED houae. BUla 
Couple only, ne paU. 1311 Scurry.

ROOM FURNISHED houso with 
Near ahopplog oonter. Apply 

AM 1570$.
NICE 3 ROOMS. $4$ Do bUIt paid. 
3-$l$T before noon, moulre 304 Wait Itth.
FURNISHED RcTusE for rent C a r p ^  
atoraga. fenced yard. AM 44$$1 or AM 
3 2414.
3 ROOM BOUSE el 106 Weet Uth. 
Mra. Elrod. ISM Main.
LOVBLT NEWLY redcecreted three rtMxni: 
bath. New fu n ttu re . Ample tloeala. 101 
Eaat 4th. AM 440t2
TWO ROOM aod bath furnlihed 
Water paid. No poU. AM A itU . SOT Jo

FOUR ROOM and bath. 
Monday threugh Prldey 
waakanda.

Apply $0$ Nelah 
in e r  A anythDA

FURNURBO-CLBAH $ ream  beuaa. Walk 
In eleeeta. Lawn and s h n ^ .  Apply $1$ 
WlUa.

T m m B  BOOM bouae. rxeallanl location. 
$3ee down. $44 month. CaU AM 17374

FIREPLACE — DE.\
Threa badrooms. brick, patio, 
drapat, air conditioned Double | 
garage. Buy equity, assume loan 
Opao anytime.

AM 3-3644
LOTS FOR SALE
B O lO lilS  LOTS «ci Cm cc *Ad 
IM U S  n. Mas 1 Souseo AM M aoi

LOTS FOR S A L l
Sherrod Heights

West of new Coum 
*4-acre 
Terms 
available.

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts for 
Christmas

Uh.
*1
‘n  When You Write to 
§  SANTA, Say: 

*‘Make Mine A•|K xna&e xiiinc
new County Airport Large iS  ^  ^  »
lou. T ot^ ^ U 9 S I  2  M O R R I S  M l  N O R " 55
if desired. Hotm Wng O  ^   ̂ _ *0

S
Contact

WORTH PEELER
Settles Hotel Lobby A.M 3 3313 

FARMS A KAWCHEg________ AS

FARM & RANCH LOANS
2I$$ ACIUU Oencho Oaamty i «  aerot 
■a rum  Talk*. • «  lonord. H  mteorala

iS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 1718 Sevry
•FECIAL .  $ EBOROOM hrirh. anly m »  

Man Central heeL carearv  
I W

$4e Acraa MRcbeQ Plenty. $ >  enkiTw 
Uaa $13 le  par acre.
$.$•• acre OraMa County Ranch, 
ctraama hnuh cleared.
$M yar acre
II eactlon* daadad
Ion Cooney. Oood dra' 
able, poaaauuty up 
BH walla. Nat tancad. 
par aara $$% dawi
$ BacUena daadad. I 
Bid Spring. $34 par aara. m %  dawn.

Geo. Elliott C a 
Realtor
408 Mela

AM 3-3S04 Red 
MHC. PROPERTY

COLORADO MOTELS
S to 17 unit!, choice locatioQ. year; 
around baainess. WID trade for real 
estate or trhat have you.

Ahria A. Christiaiiaeo 
P. J. StoU Realty 

3S2S 10th St 
Greeley. Colorado

2
I
I

1161 Deluxe 3 door
Directional Signals 
Heater A Defrosters 
Electric Swipes 
Leether Upholstery

ONE FULL VTAR WARR.ANTY
Delivered ia Big Spring 

for only
$ 1 5 9 5 . 0 0

S-
PANTHER PISTOL

$2.98
See Big Spring's 
most cfXTipiete 
line of toys at

HARMONSON g  Sportsman-Toyland‘4  
Foreign Motors C6*nter

911 W. 4th AM 4-8148
Center

AM 3-3641

HI aaettna Large Bring 
rwnihtnsttan Critral hrnL auachad gar- 
aga water van  wm  taka law ag«My an 

F<i -wuhad nr imfhrelahad
A'N. apattaw 1 hadravr caniral 
atra carprttng. aaxpia ctanac warara 
Law daww aarmanc aalr SFiaa

1608 G reu  AM 3-3641 ^

Gifts 
for Him

WELL LOCATED- ]  hadraim frama and 
eopatad Bring roam.

C(X)K A TALBOT 
106 Permian Bldg AM 4-5431 
Real Estate. Oil Properties, 

Appraisals
I rOOR BKDBOOM. 

an anlal
**'r« MU B 2

I PMf PQ
MtlVE-lN oaOCHEt and Malal 

j -naria Um DUan-dM-ttg tatel 
COkOaaciAL LOTB an Oragg. Srg m t
401
EXTRA HICB t  k I dr at 
tat. m t  Rdwardi CWele.

Jonaima Ui
AM___________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE RAVE IT. 
LOT THTH U8 IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Flra, Aoto LiabUity 

Notary PabBe 
laa Ut For laveatmaots

Slaughter
AM 4-3ia__________1308 OrsHI

I LARGE TWO Bedrooin brick oa 
H aera. Garaga, faoced yard, 

Iddckaa hoaaa, go^ weO. Central 
duet air, phimbad for wash- 

lar. Only 1730 deara.
I THREE BEDROOM Brick oa H 

8 Milas East Now under 
I conatroctioa, eheoee your own col- 

Low down payment Caa

aooNOMiCAL urm o-i 
•patnln apartmant. pnrata
4-547P.
$ BOOM r oamiHaD 
ate b a ^  BUM paid. Ooaa M.

own. TWO and Mraa fnam fanMSad aparV 
BMBla. An irtvata, nuauae paM Air tm -  
dBMnad xSig ly a r M B ti. Sat j ^ a a n .
FURNISHaD APABTMaHT. Water paid. 
$ r  tt. Phana d yd a  R. Thaeiaa dr.. Dayi. 
AM 44SS1: BigMa. AM 44ML
2 ROOMS AND bath garaga apartmanl. 
g y t j j r M a a - a .  Apply aflar 4 pm .. $U

S ROOM AND balh. Flaar fnrnaea. ISSd

m  HaMn, AM AtSdl
ROOM

Canpia anly. Can AM ATTSd.

M tl  hMara IS a m  ar aflar
$ LARoa ROOM fwrnMhad' 
Frlrata M aa and hath Laeatad

$■  WOto.
}  ROOM P U a jn sa B D  apartment. PThralA 
B O i p M . Man ar aanptai 4U DMlaa. 
AM 4 8 m .

llOUTHEAET PART of towa — 3 
with house on rear 

I of M. Mica sitmbd and traea GI 
equity. 1600 la aB it takes to

| g I's See Ut New Pot Direct Learn
R O.C.C.O., lae.i fond Springs 

ILY 4-3301 am 3-3
irmssessrMS

JLAROB^

AMD $ BOOMan* paid AM
IMS w H t Sr e  

pl> ■$ L TwKd iwt wwi naPoy wi
APARTMENT^

A Gift T h it’k Sure To
TH RILL DAD
BROWNING automatie 
shotguns
ITHICA and WLN- 
CHESTER shotguns. 
REMINGTON. WIN- 
CHF.STOR and SAV
AGE Hi-Powered riflee 
Gun Racks
SHAKESPEARE fishing 
tackle
GOLF equipment 
Footballs,besketballa. 
baseballs.softbslls. baao- 
ball bats an gloves 
DELTA Power TooU 
An major makes of 
hand tools
SKIL portable olectrio 
tools
EVERYTHING FOR the 
yard and garden 
LOADING SUPPLIES for 
shotguns and riflea 
A oompleto line of 
camping uid hunting 
aquipment

Exciting fun for Christmas planning starts with a careful look ot tha fascinat
ing ideas in this convenient shopping cei|iter of gifts you'll love to give . . .  SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ the GiH Spotter doily!

Gifts 
for Her

I

FREE With Any Budget 
Purchase of $19 95 or 
More. Delicious. 3-lb.

FRUIT CAKE
A tasty, high quality cake 

in an exquisite ‘'jewel box” 
container

Take Advantage of Thia

FREE OFFER
hmitdd time only

Do Your Christmae 
shopping early 

See our complete line of 
toys and gifts for every 
member of the family

1 0 -S p ^  STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER
Grinder—Food Chopper and * ^***** 

Caa Opener Combinatioo
AO For

$24 .95

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd AM 4 5564

'0  Famous Schwinn quality, de- 
^  luxe equipped. Chrome truse 
”  rods. two4one saddle, fender- 
IP  light, chrome tubular rims. 
V  coaster brake, choice of radl- 
2  colors Smooth-roHlag. fun 
jP  to ride! See it today!

:p
$61.95

I

Make It A
WHITE CHRISTMAS 

With One of These 
Wonderful Gift Items

CRESTWOOD electric 
blankets 3-year warranty 
HAMILTON BEACH A 
WARING Blenders 
CORNING WARE 
Starter A Family Sets 
SUNBEAM A HAMIL
TON BEACH Mixers 
FABERWARE Stainlees 
Steel eleciric skillet. 
Completely immersible 
OVEN TOASTERS 
Various prices and sixee 
PHILCO Clock Radios

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

301 Runnels AM 4-8231

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED 

J f  For The New
K  SCHWINN BICVCLR
M  To Be Given Away' You Do 
^  Not Have To Be Present 
•P  Te Win.

Cecil Thixton
S  Motorcycle k  
y f  Bicycle Shop

908 W 3rd AM 3 2333

S M i M i S M i f M i S W j S t ;  M

Home Gifts

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main AM A3I8I

Gifu
for Mom

CABINETS
Bookcaaee — Store Fixtorea

Guncasea
New Homes Remodeling

TOM McADAMI 
3307 Scurry AM 4-3»a

C A R P E T  $
Gifu

for Her

Vi p r i c e

GRANTHAM 
Watch Repair

120 Main AM 4-9008

Dupont's ‘501* Nylon 
11095 Sq. Yd. Installed 

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years *j 
To Pay

NABORS'V K P m p m ’K e 'n x 'K
Give a Gift That's

PRACTICAL
in so many, many waysl 

* || •  DAZEY electric can
opener. Reg. $19.95 ^

*  |X  •  I t” Automatic Frypan. ®

S  WESTERN WEAR 5  S T lS -  '3S  e  ..............n o  a

A wonderful gift your 
family will e n j^  

for a lifetima 
A

WURUTZER PIANO

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 48301

PAIN T STORE watwMWkwewKM
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101 )K Beautify Your Home

THIS CHRISTMAS 
With A New Fence

.1

Gifu
for StudenU

Ties 
PanU 
Capa
Suita
SUcka
Belts
BUlfoIda

Shirta

Jackets
HaU
Dreisee
Jackets
Purses
Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. Srd AM 441401

I
I-
r

Kr
i  
I

ELECTRIC TOASTMAS- 
TER. Pop op type. Free 
cover. Reg. 119.96.
Now ..................... $14 68
OVEN TOASTER. Reg.
$10.96. Now ......  $6.68
MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
4$-pieee eat. Service for I 
Reg. $3616. Now . $lf.$6 
PORTABU; ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as low as $16 N 
$-Cup Automatic Parcola- 
tor. Reg. $1$.$6. Now 
only .....................  $11.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mala AM 4-i

MXM i
ELBCnuC ft S
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS
Salaa ft Sarvica K

right bera at Home. V

THOMAS 2  
OFFICE SUPPLY S

101 Mala 8t. AM 4-$631 [0  
BIO SPRING. TEXAS W

•  Chain Unk with Panel 
Weave

•  AU types of Wooden 
fences
WESTBROOK 

Fence Company ^
706 E 3rd AM 4 SS36 ^

Give M
THE HERALD S
to friends and

relatives. &
They’ll enjoy tt IK
the year ’round. K

A spedal gift card 
will be mailed at 

your direction. V
Just dUl AM 44331 £

f



} la  Hm  m le t

i«  f a s c i n a t -
ire. . .  SAVE

j i f t $  
r Boys

yw^rt
:H BOY’S BIKE

C«rri«H

Schwinn quality. <lt- 
ipped. Chroma truaa 
Htona taddla, ftndar- 
roma tubular rims, 
rake, cbotea of radl< 
I. Smooth rollinc. ^lo 
laa it today I

AVE YOU
:g is t e r e d
^or Tha Naw 
WINN BICYCLE
iven Away* You Do 
i\*a To Ra Praaant 

Ta Win.

il Thixton
ttorcycle & 
rycU Shop 
1 AM s » a

p m p m p m n  £
KBINETS f -
M — Stora Fixtnroa 
Guncasaa

naa RamodaUac
M McAOAMf 
ry AM 4-3MS

MhJlW home IB

tdarful gift your 
lily will anjoy 
r  a lifetima 

A
rrZER PIANO

I
Music Co.

I AM 4001

W rW KW K'M |
y Your Homa 
CHRISTMAS 
k  New Fence

£
Unk with Panel 

M of Woodan

>TBROOK 
f Company

AM 4 sses

Give
; HERALD 
riends and 
Blativea.
’ll enjoy it 
ear ’round, 
dal gift card 
e mailed at 

direction. 
kl AM 443SI

WISTINOHOUSI

Electrical Wiring 
■aaieautlal A Cammarelal

Tally Electric Ce.
AM 44US «7 E. M

BUSINESS SERVICES E BOILBINO MATERIALB■ t-ecraoLtm —aaLB a ta t  i t tu *. a*«
our oitiurtnc Mw roUtkic brudi earpot••jojor. Baipa wouSTiii *a*n. S t

RENTALS B

b o o m  aBIwaUMO. patoUM. Wtoaovt 
P uttM  anaO rapair t i t  or oali
B O Woweamar, AM aaiH ._____________
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BuOdupo, OoBipaaaiaa Nov oo Bcpatr. PatnUot, Wtorlaaaatartor. U  roara os>
watat.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

r o n  RBNT—Largo, modom throo bad- 
room bomo la boot loeaUoa BaeoooabU  
Dial AM K3gJ attar »:38

P tU P L a C B  WOOD. aovooDad aak ta- 
madlata daU om  tram otack. Maautaa- 
Uuar't agaot. Paao brick, M  talaeUana. 

MorrUou aupplr. H t Sourry. A ll

NICK TWO badroom tuMoa naid to Air 
Boar In Avion AddUkm. Panaad backvard 
and waabrr ronnaotlou. ITS. Call AU 4-TIM 
or A St 4 4500.

navljdrcoratad. Hoar ichool. AM 4-41lg or 
4 M07
S BEDROOM. LAROa oarpatad Uring 
rooai._ nlantlt^ c ^ ^ u .  Je-Con Bantala.g gaamaaaaa 44A vapil iWbW. SwvIm^̂ Mo
ail Main. AS4 ^4SMi nlgbU. AM 4-MW. EXTERMINATORS
S BEDROOM. BATH, near turaaoa. ftncad 
yard. I N  Taung. STS month. EX S-4S4I 
attar S.
FOR RENT — S badroom taduralabad 
bouaa. Oood loeattoo. Inqulra TM Xaat IBb 
or eaU AI4 4-017. PAINTING-PAPERINO
t  NOOM a n d  bath. SM. Loeatad 4 0  
Owana. Appir IIP  Jobnaao.
UNPURNUHEO 4 ROOktg and bath. Car-
pat on 1 floort. Naar groeary alora and 
cloaa li^  WUl acoopt uUldrea aad pata.
Apply 903 Ball.
S ROOM UNFURNIBKED bouaa. Ampla 
(to raca  tpara. 7 tl  Jahnaon. CaU AM S 4 U | 
or AM 4-702.

CARPET CLEANING B-lf

2 ROOS4 UNTURNURXD bouaa. C a rp lc l 
Apply 214 Waat lib . AM 4-S4M.
I  BEDROOM UNPURNUMXD bouaa « S  
garaga. fane ‘ 
v u h a r .  AM
g a r^ a . I^ e^ ^ jrard . patio, plumbsd Iw
2 BEDROOM UNrURNUHED brick. MO
Young. No ‘ 
i  30 a m. or
Young. No dnea. Call AM 4-SiO liajirt

r attar t

RAILBOAD W ATCBBE altatrla alaaka. OraadTaU ropalrad.g-aegg
Orandfatbar  ̂alacka. paarto raatnwg. rki«a w it. taw ad Javairy . AM

p.m.
THREE BEDROOM, faoead yard. OSl 
S room homa k) Edwarda Halgkta l lO l  ' ~ 2-24N.

— EMPLOYMENTWl Dtet — - - -- -
3 b«drooro ITS. AM HELP WANTED. Malt PI
NEWLY DECORATED 2 badraiui bout 
rioor fumaea, fanoad baekyard. 1312 Baat 
17tb AM 4A7SI.

OONTBACT TBUCEMBN awka ITa. Trait-Marflvvarar fatvlakad. If arar O  vrtta 
Baa IQ. iBdlanapaMa A Md.

THREE ROOM add balk ataaa M. OaR 
AM 4-2721 befora g Am.
3 BEDROOM HOUgE. tumaca. plmaB 
tor vaibrr. vlrtd lor alactria tr  gaa 
alova. AM 1-440.

NEED AT ONCE 
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Spedalizinf in byaket, muffler.

FOR RENT 
Oy Will SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small

tall pipe. Expeyience on John 
Bean Vlaualiaoy necessary. Salary

ig Coi
rwmeroom nomeu in conveniently local* 

ed Monticello Addition.

plus commiation. Paid Taeation, 
insurance and retirement.

Apply In Person
FIRESTONE STORES

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

W. C. Martin. Mgr. 
507 East Srd

2 ROOM HOUSE. atUelMd fsrsy* . iMcad 
ytrd 422 KUUId* Dri*f. AM 2-2M1.
2 BEDROOM DlfVURKUHED heUM. CkiM 
U> KhooL tm te tt  t t r t .  AM 4A241 «r AM
4-Tias
2 BEDROOM BRICE b«iM tor 
A2M4.

roak AM

2 BXDEOOM ONVtnUnsaXD bMM
f t n e t t  yore, t t t r  AbkAO*.
2 k>7y anyUiiM.

can AM
MLSC. F O R  R E -V r B7
om ex SFACX. W d w m t SliBiMB, Tib 
mot MMa Ctau-ol bMl. Mr toa iin —oA
)aobor to m e * . AM 4-TISL
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T B t
COLORED MAN m a te  ■naU 
•r  raaoi oa oaal or ««o( lovii.

■earimoeo 
A k A22M.

ANNOUNCEAAENTS c

L O D G E S C l

CAB DRIYBBS ■ual h M  C FannK. Applg O r iy b lli  Bui D o a l,H E L P  WANTim. F e m a le  RWANTED o o e i t x n c  aad * e s  alark. Mualhave ----  . . —
kUlB.

EARN

OriU Abtlana NaanataM. Baaaaa. TazaA
VTATieO OONVOCATIOHBig a p ri^  CbagUr Na  11.  R A M  ovary 2r4 Tliiiraday. t : »  p.m  a O iil  a4 kwWa- ttm  ovary TuaidayB lidaaa a B rta e . B- B rv ii D aeM , Saa

Christmas Means 
Added Expense

STATED M EBTINO Slaktd F la M  Ladaa Na  OS A .F  aad A M ovary lad  aad 4<b Tbaraday algb>i. 1 ;M  p.m . CUa rtaa Taagaa. Br., W.M Ervta D aalal Saa
Midland, TexasP O S IT IO N , W A N T E D . F .

STATED CONCLATB ■fSprmg Oammaadary Na  IIET O -
•O O X E E X F m o. T T F tN a  U S yaur afflaa ar 1TM Baal IDh.AM ASOT.

U. 1;»Ira ovary Maadayt:JS  p-m.Barry M IdOataA B O . Ladd am ah. Rac.
INSTRUCTION

BIO BPRINO Ladgo Na  U O
A.F. aad A M. Blalad miHknraTTjs

Men and Womee Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 
We prepare Mea and WomcaIM tad 3rd TharadayA p.m VliNara v i l iam a.B . U  MarrtA W M. __________________________O . O . BugbtA eaa.

BPEaAL NOTICES CS

Age U to n . Ne cxpeiieoee 
ecooei edisary, grammar

t h e  WEBB ATP Ewrhaaga M bkaraatid la raaatviM Mat M  a 'O. R . OUBaaa. ad parUta abaaM aaalaet 
A M asatl. am. SSL aa

LET  MB lid ra ii yaar <IV  pWL C f *1< ______________
F l a BTIO flDW XRa. aa
Holaa IIS4

to* a traa i t  aa h w  m eatsa

F L A S n e  rLOW XBS. atrvrttaa. FbiMSad ar ^amiaa m  Eaat 14m. AM AeglT.W DOOFOBH. PLASTIC Oavor
LA H O O A O aeTR B N Ca. Oara atbara by 

lad m aladaaA

FINANCIALlarptaava. i t l  Abraaw . AM a e n g __________^D B OB dead Cara that arc ta iia d i Man ia —ready la  §•—Wa alvaya H D - W ELL ChavraM , isai Bam aw a md-1421.
P E R S O N A L  L O A N SPBOPLBa rO lA JfC B  Oa  aaaaayTFrat radta aa aa

P E R S O N A L read Car W aiyCBBISTM Aa LOAMS. IBS It  flW . F r tt radto la a w  aataw M . Fataia’a FWaa
Ca D t Beurry.F b EBOWAL l o a n s , aaavaalaal larmA W arM a^ lrlA  b im i ataaa. CaB Mtm TMa

WOMAN'S COLUMN

AM
BUSINESS OP.TATBBM -RM BT Clab tb Wlaram la vtre- Wg paria ir  ITgg caaa naadad. OaaB ^ n N laa. CaB AM A lta i altar 2 A m -_  FOB I.BA SB tuny aauwpae thraa aar rapa k  garaga vkh goad gatag baaS MUM havo raWraacia. Oaalaal—M ia. Tarim . VA 7A ltl.
F o r  s a l s  ar irada lar Farm  S aeaaV |M IA _T  rm m  haaiA aamR alarA MM
BUSINESS SERVICESfw E B  CBBMTMAa g »  fir  a ti t  sS m aBorA Lataa SH-t 
rinaaaa Otu ttSSeB SD  CATCLAW ataA  barayard t iitow ir. CMMa buTTA Bapair ar buAd Maaaa Ba- Bwva irraa. 4 M 2-4UA WaBOMB CLXANIMO.neon vasad. valla ________alaaaad. Fraa mtbnataa. AM 44M4. _______kBM ODaLm o-CABlN BTB. aaMnal lapA near UlA AM Agtyg MM Ariam Aaawa Na

COftTALBSCEMT ROM S. Raoc ivo . B m r iM iH  oaro. IIMj .  L . V ttm .

a tor aM  or MaM. ISia.A N T IQ U E S  *  A R T  G O O D S  J lb O fr S A ir n a n a s  baa 
m  AM ASUS C rV sR atB bont. AM a S SC O iM K T ie g MLU A IR R I rD fB  ctm tm tm . m  Baal 17W. OSoaM MarriA AM ATtM.C H IL D  C A R E J 3sKM UaiKi M i'lliia a a  b m  u a s rw . boaa. MM CarSbial. A IT m MS.
C aO J) CA R S Baaiaa. avaal etyo. TM b i t u i . a m  Aean. M S.. MWa.E ID O r KOOP NkfM rv. 11m  Mwy Btak ItaM t. MUoMaal aUtM lM . SM W tri I N . AM A iastFLAY SCBOOL n m tm j 00001 SM boat bi MBS aara. T a *  laaaatlaa biaUae. IfW  MirftOMt. AM ta n k  M ia. u  o . CW paSia.W IU . X B B F abUeraR M a v  waas. AM 4-atyr. hoaaa. U a4W ILL X B B F cblMrML My boat IStb AM 2-4W7. a . ISM Baalc a n J>  CAEB vbOa ya« vark. S M  RtBiatlo AM aew f.KNraBTB m n u B B Y . US4 a eaOa AM »44n arih Mm M-W BBEDAT CA B S Mr yaart.LangD A Y'S FU M FOfO SarriOAtankA rraaaa Iraaa 

1114 Warn MW. AM
VICAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-SSM

_________ HU Avton_________
twucx. TRACTOR. Laador. tad baekheabira-Blaak lap aaU. barnyard fariUlaar.

aA BT SirT m o-D A T A w aalM a 2M ram ISW. Mrg. SaaM. A M M ill.
WILL KEEN etandraa W aqr 
4-42M; AM V221g

envavay sravaL aaUabA itad aad tbreMb* ŷiareij* l«7*%SBSHmaL*̂ ^^ m a i .  WhMUa EUnatrieh. DtaT B E iS tT r m  ---------m - iT  s a o F , band «rwwing Ivsm.
ir tJL 's i'iS S 'S i LA U N D R Y  R E R V IC R

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade
IzU Sheathing 
West Coast Fir

WATER WXLXA drlOad. eaaad. Ftanpi. 
Can ba tlaanoad. i .  T. Cook. FL 2-71S4. 
Ackarly.________ ______________________
TOP iOIL and tm aaad. CaU ~ L -  tgharty) Hanry at AM 4-2M4. AM 44141B L O G . S P E C IA L IS T  I

PAmriMO-CLaM N verkwanmup. Fraa aa- tknataa. CaU Clyda. a N  44432.___________FOB FATNTTNO and papar haaiW g. •D. M, MUlar. me d u Ia a m  d Jw :

W A T C H . JE W E L R Y  R E P . E S I

F*

tvar t
MBS. MOBOANW babr a a r te y . S a ra lrfil 
7 dayi vaak. n .M  ia y . AM s S C t *  AyHBrg___________________________________________
DBFBNDAaLB CBILO para W m r baaM. 
1142 Weed. Mra. A. D. ktaadar. AlM A M B.

Sx4 and Sxl 
(West CoMt Or) «eeeeee»eaa

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .. .

KXFAIB LBTELIN O. patatbu. paper hanging, Na lab too amaU. g .ft  Artaiaa. AM 4- ^ .
Cedar Shinglae 
(Red label) ...

ilS Lb. Economy 
Shingles .............CALL 2U C E  MOOBB. AM ASUS tm  Mr- m ttn. raaebaa. nwWa. ala. Caraplma Peal oaattai sarvtaa. Wark Inllr suar-

Bit

...... *5”
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 
r o i Ays. a

SNYDER 
Lamaea Hwy.

po xtnw HI I48UCABFBT AND OyhaMary ataantas aad ra- UaUac. Fraa aatlmalaa. Madaie aeuW- maot. W. M. Braaki. AM AJSS*. SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

No. S Fir. W.C. XiS .. |S.7I bd. ft  
>15 Lb. C^positkm 
Shlngwj^^ ..^ ............  17X5 Sq.
laS Redwood Fendog . . .  fUAO 
Exterior Booee PaiiR, llooey* 
Back Goarantee. GbL $ IfO
Joint Cement, S5-lb. Bag f  US
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guaraataa GaL f  U S  
SO*GaI. 10-Yr. Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ................... RSS
Open a-30-day charge account or 

lot na make those 
Home ImproYementa. 

Nothing Down—Up to I Yean 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

tool E. 4th Dial AM 44MI 
DOGS. PK TS.In^ U
FOB aAl .B -ax c  BiMataraS Baagla M t .

a All 44NL M. H. YMaMma baWar.W ANTBD-M ALB BaasM for cbM 'thave drag ttore arpariaitaa, Apply 121 Walkan Pkarmacy. FBMALB FBX m aBSB. 1 
eblldt pal. SM. AM p g lK

$10.00 Per Day for next $ 
weeks only. Show Beautiful 
Beauty Counselor Christmas 
Packages.

AM 3-2253

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y U A
FOR PALB.. 
Irla typa v riti 
CaU AM A2I

c mH O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L 4TDFFBRW ARB NEEDS daalaci. Bamapartita. Na Invaatn f d . Car aaataaary. WriU A' “  - - - - USED FURNITURE WANTED
Wa Win Bur ivur wi N aa CwnmlaaloB laraaab Tuaaday. S;4t  pja. M l I vay. AM 24m. Dub Bryaat.

Let Avon help turn your spare 
hours into or^table ctm . Write 

& X  4141

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Antomatlc Washer. 
Good operatliis eoodtioa. |li.50  
ROPEHl G u Range. Very Nice
and Clean ........................... I57A0
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
Late model, good condition $135 
WHIRLPOOL Automade Washer. 
Good Operating CoodHioii .. IM.M 
MAYTAG Automatic Wadkor.
Good CooditioB. Oidy..........MXO
ESTATE Stove. 3 OveBS, Top 
GrilL EzeeOem Cooditkm...971.00

STANLEY
edueaCioa HARDWARE CO.

osoidly suffldeal Permaneat Jobe, 
no layoffs, short bows. High pay 
advancement SsinI name, borne 
address, phone number and tiine 
borne. Write Box B-lOli. Big 
Spring Herald. If mral—give dirae- 
ttone.

Hioa s c a o o L  a t  atari vbara yvu M l aB . T a n  RuvMMd. dWlamae avarSad. Ivv  ml bly pay- Tba- A m intau
eibn l̂  aa . Ba« ISSl oeaaaa, T n -

ARMY SURPLUS

Cam. Crav-

Completa Uaa Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Fumftww and Appliances

H Furniture Barn

____ al YIDW BLLMt. AM AMIL
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Terms As Low As 91.00 Down 
And 9S.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Soothe Stamps Aa Down 
PaymaiR.

U

"Yem Filendli  Hardware"
IDS Ranaab AM 4«S1

REMINGTON TYPEWHTTER
Uka New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Ouitsr

MERCHANDISI • L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

TOO'BB YiatoOOB with raaabaa m ti aMa 
attar au^ylas laug taMag tavtaWhiBaaMl 
rtlma. Big gpriuglUrdvafa.

USED AND
REPOSSESSED

t v  Table Modd OLYMPIC TV. 
Real tT O * *
good ..................................
31" Combinatloa TV-Rodio and 
Record 9 1 O O M
PUyer ............................" O T
Zig Zag Radford 
Sewing Machine ..............
Dual Channel Stereo 9 0 0 * *
with II Tube Radio ........
8 Cu. F t LEONARD 9 ^ 0 * *
Refrigerator ..................
9 Cu. Ft. NORGE 9 9 0 * *
Refrigerator ...................... iw T

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WHITE'S
3Q3-3M Scurry AM 4-S371
Rapoeeessed WHIRLPOOL Auto
matic Waaber. New guarantee.

9139.95 with trade 
RCA Deluxe TV with Matcfaing 
Base. 90 Day free service and
parts .................................... 1139.95
ADMIRAL Tabu Model TV with 
stand. 90 Day free service and

ir ts ..................1139.95 with trade
ICE Sofa Bed, plastic covered, 8 

Lamp Tables, 1 Coffee
Tabu ..................................  940.16
Short Sofa Bed and Chair,
Nastic cover .....................  939.1s

D&W
FURNITURE

3nd and NoUn AM 4«54
30S RunneU

RENfALS
Refrigerators ........  97.00 monthly
Ranges ..................  97.09 monthly
RoOawa/ B eds........  95.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Housefnl

W H E A T ’ S
115 E. 3nd___________AM 4-S733

Lu«gag«-Llks ^

17 Inch TV
Now A t Low As

$137.95
Only 98 Down on Special Terms

•  StyUd like higgage, with com- 
foetabU snitcaae hsindU

•  Trimmed to Just 31 poonda^ 
the family lightweisfat can 
carry this ana

•  summed to cut oat big set boBi- 
Uss than 9 inches deep at the 
side

•  Designed to be ragied-impact 
resUtant plastic case aad seal- 
ed-ia circuits take eeaeoa after 
Mason of room-to4tram travel.

S E A R S
AM 44534 Nights AM 34704 

313 South Mato
CABPBT am> MlMlilary tla^te.' tiaaS

'hP'

"T M s iha troubU wHh ‘otganiaitiM m»n‘! ...h n t'lti llbB 
host 0B< an idbe and th* w M «'fsaM 'if quick fo «fop( itr

Aad Pawa Shop 
m o w . Srd Dial AM 44055

1-14 CB . ft Ulirisiit PHILCO 
Frseser. ‘ Take op payments ef

.............................  913.01 month
1-BENDIX Duo-Matie Ws«her 
Dryer CombinatUa. Take np pay
ments ef ............................. 913J0
1 . PHILCO BuUMa Freemr-Re- 
frifwator Combiaatian with cabl- 

it base. Take op payroetSs
of ....................... 917J4 per me.
1 - SPEED QUEEN Automatie 
Washer. For portabto or perma- 

nt uae. Take up payments 
of ............................ ^.14 per me.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mato AM 443«
USED

FOUR ROOM GROUP 
conslsttog of

.ifMa* atbsa. 2-n taa  DMilll. O | 
Ftaca Uvlae Baew SuNt 2 StafftM aa.
I Oalfva TaVlk t  TaMa LaaMt, SFlaaa 
BaSrwai a iia . M tm tm  aaS Baa

aO this for only
$199.95
910.00 Month

D & W
FURNITURE

tod and Noiaa AM 44394
305 RunneU

Jl
nONIM O-FICK ua M S SMIvar. AM • l ■ t l A l A l l l C T I I IC O N n U C T O M  FOB toatallaUM M aaa- arata blaek. brick. ttU . aamnaratai laad- blacung. gunHa (ga»vn» Wally aep lM  ar IBOWWO W A im iD -4S lt TbuaS-
mONIMO WANTBD. Dial AM ASMS.ly. tSlg Mala. AMODD JO B S—B tn n ta WHaatM. v f i  tmt- Watt any tarvaaiar vark ar raaair naar 

ta t  bailtfooai. tOa cabbirivetk . Na Mb laa AM 4-C13S—AM « in i .
IBONDtO WANTBD. Dial AM 44271
tiomMo. n.is per■PmMM. FTW PMsMp.W MU't Stara. AM A T M

Take up peyvnents of 911-30 Mr 
month on a GE 31" Designer TVMaa’a

KN AFF aMOBS. S. W. WbiSbawi, AM 
4-I7W. 411 Dallac. BM SprWs. Taaaa. SEWING 

d tr  MB

by
■jl

with Designer TabU. 90 day war
ranty.
TAPPAN Gbs Rangt. Vary good 

nbUiniuied.BMba yvur ScS ew aee I *  gUla. AM AWSS. m  t im v K

OBNBBAl. B40LIN0 Orala baA CM AM 
S411S.__________________ _____________________iW TICB ^D A lU t can i l j B WiI* - « 7a ^  - e ilS i baiHyaie lar^M T. M tA AM

MAcanra QUiLTmo. .
aWty Aa typat acvw s AM ASMS
iSxD Oabia AM

coodlUon. Practically unb 
You won’t find a better buy in a 
aaad Raniw............................979.96

NOTICE
I Yd. Cuahlon Sand ............... 94.00
S Yd. Red Catclaw Sand ....94.00
I Yd. Black Dirt ..................9* 00
f  Yd. Mixed Dirt .................. 97J0
Aaphalt Paviag, LaU Lavalad, 
Driveway Gravai, Yard Work.
L O . Budaoa AM 44141

w a x  DO ^ ^ ty p a aUmm . a m
FARMIR'S COLUMN
FOB TBB IcM Flpspia aa a an  
uaae aar caanD W K X  ^ m lal. 
~ 4Ut AH ANIL

Rccontfitioned General Electric 
Automatic Waabera. Warranted. 
Aa Uw aa...............................9I0.N
DEARBORN Heaters ta any atoa. 
Have Your Eeaick Cooler Serviced 

For Whiter Now
COVERS IN STOCKI

Oaas BaSrigawlwra !” IirnriI’.’8e W 8s
• aa a a Pa aeeeeeeee SM la setSadrvaa Mlaa .................  SSS M S4t

ly*- -■ ....................... SHIaSiSaaaapppeepaaapeaa HJ*Oaa« Haalara ...................... ss aai up
AAB FURNTTURE

1300 W. 3rd___________^

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
504 W. 3rd____________ AM

DETROIT JEWEL Gae
Range ..................................  9S9.W
Modem Foam Rubber Sofa. Brown 
color. Uka New ..................  9M.9S
A. BRANDT Ranch Otk Sofa. Real 
Value ..................................  9W.N
S-Pe. Maple Bedroom Suite 901.95
8-Pc. Dtoetto .........................9M-9I
Many Other Iteme To ChooM Frtxn

SkR  GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepIrw

AND APfLUNCES

907 JohMon AM 4Si>3

Bunk or IrtuidU Beds, complete.
930.91

Bknd Oak Bookema. Oood eondl- 
Uoo ....................................... 913X0
Baby Rockers. (Ideal for Christ
mas gifts) ........................ N-IS up
HIDE-A-BED. Real buy . . .  979.80
1900 ADMIRAL Upright Deap 
FreeM .................................9 l«J*
MAYTAG Waahtaf Machtoe. Good 
condition ............................... 9I9.9S
3-Piece Uviag Room Sdtea

919.9BUP
New 3-PUoe Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. 9199.96. Special price..9140J6

UJKrjoJL̂
904 W. 9rd AM 44905

-  ■' W" ---------------- --------
USED SPECIALS

3—Croatoy 31" ConaoU TV Seta. 
BUnd 4  Mahogaay. Each...|7*.00 
STEWART WARNER 31" Conaoto 
TV. Mabo4W  finiah. MakM a real
good picture ............   949.90
GENOAL ELECTRIC 31" Con- 
soU TV. ExceOent condition. Ma-
hMamr finish ....................... 949J0
Z E F ^  IT’ TabU Medal TV. 
Very good cootUtUn ............ 979.16

Stanley H srdw sre Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

909 RuaneU Dial AM 44331
PPSD VACUOM iMib l .  SM.IS m4 kP

•SLSŜ  A  S tiT ls iw

MERCHANDISE, L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NSW And U Sfl$
I’tnd 4 F». nieriwa tmtt .....  SMML’Md S F t . DMgWl  ............. ............  SM.MCM d AalM BaM WiihM .............. S7t.lpUMd Bapg* 4 b«pppee«pe S2t.WP m U S tK iT M M - •••A4PAPee#pp S4S JS  Cab’iPrt Bmm • ••4«•Agn eeeppp su ss ap Wall OibfaM i « . . . 4••Aeeeneeep S S .M P P2 Ft. wwBed m mt............. iMJnUite Unlkrttttt . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . .  4 7SS p̂surMpi ..................................... ia e t a ptaU Ltooltiup ................... t 4JA

CARTER FURNITURE
m  W. 3nd___________ AM 44335
Two Naw Mapla Hutch
CabineU .......................... Mft off
5 MepU OocBskuial 
TabUa .............................  l if t  oft
4 Piece Livt^ Room 8i ^  Good
Conditioa  ....................... 974.98
5 Pc. Chroma D in ^  Suite..919.16 
Uaed Couch. New Cover and Re-
ftnisbed Anna .................. 99I.N
S-PUca Walnut Bedroom
Sutte ..................................... 914.96
Ue^ Sirfa Bed SuitM.. . ^  a ^  np 
Uaad 4-Drawer Cheet............96 np

B ig  S p r in g  H a r d w a r e  
F u r n it u r e  S t o r e

110 Main AM 4-3SS1
MB V _____
omi ttm cnaAtbtfp.

PIANOS____________________U

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Uaed 

Ask About Rental Plan
A D A I R  M U S I C  C O .

ITOi G vm ___________ AM 44391
Pianos —  OrgBne 

For Tha FINEfr la Plaaaa 
aiul OrgHa

Ca l ■
RITA PATTEB90M 

AM 4-7903OB.

BETTER BUYS
*91 FORD GatoaU. Air .  9I9IB
H  MERCURY. Air..........91495
■n PONTIAC 4-dr. A ir...$1391 

7 Nice lit t  
PONTUC8 

With Aad WHbeut 
Air CenMUentoc 

9-Deer Aad 4-Deer 
Tear Cheiee

MclRIDE PONTUC
AaOi 

IN B. tod

Ob I Mbri Vto ___ SpriPU'l OMm 4 I
Burnett Trailer Sales

l in  East Srd AM 443N
ms tatt vnoT OOLOMBU haaaa ItaUar.
s r A iw r -
TRUCKS FOR SALS m

FOB S ^
aa* Uraa. OaaS aaaUBMR. 8 . bSar^hbZ CaS AM 4-S4SS.
MSI VOBO avow troMk •aaS Uraa. IM EoaMwaM.^ n - b a A
MM FOBD V-S FUbas asm tar WM. AM

AUT08 FOR SALE m s

MM MOMHS imtOB li Wrereir^wawe^^iM bWA sms Sb- yaar -  sarM, a Malara.

*M OLD6MOBILE 4doer .......SIM
*M PONTIAC Hardtop ............INS
W NASH 34oer ......................I N
*87 HILLMAN Sta. Wga.........4 m

BILL TUNE USED CAR!
Fb BMW Ha-i

AM 447N-SALB ar b l i i  Met BM M  I  ew r
iT im m trr t t r  m m  p— t» . a m  a m .

W ILL FA Y  
4M ib r if b  p aap  m  I•r iM s b ir  iM  A4 U S.m S C K L L A N E O C S  
ms vouBWAoSii

"BTiBsL

FOB SALi-WaMr aU •

AUTOMOMLRS MA U T O  S S R Y IC B
DERINGTON

A U rd  PABTS
And

MACHINE SHOP
NtNESad Dial AM44IMT R A IL E R S

Prices Start

$1895

■ALMS

» .  9S K R T 3C R  -
•m LARK OmvettibiB ...
*n BTUDEBAKER ft MR.
*87 FORD W iM  AU . . . .
■M CADHiJiC 44ear 
’H STUDEBAKER T . Air ...9875
'H N A fl 4-deor ..............  NN
'H PLYMOUTH 34Uer..........
‘H DODGE 4-desr . . . . . . . .
*H rrUDEBAKBR ft4M  . . . .
*M FORD Pickup ............
*M STUDEBAKER T  ........... 1973
'M CHEVROLET 4 4 ea r .........9171
-MCBAMPION hdoer .......SM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR. CO.

»m > M M  ' C h i A i i M i n

® V0UCSWAO8N

NEW SSxlO
I PhB Bedrooms 

Gae Anpitoncaa Waahar 
Bahad EaamM Fintoh

W ESTERN CAR 
CO.

U97 E. tr i

$4995
AM 34M9

'i9nsM r’SMr5S~«4AM 4-yeBL
• 1S58

FORD V4-TOR V 4  Pickup 
$095

W s Trade
Cars Trucks 

Furniture Property 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

Heater Parts 
Insurance Towing 

Parts Repair 
Hardware

SNEmlRh Dial AM44W
WORTH THE MONEY

Open Sunday After Chorch

UN BonaavHU Psattoe. Air 
lionBd, power brakoi aai 
wot Utoe 1IB74SN awdal 
trada. After 5, caB

AM M 3 5 6  
SOOT N . M onticello

D&C SALES
my FLTISOOTB 
ms. cm  Alt eesH.>M7 c B B v iiL S r w u io s c m  4  om 
f t  m » tt ttm  tm m ttrn. CtU AM 4■M M ItlTUipe Mtar 2:» BW-

Big Spring CTexp^

# r 7  FO R D  
N r  V4

Town Victoria.: 
log. air conditioned. Peei-

maoilate . .. .  $11 8 5
i g y  CHEVRC^ Bel-

Air eedaa. Over
head 9-cyltodcr e a g i n t .  
s t a n d a r d  shift. U’a a 
top

rORDi'5 4  r
flacts partoct

$ 1 0 8 5
'5 7  FOROFairlanaaB-

dan. Scyitoder 
gino, ona onmar. Like new 
inside aad out Over N
mOee to a gat-
km of gaa

# 5 3  M BteUBY 

o n a - e w a t r  ear tMHW

S T . ...... $ 4 8 5
# 3 3  MERCURY hard

top coupa. Stan
dard shift.
It’s solid ....... #

9 3 1  MERCURY
s e ns ar  

Standard iMft,

I n i i i i a i i  J o in  s ' ! ( l o ’
Y ou I u in  'n  a n d  M c r c u -

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S
J K Q  1XHX3B 4door ssdna. Automatic transadasUn, air c

low BBitoBse. S 1 5 9 5
/ e w  PLYMOUTH 4-doer aedaB.,V4  ensfaie. etoa- C 7 0 M 

tm •  dead tranamlMlon. radta and heater m tm

f C T  CHEVROLET 44oor sodaB. V4 eiwine.otan-COOMdard trananatoden. radta and haBtar. Oaly # ' 7 9  
f C X  PLYMOUTH 4daor sadaa. V4  eNtoa. aa- C A O M

^ 5# tomatto trBBHntosUo. radta and hBBter ....
' 5 4 $ 1 4 5  
'5 3   $ 1 5 0
f C X  DODGE 4daer asdaa. Radta C i^ O K

m w  aad haBtar. Good ..? ..............  # W W m
J E E  PCWTIAC StatUa wi«en. Radto. hsBter, RnkrasBaHe.

v m  white wall tirea. good eendnUa Mdiwigh S 6 9 5
/ E A  M ER C U R Y 'ite  a a ^  C A M A

standard shift. Tkta U a Mea car..........
'5 7  ........  $ 7 9 5
/ E f t  DODGE 4doers8daB. Radto. hsator. BBto-

wafHa traiMmisBlna. air oondRioaM .........  # m /  m
/ 5 Q  CHRYSUER Whutoor 4-door aadaa. Lseal aasawam

J O l i T  M iO R  CO, INC
DOOM •  DOOM DAET •  tlMCA 

101 Oregg Mel AM 441S1

O L D S M O B T L E
'57 ss;0LD8M0B1LB NT

to a ana awBW e
DRIVE m i  ONE. 

# 3 3  OLD8MOB1LE NT 4

■ ST".

/ e e  o u
fm  wH  havB ta saa ta
PRICED TO SELL ........

/E X  OLD8MOBILE lapar NT 
d O  radta. haator. wUto Mm

$ i m
^ ^ ‘“ $ 8 5 0
bB div 9 ^  lU i to MB

$ 7 9 5

Tak ta tha teeal
0LO6MOB1LE 8n

$ 1 0 ^

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OtOf — «MC _____ :

4M  M  M

U S E  Y O U R  H E A D s
^ 6 0

haatw. Ihb  to a beauty......................
/ B O  FORD Fairtona 44aer hmdtop. Rafts.

w O  B U fte. wMta waft ttraa. A wwwaar o r
with NAN actBBl aMtoa. Lka Bear .......

/ B 7  BUICK OsBtoay iftaer harftig, Oraaa and wM» ip M  
W # ludto. haator, Dynailew. pewm ataattaf. C U K  

pewer bndMS. wMta waO ttraa ------- ...

^ 5 3  *^****sta2l e . b S w ^ e d t o l l M N ^

Apralw^ray and whita .........................
/B O  CHRYSLER Crawn Inpartal 44oar hardtop. O lM M  

d O  has everythta*- O O X M M
Ihto OBB to partoct ................................

/ E X  CADILLAC Sadan DaVOa. Flatly yaRan M  
9 0  ftotoh. Has pewer O f  j

and faekery atr enaM mad .................
/ E X  CADILLAC W  edaer eedaa. Fewer and Mr. 5  

M«r and wMta fIMah with ■Hrlteg O f i  
totorUr. This to a kiauty .......... .......... # * '

McEWEN MOTOR (Hk
•UICB -  CAMU AC •

■h Aiftvass

For Best Result||.^£i 
Use Horold Cf
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Happy Thanksgiving

OUR STORE W ILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

BIG HOLIDAY 
LATE SHOW  

Friday Night Only —  Nov. 25

:iii1 iius
'ju rn m i'— *

maacouM*

1=

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 
6:30

TNC MAAINES’ BATTU CRY Of THE SOUTH PACIFIC!

H en to

6-B Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Wed , Nov. 23, I960

Slim Whitman 
To Appear Here
Slim ^^Tiitman, Impenel Rec- 

Recordi finger, will appear with 
music ftari at City Auditorium 
Triday at 7 and f  p m.

Riliitman sings in the U S and 
England. «here he makes an ex
tended personal appearance tour 

' annually Among his releases art 
' ’'Indian Love Call". "Rose Mane" 
and ‘ Secret Love " He is a head- 

' liner on "Louisiana Hayrtde." out 
of Shreveport, and "Grand Olo 
Opry."

IBB-BIUD-HIM I ^SESSUE HAYAKAWA.

LAST DAY OPEN lSi«
DOUBLE FBATUBK 

AdiUla Me CMMrea Mg

H E  P r o u d  o n e s

DM
i r s i x .

■V,

u

NOW
SHOW ING

Of IN  12:45 
A4bIn  75f Cfiildn 25#

----------I f

fOKRTIMBMU. 
NATASMFARRY 
XWRWUIAIB 

HEAMKME MXXUr

■MhrMVauB 
•  •snw’amM
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•y T

'On Waterfront' 
Makes A Return
"On the Waterfront" returns to 

the Jet Theatre Thursday. Winner 
of eight Academy Awards, the 
Cohimbta reprint stars Marlon 
Brando, co-stars Karl Malden and 
Lee J Cobb and features Eva 
Marie Saint, Rod Steiger and Pat 
Henning

"On the Waterfront" was vot
ed the best picture of the year 
Academy Awards also went to 
Brando as best actor. Miss Saint 
as best supporting actress. Budd 
Schulberg for his screenplay and 
Elia Kazan for his direction

Leonard Bernstein wrote the mu
sical background and Sam Spie
gel. who also made "The Bridge 
on the River Kwai." produced 
"On the Waterfront ’’

Mother-Son Team 
Together Again
When Roddy McDowaU ad

dresses actress Doris Lloyd as 
“mother" in "Midnight Lace." he 
does K with compleie natorabiess. 
Md with good reason—it's the 
third time Uiev have played moth- 
er-aod-aon rom  in ^ctures

The first time Roody drew tbs 
character actress as his mother 
was when he played a youth in 
"MoDy and Me" In 1M4 Two 
years later they repeated their 
aanignmenta in "Holiday in Mexi
co "

When McDowaO and Miss Uoyd 
met on the set of "Midnight I.ace" 
she scarcely recognized her far
mer "aon" of 14 years ago

CINEMA COMMENT
Ry to b  Smith

Marttog TONIGHT Ope* «:M 
A*d{f N< CMMreo Free

w iM KlK
-ax'" CRY

wvr
S D i t  IX8NEA '
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• S . t *  -®
t f j r
r /  mill

'M m
cnAii
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PLUS SRICIAL

Hoppity Goes 
To Town"

Veteran mystery fans will guess | 
the villain before this show tsi 
half over, and the sharper ones' 
will have the scoundrel pegged as | 
soon as he speaks his first Une.

.Nevertheless, "Midnight U ce"  ̂
is pretty good mystery fare The 
buildup of tension is so expertly, 
accomplished that the plot may 
be forgiven its transparency 

The plot, as one haa come to 
expect with this tort of film, 
makes practically everyone a sus
pect through means of giving ev
eryone a motive and a few sus
picious actions or lines of dia
logue The idea is, of course, to 
throw the less attentive viewers 
off the track and keep them off i 
until the last moment when the i 
villain stands revealed. '

One other had point about "Mid
night Lace" is its uneven move
ment The story takes time out 
for "woman talk." fashions, and 
other unnecessary ingredients 

The plot has Dons Day walking 
through a pea soup London fog and 
suddenly hearing a high-pitched, 
hideous voice screaming at her. 
warning of her coming death

■n>e voices keep coming, mostly 
on the telephone, accompanied by 
filthy talk that would drive any 
tendier woman to distraction The 
audience never hears the bad lan
guage. hut It it surmised from 
Miss Day’s sickened expressions.

Additionally. Miss Day is nearly 
squashed hy a falling beam, her 
elevator gets stuck, and she ts 
nearly beaned by a bus Finally, 
she is cornered at home, alone, hy 
the man she thinks it her would-he 
kiHer

The fashions referred to above 
come from the lavish wardrobe 
designed for Miss Day by the 
famous Irene of Hollywood And

Record Sentence 
Handed Down
Tommy J. Seals holds the dis

tinction of receiving the heaviest 
county jail sentence for writing 
worthless checks ever handed 
down in the Howard County Court.

Seals pleaded guilty to the 
charge against him on Tuesday 
afternoon .Judge F,d Carpenter 
sentenced the man. who has been 
before this and other county courts 
for similar offenses on other oc
casions. to serve a year in the 
county jail.

Martha Adams, charged with 
writing a worthlosa check, was 
first sentenced to serve IW days In 
the jail but the court relented In 
her case and assessed a fine of 
tiS and costs in lieu of the jail 
time

CIoo Richardson. San Angelo, 
pleaded guilty to writing a worth 
less check and was fined 12.4. A 
similar penalty fell the lot of Em- 
eat Hogg Jr., also a worthless 
check case

David Rodriguez, who pleaded 
guilty to the same t5rpe of offense, 
drew a fine of $so and coats.

one must admit that this heroine 
looks dehrious in Irene's frocks' 
and negligees. !

Direction is done in the grand | 
style by David Miller, except for 
the time-outs that interrupt the 
mystery Miss Day perhaps over
acts a bit. but the gives strong 
evidence of having developed into 
a fine dramatic actress.

Rex Harrison does his best as 
the husband who has little time 
for home life: John Gavin as the 
always helpful but brooding con
struction engineer; Roddy McDow
ell as the greedy louse who might 
do in his own mother for a buck; 
Myma Loy as the anntie who 
seems to share a secret with the 
husband; Natasha Parry as the 
too-nelghhorly neighbor; Herbert 
Marshall, who owes his bookies; 
and Anthony Dawson, a man with 
a fearful face and a m>*sterious 
mission

As if to round out the finer 
points of the movie, the pbotog- 
raphy and settings of “Midnight 
Lace" are marvelous, at the very 
least.

Hawaiian Vote 
Recount Asked
HONOLIT.U <AP»-HawaU may 

have to recount the IM M9 votes 
cast in the island state Nov t 
which gave Vice President Rich
ard .VI Nixon a 141 vote margin 
over Sen. John F. Kertned)- for 
the nation’s highest office. Hawaii 
has three eledoral votes

Democrats petitioned in Greuit 
Court Tuesday for the recount, 
alleging discrepancies in almost 
every one of toe state's 240 pre- 
oncts

The petition was filed against

Republican preaidaatial elector* 
and altertmtes and Lt. Gov. Jamee 
Kealoha. who last week certified 
the final tabulation as: Nixoa ti.* 
SOS, Kemiedy K.3M.

Big Spring Riding Stabk
W. Ol««T SS •v pm M* aeaari Brt«« k

New Owner
Bill Babb

OPEN DAILT

RMlag tl.M Per Beer 
C«a B«vaw n*rT T»m .. f r l  KUs

•aS SeeSer anataMa.■arm ■■arS.S AM S-HM

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tnvlted U write fer FTIEE heeklet — Tells hew yea cee 
earn Dtplania hi .vaer spare lime. Newest tests faratsbed. Cl 
rears si service. Why accept less thaa the hes4. Better jshs 
gs la the High Schoal gradaste.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1SB2 EM 6-8182 Odessa, Texas

Name .......................................................................................
Address .................................... ..................  Phsae
CMy .......................................................... »taU ................

d Hurt In Riof
CARACAS. Venezuela tAP) — 

Right persons were wounded Mon
day night in anti-govemmant rloU 
la Um westam part of Caracas.

Sunday Hours 
8:00 A .M To 

4:00 P.M.

Weekday Hours 
6:00 A M To 

9:00 P.M.

Howard House Coffee Shop
(Mm. VirginiA Watson and Mm. Mary Martin)

Special Thanksgiving Dinner
SALADS;

Ambrosia Salad 
Tossed Green Salad 
With Choice Of Dressings

CHOICE OF:
Chicken Supreme Soup 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Fruit Cup 
Chilled Rneapple Juice

Roast voung turkey hen, cranberry sauce .............................................................  $1.65
Roast Long Island duck, dressing, apple sauce ..................................................  $1.65
Roast prime rib of beef au ^us ..........................................................................  $2.25
Stuffed shrimp fried, cocktail .sauce ........................................................................  $2.25
Broiled whole baby flounder, lemon and butter ................................................  $2.00
Pork chops on toast with apple s a u c e ...................................................................... $1.80
Broiled whole rainbow trout, tartar sauce ...........................................................  $1.95
Broiled chicken livers on toast ................................................................................  $1.65

fried chicken. Southern style, cream gravy ..................................................  $1.80
FROM OUR CH.AR(’OAL BROILER;
.5-oz, filet mignon . .....................  .................................................................... $1.65
(’hopped sirloin .steak with mushr'.vom sauce ....................................................... $1.65
Special cut club steak ....................................................................................... * . . . . .  $3.30
(’noice cut T-bone steak ............................................... .............................................. $3.50
KC sirloin strip .................................................................................................... $3.80

charcoal broiled chicken ................................................................................ .. • • $1.80
VEGETABLES;

Whole Green Beans 
Com O'Brien 
Baked Potato 
Sweet Potato Pie

KIDDIES’ PLATES

DESSERTS:
Mince Meat Pie 
Pumpkin Pie
Wine Or Chocolate Sundae
Ice Cream
Sherbet
Jello

Coffee Or Tea
85#

Catering to Private Parties . . . Phone AM 3-3130 for Re.servatlons 
Phone for Reservations in “Golden Phea.sant” (private club)

Club Open from 12:00 to 12:00

Howard House Coffee Shop
T

t '

'»• f


